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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 
cloudy to cloudy today and tonicht. Cold- 
cc this afternoon. Northerly winds this 
alternoon. some dust. Cloudy and colder 
Tuesday. High today 60. low toni{ht 27, 
high tomorrow 50.
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Cardinal Rakes 
Film, Director 
Denies Charge

NEW YORK in — In a rare 
pulpit appearance, Francis Cardi
nal Spellman yesterday sharply 
condemned the film “Baby Doll” 
and advised Roman Catholics not 
to see it “under pain of sin.”

He denounced the Warner Bros, 
adaptation of a story by play
wright Tennes.see Williams as
“evil in concept certain to

Goodbye Mules
.M.iior t.cm-rjl lljrry P. Storke, roiiiinandcr of the 9th Infantry Diviiion, Fort Carson. Colorado, prr- 
Kiilcs at crrcinonics niurking the end of the use of mules in the Army. The Jacks and Jennies are be- 
in? iroUiced hv heliroptor*.

Breath Of Dry Norther 
Felt Across West Texas

Uip billing w.i> hcgiiining to (ci’l 
the lirst breath of what weather 
obseiAcrs termed a dry norther 
.sweeping arro.ss northwest Texas 
at newn toda>

Full mipiict of this new c o l d  
fiont IS scht'duled to strike late to- 
d.iy and tonight. It is ext>ected to 
drop tcmpi-ratiires to suh-fri-ezing

let el o\er mueh of the stale 
Oflicial lurecast lor Big Spring 

lor toniglil and Tuesday calls for 
partly cloudy to cloudy skies, brisk 
northerly winds with some du.st 
and colder weather. Temperatures 
tonight are booked to drop to 27 
degrees here Tuesday night is set 
at .V) There is no suggestion of

Cor Smashes Into Train 
Near Phoenix, Killing 12

niOE.M.X. .\rir. iP — Twelve 
r>erson.s were kilk'd today in the 
collision of an old model car and 
.s crack I'.i-scnger train at the 
western edge of I’hoenix.

A thirteenUi occupant of the 
^c.ir. an Kt-mpnth-old girl, was 
critically injured '

It was the worst wreck of its 
kind on riH'ord

The death toll, originally placed 
.it It. was raised at midmorning 
when tKilice searching through 
brush at the accident scene found 
the body of a young boy 

Bodies were scattered over a 
large area The body ot a woman 
weighing about 2.V) pounds was 
found .100 feet from the car’s 
chassis

None of the dead had tx-en iden 
tified jwsitivi'ly The shattered 
car was traced through its license 
plate to a Sacramento man. but 
he said he had .sold the car. a 
ItCW t'hevroK't, to a Phoenix resi
dent

No one sm the tram, the South
ern P a e i f I c 's  Golden State 
Limited, was injured 

In fact, no one on the train knew 
alwut the accident until they 
pulled into I nion Station, about 
three miles from the crash scene 
Crew members then saw bits of 
llesh and a car fender on the 
forward truck of the second half 
of the diesel engine

.Mortuary attendants said bodies 
were those of five men. three 
women and four children.

Police said witnesses told of 
seeing the crowded car speeding 
toward the crossing

The train was traveling at 75 
m p h

The train crew said they had 
felt a “jar ’ but didn t know at 
the time what it was.

Walter A \aergirff. a motor
ist driving nearby, saw the acci
dent and said*

“ It sounded like a hammer hit
ting a two-by-four" .•

At the station the train paused 
two hours for minor repairs and 
continued on its way from law 
.Angeles to Chicago No one aboard 
was hurt

The accident took place at a 
level crossing marked only by a 
standard wooden railroad sign

Bodies of the de.id were .strewn 
along a 3(Moot-deep. 200-foot gulch 
at the base of the railroad em
bankment

One survivor, an is-month-old 
girl, was found whimpering in the 
hushes. She was taken to the 
Maricopa County Hospital, where 
surgeons operated on her for a 
fractured skull and a broken jaw.

The Arizona highway patrol 
said it IS believed to be the wont 
auto accident in the state's his
tory

ram or other moisture.
Official high Sunday was t>5 de

grees and the low Sunday night 
was 33 degrees

Sunday was a pleasant sunshiny 
day in Big Spring. There was just 
a little nip in the air but in gen
eral the day was warmer than 
normal for this season.

The new cold front was between 
Childress and Amarillo this morn
ing and temperatures were between 
30 and 60 all over the Panhandle. 
Meanwhile a secondary cold front 
lay behind Ardmore. Ukla. and 
Mineral Wells but the weather bu
reau said that practically no ef- 

I feet from his front would be noted 
I in Texa.x

Skies were clear to partly cloudy 
in far West Texas and partly 
cloudy^o cloudy elsewhere Fog 
was Reported in parts of East Tex
as and alopg the coast. Traces of 
rain are reported from Houston 
and Beaumont '

Colder weather was forecast for 
all of Texas. Showers were expect
ed in East T^xas. Temperatures as 
low as I t  degrees were predicted 
in the Panka^le and South Pjains 
MnndtfMught

T h ^ a s t moving fronts were ex
pected to zip all the yay across 
Texas.

exert an immoral and corrupting 
influence upon those who see it."

“ I exhort Catholic people from 
patronizing this film under pain of 
sin X X X .”  declared Cardinal 
Spellman, the archbishop of New 
York.

His denunciation drew immedi
ate responses from Williams. War
ner Bros, and Elia Kazan, produ
cer and director of the picture. 
Kazan denied that “ Baby Doll" 
was immoral and declared;

“ In the court of public opinion 
ril take my chances"

“ Baby Doll” was given “C" or 
“condemned■’ rating Nov. 27 by 
the Roman Catholic Legion of De
cency, which accused the Motion 
Picture Assn, of “open disregard" 
of its own code by approving the 
film. The association denied the 
charge.

In scoring the film. Cardinal 
Spellman declared:

“The conscienceless, venal atti
tude of the sponsors of this picture 
constitutes a definite corruptive 
moral influence. Since these de- 
gra^ng pictures stimulate immor
ality and crime they must be con
demned and therefore . . .  in 
solicitude for the welfare of my 
country. 1 exhort Catholic people 
from patronizing this film under 
pain of sin."

Kazan said in New York that the 
film “has been approved by the 
Motion Picture Authority of Amer
ica. which IS administered by men 
of discretion and conscience.”

In a statement issued in New 
York. Williams declared from Key 
West. Fla •

“ I cannot beUeve that an ancient 
and august branch of the Christian 
faith is not larger in heart and 
mind than those who set them
selves up as censors of a medium 
of expression that reaches all 
sections and parts of our country 
and extends the world over.”

The film has a Southern setting 
and involves a jealous cotton gin 
owner, his child bride and a young 
man she befriends It opens here 
for its world premier tomorrow 
The picture stars Karl Malden. Eli 
Wallach and newcomer Carroll 
Baker.

, Nehru Begin 
Gettysburg Parley

Better U.S.-India 
Relations Is Aim

IRA L. THURMAN 
. diM Sunday morning.

CIVIC WORKER

Reich Army Brings 
Back Old Uniforms

I
BONN. Germany vfi—The new | 

German army is restoring the 
jackboot and a uniform sim ilar' 
to that of the old wehrmacht. de-1 
fense officials .said today 

The present army uniforms— 
double breasted with wide-cut | 
lapels—were criticitrd as being j 
"un-German.” “ Latin American” 
or “like hotel porters" when they 
were unveiled 1* months ago.

Egypt Walking Into Dangerous 
Red Trap Ot Her Own Making

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP roTflgn Ne*« An»l»‘l

PARIS I.f-Egypt at the mo
ment the acknowledged leader of 
the Arab world, is walking into a 
dangerous trap of her own fak
ing

Kvont.s of tho post years, 
climaxed by the recent hostilities, 
arc pushing Egypt ever closer to
ward unbreakable ties with the 
Soviet Pnion and the Communist 
bloc

system ot jxjlitilal trade — at 
which the Russians have liecomc 
,.^pcrt — threatens to c h a i n  
Egypt to policies of the Red bloc. 
She already has gone dangerous
ly far along the road Her sister 
Syria is just beginning to look 
down the -same road, hut the pat- 
orn here is still in its e a r l y
slaRcs .

This correspondent has just re
turned from a swing through the 
Middle East. There he found much 
clear evidence that Arab leaders 
;,re b e c o m i n g  frightened at 
Egypt'.s danger.

Egypt's current policies, hard
ened by the British-French-Israeli 
attack, seem to have clo.sed off for 
the time being any readily acces
sible avenues of rescue from the 
West. For the moment, only Pres
ident Nas.ser has the power to 
change' the direction of Egypt s 
course And he himself in a sense 
IS a pri.soner of W» own policy.

I t ’Is still no* too late for Nasser 
to s ^  a way out of his trap. He

sitll ha.s a choice bs'forc him He 
still can attempt to return to the 
original aims of the Egyptian rev
olution. turning the attention of 
the nation inward to its own mon
umental problems. He can try, 
po.ssibly with American help, to 
build Egypt patiently into a posi
tion of internal strength that would 
make resistance to Soviet pres
sures possible. Or he can continue 
on the other road.

CLOTHING 
STILL BEING 
RECEIVED

Nearly a score of pickup 
truck loads of used clothing 
were gathered for Hungarian 
relief Sunday aRemoon

But apparently a large vol
ume was mised by the volun
teer collectors in some areas 
of the aty.

The Rev Clyde Nichols, 
chairman of the effort, ex
pressed r tg ra jth a t any had 
been overiookMTbut askH that 
residents continue their gener
ous spirit by taking the cloth
ing to the former Herald lo
cation at Ninth and Main. Just 
leave the items on the walk 
next to the building, and they 
will be put inside at intervals 
during the day, said the Rev 
Nichols

The clothing is due to be 
proces.sed and shipped about 
the middle of the week, so 
clothing brought to Ninth and 
Main should be taken there 
not later than Tuesday^^

Big Spring Loses 
A Leading Citizen

Ira L. Thurman, who packed an I cashier, then vice president and 
almost unparalleled record of serv- director, 
ice to his' conununity and nation HU facetious claim to doing 
in the space of three decades. | “98 per cent of the work at the 
died here Sunday at 8; 10 a m bank" was a l m o s t  legendary.

Mr. Thurman had b e e n iU for Friends eUewhere did not inquire 
the past three weeks and desper- ^  getting along, but
atey So since last Wednesday. He 
apparently had weathered a seri
ous respiratory ailment only to fall 
victim to another 

AFthe time of his death he was

whether his percentage was hold
ing up

For nearly a decade his health 
had been d e c l i n i n g ,  and in 
recent years it kept him from hU 
desk at intervals However, he

GETTYSBURG, Pa. OB- Presi
dent Eisenhower brought Prime 
Minister Nehru of India to hU 
farm home here today for an 
overnight stay aAd intimate pri
vate talks on matters of concern. 
to the two nations.

Their motorcade of nine cars 
arrived shortly before 11 a.m. 
after two hMrs of leisurely 
driving from Washington, 80 miles 
away.

The President and the visiting 
Indian leader were in the lead 
car, a black limousine. Other 
cars carried Secret Service agents 
and aides.

The weather was sunny and 
mild.

The party stopped briefly at the 
gates of the Eisenhower farm to 
permit photographers to take pic
tures.
'  Nehru and the President are re
maining here overnight so they 
may talk over the world situation 
away from the protocol and social 
obligations of the capital.

Their basic aim is the achieve
ment of closer relations and better 
understanding between the United 
States and India—not the working 
out of specific agreemenU. , 

Nehru, who arrived in Washing
ton yesterday? spent the night at 
Blair Houae, the government's 
guest residence.

Eisenhower called at 9 a.m. to 
pick up the Indian leader for the 
trip to Gettysburg 

Eisenhower was smiling broadly 
as he sUghted from the automo
bile at Blair Houae, across froiA 
the White House, to greet bU 
guest.

“Good morning, your excel
lency," Eisenhower said.

Nehru shook hands vigorously, 
and Eisenhower escorted him to 
the limousine.

They clfrnbcd in. posed briefly 
in the back seat for photograph 
era, then sped away.

United Nations and eventually re<B 
ognize it.

In a talk to teOow countrymen 
at the Indian Embassy last d ^ t ,  
Nehru said Chou had received a 
warm welcome in India, and he 
added:

“ If the President of the United 
States were to come to India, and 
I hope*he will, we will give him 
an equally great welcome.”

Nehru described India’s role in 
international affairs as being that 
of a bridge between nations with 
conflicting interests. Referring to 
his policy of nonalignment with 
either of the great power blocs, he 
said, “We do not sit on the fence 
but we reserve the right to act 
independently."

On arriving here yesterday, the 
Prime Minister and Vice Ibresl* 
dent Nixon stressed points ot 
agreement rather than discord.

Responding to Nixon's welcome 
at National Airport, Nehru said: 

“We believe in the freedom o f ' 
the individual, the freedom ot the 
human spirit. And in many other 
things too, I have found that there 
Is so much in common, even 
though we are separated by half 
the world, between this g r ^  re* 
public and the Republic of India."

India and the United States “do 
not always agree on policy," said 
Nixon, who engaged la a long* 
distance dispute with Nehru over 
Indian neutraliam earlier this 
year. But, Nixon said, the twe 
countries xbare e "common dedi* 
cation and devotion" to freedom, 
independence and peace.

I ice.
He served as president of the 

Big Spring Independent School 
District board of trustees in 1948, 
the lest of U years he had been

as its secretary. After World War 
II. when the makeshift War Chest

CHEER FUND 
STILL GROWS

Weekend donations infused 
more gifts into the Christmas 
Cheer ITind and boosted its to
tal past the $1,100 mark 

There were six additions to 
the list, accounting for 1105 
As much as these arc appreci
ated, more arc needed urgent
ly. All contributions m aiM  to 
or loft with The Herald will be 
appreciated.

Latest donors to the fund arc 
Mrs. G. N. Walker $ 5 00
E V. Spence 500
Mr. and Mrs William 

U. O'Neal 10 00
Mrs. G. T. Hall 35 00
Planters Garden Club 10 00 
I. Weiner 50 00
Previously acknowl

edged $1.037 85
TOTAL .................... $1,142 85

The Russians are patiently 
fashioning a chain with rconomir | 
links EgjTifs trade with the East 
is carried on through a series of [ 
two-way agreement^ which amount 
in the long run. to barter. These 
bilateral deals are a form of po
litical trade used by the Russians 
in attempts to drive the West out 
of certain markets The pressure 
on Egypt is becoming enormous 
now ,

The Communist bloc has be
come almost the only supplier for 
Egypt and at the same time an 
intermediary for the Western 
goods Egypt needs The Russians 
seem to expect that Egypt even
tually will be forced to gear her 
economy to the East bloc. Then 
the strong political infiltration will 

I begin.
I Controlling all propaganda out- 
jlcts, Nasser's government Is keep- 
' ing the effects of the recent Inva
sion on the economy well hidden 
from the Egyptian people. The 
regime also has been able to con- 

I Vince most of the Egyptian people 
that they won a great victory.

A few in Egypt know better. 
The army officers, for example, 
know Egypt suffered defeat in Si
nai at the hands of the Israelii. 
There is some bitterness against 
Nasser among higher army offi
cers whom he overruled in his 
decision to retire before the Is
raeli attack If the public suspect
ed a defeat at the huands of Israel, 

.the result would be confusion and 
Uunnoil.

Omelet Cooked 
On Turnpike

SOUTH BRUNSWICK N J UB- ...........
.A huge omelet was cooked on the I H  for” JotuT w
New Jersey Turnpike early today 
A truck loaded with eggs over
turned and caught fire near here.

Police said the omelet was so 
well done that a bulldozer had to 
be brought to scrape up a seven- 
foot high pile of it that blocked 
the highway for nearly an hour.

The accident occurr^ when the 
truck, on its way to New York, 
skidded and overturned. The en
suing fire fried the eggs

senior vice president of the First «  u,
National Bank and president of the j his.community aerv-
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
He had served as an officer or 
worker in a dozen or more institu
tions and agencies devoted to help
ing other, people

Funeral has been set for 3 p m.
Tuesday at the First Methodist 
Church, where for many years he 
sen rd  as a  ̂ steward. Officiating 

I will be his 'pastor. Dr Jordan 
! Grooms, aod close friend. Dr. P. 
j D O’Brien, pastor of the First 
{Baptist Church. His remains will 
I be laid lo final rest in the Trinity 
I Memorial Park with Nalley-Pickle 
; Funeral Home in charge of ar- 
I rangements

The First National, the State Na
tional and the Security State banks 
all will close Tuesday afternoon, 
as will the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce, out of respect to the 
memoiy of Mr Thurman.

An affable man who fronted an 
inherently shy nature with good 
natured exaggeration. Mr Ihur- 
man found time aside from his 
banking duties to help his church, 
the sclmls, the polio organizatioo.
United Fund, and a host of other 
causes

He wa.s born Sept 6. 1892. in 
Rock Springs, and when he was 
two years old his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Thurman, moved to 
Glen Cove in Coleman County.
Graduating from Talpa H i^  
fichool in 1912. he attended How
ard Payne College and then work

weeks in a drug

Reds Cloim 
U. S. Plones 
T respassed

MOSCOW (JH— The Soviet gov- 
About 200 spectators gathered to I emment has accused three U.S.

witness the departure
Nine additional automobiles, 

carrying Secret Service men. re
porters. photographers and TV 
and newsreel cameramen followed 
the car carrying Eisenhower and 
Nehru

Nehru, who recently entertained 
Premier Chou En-lal of Red Chi
na. was expected to tell the Presi
dent that Chou sincerely wants to

!»*** *** rH”  c**"’ Washington - Peiping
antagonisms. Nehru himself woul^ 
like the United States to

(See THURMAN, Pg. 8. Cel. I) rept Communist Chins in the

V ' V ’ € •
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C IO  Council Ends 
State Convention

store st Ballinger From this post 
he went to a lumber company and 
then to the First National Bank in 
Ballinger.

One of the things in which he 
took whimsical pride was that he 
rose to the rank of corporal during 
service in World War I.

Out of the service, he came to 
Big Spring to go to work for the 
West Texas NMional Bank upon 
the invitation of a brother, John 
W Thurman, then a vice presi
dent.

Big Spring had a talented Elks 
baseball club in those days and 
Thurman was a fiery third baae- 
man on the team that included 

Texas State •“ •oci^tei. Harry

0  9

AUSTIN OB-Thc ....... .............
n o  Council's annual convention! _. . .  ,  ___. , ,
ended here yesterday with a plea i Dons Men-
that aU Texas labor work for the! K®*: ‘"J® m arria^  in 1*22
reorganized liberal faction of the ' followring year they mov-

* —. •

slate Democratic party.

m s T I

ed to Ranger where be was as
sistant cash.er. He went to Wil- 
-nington, Cabf.. in autumn of that 
year to help organise the Bank 
of Wilmington It sold a year later 
to the Bank of America, but Mr. 
Thurman remained on three more 
years as cashidr, manager and as 
a director.

His heart was in West Texas, 
i however, and in 1939 he and Mrs. 
'Thurman returned to Big Spring 
and he again joined the West Tex
as National Bank as assistant cash- 

! ier. When it merged in 1934 with 
'the Flrtl National, ha was mnda

I ' m i i ,
r  m
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B57 jet bombers of trespassing 
near the big Pacific port of Ma- 
divostok last week on a f l i^ t  that 
was “clearly a reconnaissance at
tem pt"

A Soviet note sent the State De
partment via the U.S. Embassy ia 
.Moscow demsnded punishment for 
those responsible and that .slept 
be taken to “prevent future vio
lations of the state frontiers of th t 
U.S.S.R. by American aircraft."

(U.S. Air Force officials in Ja« 
pan, where BS7s have been sta* 
tion^  since last January, said 
they had no knowledge of anv such 
flight. The State Department with* 
held comment until the note could 
be studied further.)

The note said the three Ameii* 
can planes flew over the area ot 
the Mg Siberian naval base Dec.
11 in the early afternoon.

"Fine weather and good viai* 
biUty prevailed in the area, pre* 
eluding the possibUity that the pi* 
lota their way," the note de* 
clared. It contended the flight 
“can be regarded only as a pre* 
meditated action of tte  U.S. mill* 
tary authorities srith obvioas ro* 
connaistance purpoaea ”

The note gave no imheation Ot 
any action taken by Soviet defense 
forces against Uie planes. But it 
concluded that “in the event of a 
recurrence . . .. responsibihty for 
the consequences of such viola* 
tlons srill rest squarely on the 
government of the U.S.A.”
*Two Soviet MIG fighters shot 
down a U.S. Navy patrol plane 
off Vladivostok Sept. 4, 1964, and 
the Soviets charged the plane had 
flown over Siberia. Nine of the 18 
men aboard were reacued. The 
United States denied the Russian 
charge of trespassing and said the 
plane was over international wa* 
ters.
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End Of Long Trip
ManMre SklgenUtaa. Japaaese farelgB edalatar, la wkaatod aeraaa 
the M by of the WaMorf-Attorla Hotel la New Tark after hto laag 
fhgM froao Japea to attead the Geaeral AaaeaoMy oooaloe far 
Japaa’o faneal cetry late the UaNed Natlaaa. Othen la tha phato

School Evacuated 
After Bomb Threat

SAN ANTONIO Ut) -  Studeoto 
and teachers at Jefferson Hl|^ 
School evacuated claaarooma tMa 
morning after police wert notified 
a bomb had been planted In tba 
sprawling northside school.

Classes were dismissed for the 
day. pending a compicta search 
of the buikhiBgs.

City S c h o o l  Superintendaal 
Thomas B. Portwood said ha bo>* 
lieved the threat was "aaotiNr 
viOy prank” such as a stmllar 
bomb threat at anothar achool 
last year. .

Prosecution Asks 
2 Years For John

KARLSRUHE, OermMy m ^  
The pmaaention todagr daramdad 
a JaO term of not moiw Umb 
years tor Dr. Otto Mia. formar 
federM secarity ddaf. oa trUl tar 
treaaoaaMe relatkaa wRh tha 
Commualat KaaL



Louis Armstrong 
In Select Company

Refugees Begin 
Job Hunting

Coupon Day

By RAMON COFFMAN
In mountain areas near the Bay] 

9f Biscay we find iieople known | 
as Basques. These folk live thief- 
ly in Spain, but some are resi
dents of France. They, differ in 
racial stock from lioth the French 
end the Spanish; but are members 
9f the white race.

Q. Do the Basques have their 
awn laneuage?

A. Many of them speak Spanish 
jr  French, or both, and they ha\e 
their own sjiecial lanRijatte. The 
Basque lanituaRc differs widely 
from that of any other uroup of 
fH'ople

Q. What are the national sports 
af the Basques?

A Two of their si>orts may be 
dcscrilH'd as ‘ national " These are 
woodeuttinK and pelota 'pronounc
ed jx'h-LOtuh'

Woodcutting contests are held in 
.Carious countries, inctuding Aus
tralia. but It is unusual for up
right trees to be cut In the home
land of the Basques, the trees 
are .cut and laid on the ground. I 
Sometimes they are dragged to a 
village .square In the sight of a 
crowd, axes flash as the contest- 
•anls seek to prove which can do 
‘the fastest work

The trunks differ in diameter, 
'ranging from one to thrc*e feet. i 
'A clever woodcutter may cut 
Ilhrough a dozen trunks in two 
'hours, or even less!'
' Q. What if priota?

A. It is the same game as jai- 
.alai 'pronounced HV-uh-LVF, al-1 
> 0  HY-I,YK'. The name means 
"merry festival " ‘ I’elota.” on the 

'other hand, means ball.” and re- 
“̂ ers to the hard ball which is used 
in  the game

la trQ. Iluw iiiuMV players 
part in a gumr of p<'lota?

A. There may be two pl^iyers or 
four. When there are lour, two are 
partners on each side 

I’elota has become a popular 
game all over Spain It also is 
played in some Latin American 
countries, including Mexico and 
Cuba. .lai-alai contests are held in 
a few cities of Florida, but I re 
gret that they arc marked more 
by gambling than by interest in 
fast and skillful playing 

For (iKNFBAL IMKItKST »ec- 
(iun of your scrapbook.

NKW \OBK ijfi—The Syrian ain- 
lia.ssador to the United States says 
reports of Soviet ix-netration into 
his country are "unfounded” but 
that "colonial Western policy is 
pushing the Arab people in that 
direction "

Dr Farid Zeineddine, on a radio 
and T\' program yesterday, s;iid 
Syria is strictly neutral in the 
\lidcast situation.

Syria bought arms from Czechb- 
i Slovakia, he said, "because we 
were, unable to tiuy them else
where "

Me said sabotage of the Iraq- 
to-Mediterranean oil pi|M‘line "was 
the result of the Israeh-Hritish- 
Freiich invasion of the Mideast," 
adding

"\S'e would like to see the .Mid
east return to normal in every 
way. But to have oil flow In one 

'direction while there is danger 
blood may flow in the .Midcasl is 
something else ”

By KDDY GILMORF
LONDON '.W — Louis Armstrong 

blew into laindon today to play 
his famous trumpet for Hungarian 
relief The 56-year-old Jazzman, 
who learned his music in a New 
firleans school for waifs, found 
him.self in select company 

At the airport to welcome him 
was the Hon. Gerald Lascelles, 
first cousin of Queen Flizabeth II, 
and the Marquis and Marchioness

said the Hon. 
London welcomes

Allies Begin 
Last Phase 
Of Withdrawal

of Donegal.
“Satchmo,”

Gerald, “all 
you”

“Thank you. Daddy,” said Arm
strong. “ It was a rough flight over 
the ocean from New York, but 
I’d fly anywhere in the world for 
Sir Ciillum Welch, the lord 
m ayor”

Armslfong will appear at Royal 
h'estival Hall tomorrow night, ac- 
comp^nii'd by the 100-picce Royal 
I’hillvirmotiic Orchestra, for the 
l/?rd Mayor of London's Hungar
ian relief fund.

Sir Laurence Oliver will intro
duce the trumpeter and the lord 
mayor will speak.

DALLAS (fl—The 87 Hungarian 
refugees who arrived Saturday 
started interviews for jobs and 
homes today.

Most slept late, ate hearty, got 
haircuts and went sightseeing yes
terday. Many attended church. 
They also watched a professional 
football game on television.

Clothing donated by area resi
dents was fitted and medical care 
given.

Jules Memosa, 32, a Budapest 
wine-making expert, faid the reb
els never intended to start a revo
lution but it “was forced upon us.”

.Memosa t u r n e d  intelligence 
agent during the fighting. His 
name was changed to protect rela
tives still in Hungary.

"We never had a revolution in 
mind when 10,000 of us went to 
ask that we be heard by the lead-

an

LONDON or>—Today was couiwn 
day for British motorists. Gasoline 
and oil products went on ration 
for the first time since post- 
Wprld War II restrictions were 
lifted in 1950. The new rationing, 
made necessary by closure of the 
Suez Canal, Umits automobile own
ers to the equivalent of 200 miles 
per month.

Quality Body Co.
819 W. 3rd O**' ^

JAMES N. GRINER. Owner 
24 HOUR

W’RECKER SERVICE

H erald  Want Ads 
Get Resu lts!

^ContinentahA M W t

IT 'S  T H E  EA S T, C O M FO R T A B LE  W A Y  TO  T R A V E L

Despite the first day of ga.soline
rationing, a small jazz band and i ers,” Memosa said through 
50 Armstrong fans showed up a t ' interpreter.
the airport to greet Satchmo. | “We didn't want any more prom

Protest Strike

FH K F I KtorifA of M o/art. O iot' ii 
Hruhn.*' f tc  . tirr told Jn a I f t i l e t  called 
MASTt H8 OK MTSIC Kor vour i<*py ►•■rd 
» lU n .p fd . M*l/ »ddrfsArd ^n>rlnpc to L d- 
lie  Ray in care  of Uila n rim p ap fr

Russian Literature 
Is Bonned By Israel

A.M.MA.N. Jordan (.f — A com
plete general strike was observed 
in Amman today in protest 
against the government of Iraqi 
I’remier .Nuri Said and its deter
mination to remain in the pro- 
Western Baghdad Fact Govern
ment and private schools joined 
in the 24-hour strike, which was 
siwnsored by Nationalist and la
bor groups in Syria and Egypt.

Pogrom Protested
TKL AVIV, Israel -  The Is

raeli government today banned 
imports of liooks, ncwspapiTs and 
other initilieotions from the .So
viet Union. Importers were told 
that all import licenses already 
issued were canceled and no 
more would be granted

1 NEW YORK or — Thirty-three 
Christian ministers have sent an 
open letter to President Eisen- 
rcsolution condemning what they 
bower urging a United Nations 

I termed “the recurrence and shar
pening of racism" against Jews 

‘ in Egypt
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2 BIG HITS! 
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"BEYOND A > REASONABLE DOUBT"
DANA ANDREWS lOANFONTAME

— PLUS —  
"THRILLS ABOVE . . . 
BELOW AND ACROSS 

THE ATLANTIC"
•  DANA ANDREWS
•  ANNE BAXTER

SSSh OIIII
p b v # * *

ALSO 2 CARTOONS
— SHOW TIMES — 

'Beyond A Reatonable Doabt” 
7:08—18:45 

•Tr»»h Dive"—8:45

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO WIN THIS THUNDERBIRD JR.

PORT SAID, Egypt '.P -T he 
British-French forces have begun 
the last phase of their withdrawal 
from Egypt after a tank-supported 
attack on guerrillas in retaliation 
for the ambush slaying of a Brit
ish officer.

The deadline for the final pull
out was not announced. U. N. 
sources indicated it might be to
morrow or Wedne.sday. But Lt. 
Gen. Sir Hugh Stoekwcll. com
mander of the British-French task 
force, implied some of the Allied 
troops might still be on hand 
Thursday behind the barbed wire 
ringing their narrow beachhead 
along Port Said's harbor front

Stoekwell said he had agreed to 
a U. N. request to let 350 armed 
Kgyplian police enter Port Said 
Tuesday and 3.50 more two days 
later “if the first contingent be
haves itself”

Esypt planned to have more 
than l.noo black-uniformed police 
with rifles maintain order in the 
city after the British-French evac
uation.

After the fighting yesterday the 
British withdrew behind the four 
miles of barbed wire that bounds 

\ their two-block-wide beachhead.
I The French were preparing to 
quit Port Fuad, across the harbor. 
The U N police patrol maintained 
order throughout the rest of the 
city.

British .and French units staged 
their power drive against the guer
rillas by raoonbght late Saturday 
night and early yesterday through 
Port Said's dark streets and twist
ing alleys The attack w a s  
launche<l after a British officer on 
patrol duty was killed by a gre
nade hurled from ambush

Tanks rumbled through the 
.streets and troops combed the al
leys. firing at the elusive guer
rillas during the 3'i-hour battle. 
Bullets zoomed over rooftops and 
red streaks from tracer ammuni
tion lace(J the sky. British officers 
said the Allied forces “killed some 
Egyptians—we're not sure of the 
number,” and captured 10 men in 
the battle area

The only casualty reported on 
the British-French side was the 
victim of the grenade ambush.

The guerrilla attacks have in
creased as the British and French 
prepared to quit Port Said for 
their ships. Egyptian President 
Nasser's government has dis
claimed responsibility for these 
attacks. After the moonlight re
taliatory battle. Egyptian Informa- 

I tion Director Abdel Kadcr Hatem 
.said in Cairo Egypt would protest 
to the U. N again.st the “British- 
French attacks on the civilian pop
ulation in Port Said over the 
weekend”

' Prior to the British-French ac
tion. troops of the U N. emergency 
force in Port Said (fred for the 
first time on harassing guerrillas. 
Three grenades were thrown at a 
Norwegian U.N. jeep patrol Satur
day. and the patrol fired back. 
Later other Norwegians fired on

The Egyptians expect the U N\
, troops to have a short stay IB 
Port Said An Egyptian officer at 
Abu Suweir, near Ismailia, said 

- the troops would leave a week aft
er the Egyptian police arrive.

Egypt has. insisted that except 
for a brief preliminary period to 
restore order, the U N. units sent 
in to guard the peace must take 
up positions along the uneasy Is- 
raeli-Egyptian armistice line that 
exi.sfed before Israel and the Brit- 

j ish-French task force penetrated 
I Egypt

.Maj. Gen E. L M Burns. Ca
nadian commander of UNEF, said 
yesterday at Lydda Airport near 
Tel Aviv, Israel, that Israeli 
troops now holding a line 31 miles 
east of the Suez Canal will pull 
back farther this week. Bums 
made the statement after an hour’s 
conference with Maj. Gen. Moshe 
Dayan. Israeli army chief of staff, 
at Lydda.

Burns told newsmen he could 
not disclose how far the Israelis 
would retire or quit Egypt’s Si
nai Desert.

Israeli sources insist their coun
try must get assurance that Egypt 
will never again use Sinai to 
mount raids on Israeli territory.

“What's that button in your 
lapel'’" a British reporter asked.

"ThaCs my fraternity button,” 
said Satchmo. “Some college fra
ternity made me a member”  

“College?" asked the puzzled re
porter “ I didn’t know you ever 
attended college.”

iscs, so we turned our pleas into 
demands”  He said “Many of the 
secret police turned over their 
guns and ammunition when they 
saw the size of our force.” 

Asked if the Hungarian spirit 
was broken, he answered:

"No—they are still holding out.”

Satchmo, who never went be
yond the fifth grade, replied, 
“Well, sir. I’ve played at an aw
ful lot of universities.”

‘What did you take up at col
lege’ ” persisted the reporter.

“ Everything that wasn't nailed 
down,” laughed Armstrong.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phone AM 4^621

DALLAS 
NEW YORK 
FT. WORTH
•via connecting airline

Call Continental at AM 4-8971

Patman Urges 
Monetary Study

THIS AND OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES AWARDED AT THE

CHRISTMAS GIVE-AWAY PARTY
ELECTRIC TRAIN . . . ELECTRIC PRESTO COOKER . . .  SIX HUGE BASKETS 
OF GROCERIES . . .  A MONTH'S SUPPLY OF GANDY'S MILK . . .  A COMPLETE 
NEW YEAR'S DINNER PREPARED BY NEWSOM'S KOUNTRY KITCHEN.

THESE PRIZES AWARDED SAT., DEC. 22
GET YOUR REGISTRATION TICKETS AT NEWSOM'S OR THE JET AND TER
RACE DRIVE-INS—THE DRAWING WILL B EA T EITHER THE JET OR TERRACE 
AND THE NAMES W ILL BE ANNOUNCED AT BOTH PLACES . .  .

WASHINGTON (ifi-Rep. Patman 
<D-Tex' proposed yesterday “a 
thorough reexamination of our en
tire monetary system and partic
ularly a reevaluation of the role 
ularly a re-evaluation policy."

He said tight credit and high 
interest rates may block "certain 
social needs for schools, housing, 
highways" and other national pro
grams

The Texas Democrat, slated to 
head the Senate-House Economic 
Committee in the new session, 
said Congress must be certain 
these programs “do not get by
passed in the scramble for scarce 
resources.”

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON., TI ES.. WFD. 

OPEN 'TIL 8:00 P M. 
WED. AND SAT.

GOLDEN MIST, LB.

MELLORINE 
PECANS

OLEO
Gandy's 
Asst. Flavars
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LB.

W ALNUTS
DATES
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wA * « * "
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. . . 29c I
FRUIT CAKE MIX 
SHELLED PECANS 
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Orange Slices
Lyans
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Ellis Pieces 
12 Ox. Pkg. . . m

98c SIZE CAN

SNOW SPRAY
1.19 Dox. .

3'/i OZ. BOX

ICICLES
BAG PLASTIC

SNOW 19c
r-XvW;::mm

--  3 FOR

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 
RITZ PIES
CUT CORN 
SWEET POTATOES
5 LB. BAG

ORANGES

ALL METAL, SMALL SIZE

TREE STANDS 69c
Broth's 
12 Ox. Box

Pet Ritx Froxen 
Cherry, Peach, Apple . . . 
Silverdole ^
10 Ox. Froxen L

Maryland 
Sweet, Lb. .

I RED, 10 LB. SACK

39c POTATOES

For

Turkey Hens 10-14 Lb. Avg. 
Fresh Frosted, Lb,

WITH

Turkey Toms Fresh Frosted, Lb.

BISCUITS ALL BRANDS 
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Red China Is Huge Machine 
With 600 Million Moving Parts

Christmas Card Scene
Silhouetted Sudanese troops of the Egyptian Camel Corps, their 
weapons almost indistini(uishable, seem to reereate the well-known 
( hristmas-time scene of the Magi bearing gifts to the Christ Child. 
Associated Cress staff photographer Jim Pringle recorded the 
scene as the troopers patrolled the Kanlara area of the Sinai Desert 
to prevent smuggling in the Suez Canal region during the with
drawal of Israeli units as the I'nited Nations police troops replaced 
them.

Britain, France Complain 
Egypt Mistreating Citizens

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Lfv- 
Britain and France pressed com
plaints in the U N. today that 
Egypt is mistreating their citizens 
with arrests, deportation and seiz
ure of property.

The two partners in the Octobcr- 
Novemtx'r invasion of the Suez 
Canal called a private meeting of 
16 non-Communist Eiirot>can I'.N. 
delegations to explain their case 
against Egypt — apparently in 
anticipation of bringing it before 
the (Jcncral .Vssembly

•A French siKikcMnan said this 
afternoon'.s . A s s e m b l y  session 
"very likely" would be devoted to 
the charges against Egypt.

France has circulated a resolu
tion asking Secretary Cioneral Dag

llammarskjold to send observers 
or take other measures to induce 
Egypt to stop mistreating British 
and French nationals. Israel has 
also complained of Egypt's treat
ment of .lews since the Israelis 
invaded the Sinai Peninsula Oct. 
29.

Egyptian Foreign Minister Mah
moud Fawzi denied his cquntry 
had mistreated any foreigners. He 
called the British and French al
legations a "propaganda cam
paign based on unfounded re -1 
port.-f.” I

E O rrO R S  NOTE; Cana^iui report- er D tvid LancaAblrt ipaDi six we«kL« trav«Unf mor* Uian S 000 m llM  Ihrougb Red Chine. Here U an Inside look et one oi the wortd'e moet en> dent Unde eikd what U bappenlng to U under Communlet domluetlon.
Bv DAVID LANCASHIRE 

HONG KONG, Dec. 17 1A1 — Red 
China today is an immense ma
chine with 600 million moving 
parts, running at top speed.

Its 600 millioo ̂  individuals are 
sacrificing their individuality in 
an all-consuming drive to change 
a backward, poverty - ridden na
tion into a modern state.

China has the largest labor 
force in the world. With the 
straining sinews of the 600 mil
lion. she is struggling to leave the 
Middle Ages behind and equal the 
United States in industrial power 
by the year 2000,

Mule carts still rattle down the 
streets of major cities, but Chi
nese-built jet planes whine over
head. Not one Chinese in 10 mil
lion can drive a car, but Chinese- 
built trucks are rolling off an as
sembly line. Peasants still culti
vate the land with water buffa
lo, but many farms are produc
ing a surplus for the first time in 
5,000 years.

After seven years in power, the. 
Communists have educated mll^ 
lions who could not read. They 
have controlled treacherous riv
ers which for centuries have 
flooded and eroded precious farm
land. They have reforested des
erts and built highways where 
man has never before walked. 
They have unified the country and 
stabilized its currency.

To do this, they eliminated with 
firing squads and political prisons 
those who .stood in the way.

No one thinks, except the few 
at the top who outline policy and 
form the opinions of 600 million. 
No one is capable of giving an 
original or nonpolitical answer to 
the simplest question.

"Thanks to Chairman Mao," 
the peasant will say when he 
proudly shows you around the so
cialized farm.

"Under the correct leadership

of Chairman Mao and the Com
munist party," is the industrial
ist’s answer for his increased 
production.

Intellectuak are reduced to 
Marxist phrasing. They thank the 
party for giving them the oppor
tunity to write books which praise 
the system.

Ideas and opinions are taken 
ready made from Peiping. Radios 
blare propaganda.

The latest word is passed from 
the Imperial City to the viliage 
cadre and pushed into the heads 
of the villagers.

The newspapers — which give 
no news but pre-digested thoughts, 
advice and production statistics 
from Peiping — are read by vir
tually everyone who can read, 
and are read aloud to those who 
cannot. Stuck on bulletin boards, 
they are studied and discussed by 
every passerby.

Word of a new government pro
gram, a new government attitude, 
sweeps the country like a grass

: I'.vX-.- '

fire. Old thoughts and attitudes 
are discarded the same way. 
What was right yesterday will be 
dead wrong tomorrow, if the gov
ernment says so.

Although the new system was 
stuffed down the throats of many 
at gunpoint, they seem, on the 
surface at least, to be in favor 
of it. A visitor, of course, hears 
largely only what the Conunu- 
nists want him to hear, and he 
hears it through an official inter
preter. But even in casual conver
sation there is praise for the gov
ernment.

Criticism w i t h i n  limits is a 
mainstay of the state's policy. On 
the eve of National Day, Chou 
En-lai said in a speech; "We have 
no reason whatsoever to be con 
tented with the achievements a t 
tained. We should correct the 
shortcomings in our work. We sin
cerely request our friends to give 
us suggestions and strihgent criti
cisms.” „

Faith Healer 
Dies Of Polio

DALLAS Ifl—Faith healer and 
evangelist Jack Coe died yester
day of bulbar polio.

Coe, 38, was sued last year by 
a Miami, Fla., couple. They 
charged Coe with ordering braces 
taken from the legs of their 3- 
year-old son, a polio victim. They 
said the boy was not healed as 
Coe allegedly said and suffered 
great pain.

The suit was dismissed recently.
The evangelist, father of six, op

erated the Dallas Revival Center 
and the Herald of Healing at Wax- 
ahachie, about 30 miles south of 
here.

He preached extensively through 
the South and employed some 80 
persons.

He was admitted to Parkland 
Hospital Nov. 25.

H. J.."Sunb«am“ Morrison
BRICK A .TILE SALES 
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Senate majority leader, has snubbed the 
group of self-appointed party master^

01 twenty men ana women to map party 
policy and direct the party’s legislative 
program

Bellwether of the movemetit is National 
Chairman Paul Butler. Johnson and Sam 
Rayburn. Speaker of the House, w e r e  
among those invited to join the group 
Johnson wrote Butler that he had di.s- 
ciissed the question of joining the group 
with “a substantial majority” of t h e  
Senate Democratic Pobey Committee.

■'Without exception, all feel the Senate 
Democratic leadership should respectful 
ly decline your invitation to serve ” John 
son wrote He added, however, that he 
"would be pleased to be informed a.s to 
tWe. views of the newly created commit
tee or to hear from you as its representa
tive at any time.”

theless.
To understand Johnson's attitude it is

illC AJUilVl K lu u p . Jiiv p t  1/^s  ̂niat
among Democrats decided that Steven
son and Kefauver were defeated tieeause 
the Denpocratic party failed to meet or 
to match the Republican ‘’progre.ssivism,” 
particularly in civil rights matters. Frgo, 
the way to win in 19fi0 is to out-progress 
the GOP

They were particularly gulled and dis
turbed because the party lost the Negro 
vote in many of the larger centers of 
l>opulaliun — or allegedly lost it

Johnson and Itayhurn. among m a n y  
leaders, insist that the 'personal popularity 
of Ike Eisenhower was the rock on which 
the presidential ticket foundered. T h e y  
point to Democratic success in recaptur
ing both hou.ses as proof that the party 
has no' particular worry as to the future.

Unilateral Control Intolerable

Our hopeful State Department is re
ported to be urging Syria to permit re
pairs to the big pipeline which carries 
the oil of Iraq across Syria to Mediter
ranean tidewater.

This pipeline was blown up at ( o u r  
points by Syria weeks ago to backstop 
E'gypt’s Nasser in the latter’s drive to 
power. While it helped to pinch off West
ern Europe's oil supplies, along with 
paralysis of the Suez Canal, the Syrian 
sabotage turned out not to have been a 
very wise act. Iraq was a prime sufferer, 
.since almost all the whole of its revenues 
come from oil. and Syria's action served 
to arouse not only Iraq hut its neighliors 
aj well, with the result Uiat Nasser's 
dream of a Pan-.\rabic bloc with himself 
as bossman underwent a momentary 
iMcksrt.

Canal question that leaves Nasser in com
plete unilateral control of that artery of 
world commerce would leave Western 
Europe totally dependent on Nas.ser'i 
whims. He could shut off traffic any time 
he chose More to the |K)int. he could 
force the United States to step up or con
tinue indefinitely Die financial and other 
aid It must give Western Europe to keep 
it from dying on the stem

That would be the perfect set-up; under 
the domination of Nasser, backed covert
ly or overtly by Russia, the Nasser bloc 
could turn the screws whenever he chose.

Realizing this. Britain and France went 
into Egypt hoping to overthrow the Nas
ser regime To them it was a matter of 
life or death

They were roundly condemne-d for this.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i ni
Being Many Things To hAany People

They say you are three persons: (1) the 
person you actually are, <2) the person 
you think you are, and (3) the person your 
neighbors, friends and enemies think you

Symfinta,
^  U  t o

Did you ever stop to think the ^eadlng 
Impression you leave with an individual 
with whom you come in contact? You arc 
many things to many people 

For instance, John Law might regard 
you simply as a fingerprint or, at least, 
a pcr.son quite capable of bending if not 
ba-aking any law.

A person who toils next to you could 
well remember you solely for that cab- 
b.nge you smoke, which you might fondly 
look upon as a cigar.

A deacon in a church might recall yon. 
as the skinflint who slips a dime into the 
collection plate on Sunday morning.

If, you give a child the fish-eye for some 
mischief he’s been guilty of, he might re
gard you as the real bogie-man in his 
dreams, a grumpy guy who can’t see any
thing right with the world, the chief greet
er at the gates of Hades,

A shoe salesman might Iboked awed 
gazing at that shirt with the French cuff 
and cuff-link.s but he’s apt to be even more 
impressed with that hole in your sock.

A lawyer might form his opinion of you, 
for seeking him out on a street corner 
and wheedling some free legal advice.

Your doctor could look upon you as a 
guy who helped pay for part of his vaca
tion with a bad appendix or again as a 
chronic bdly-acher whose only real com
plaint might be green envy over the better 
fortune of a neighbor 

And your neighbor? He might form his

opinion by the fact that he thinks you're 
t^ing to downgrade the by
filling your garbage-can with beer cans.

The garbage-collector" He might be 
slightly prejudiced at mention of your 
name for trying to get him to haul off a 
year's accumulation of junk at one time.

If you drive a car, and who doesn t, 
chances are everyone gets two opinions 
of you. one as a driver and the other as 
plain John Smith. Chances are they dif- 
fer widel.T, too.

Your banker may look on you as a men- 
tal midget who will drive a new car, 
mainly to bettor help you dodge your 
creditors.

The butcher? He’s entitled to his opinion, 
too when you demand the spareribs he 
ain’t got and pass up the hamburger ho 
has on special.

Your old teacher? She wonders how you 
ever made it. after having been so wretch
ed in mathematics.

You grow older by the day to individuals 
ten years your junior you ve known a long 
time _  the old man of the mountain.

Betray pro-labor leanings to a man w ith 
tlie opposite viewpoints and you might be
come identified, forever after, as a radi- 
cal, a party who can’t even discuss the 
weather rationally.

A babe-in-arms might dislike the thought 
of you approaching because you always 
have your lips puckered up for a kiss.

Yep" you’re being indexed by everyone 
with wliom you come in contact and the 
only way to escape it is to have someone 
stoj) the world and let you off.

-TOMMY HART

The RED Door

I nez Robb
Fountain Of Youth 'Way Out Yonder

J a m e s M a r I o w

Men Of Different Worlds

- It also- .served " to -attract world atlen- under  ■t-'-' -S—leadership and are now en*
WASHINGTON — The two million pcxiple more than double 

• men wliu Ullt twUy a r t l e n y t ^ " ^  Amrricans
Eisenhower Ls trying to keep the 

,'iiitul Sl.iti's In the 'iraiTTn"cvefy

11 is probable that the search for the 
Fountain of Youth began with Adam and 
Eve. And that the reason it is so firmly as
sociated with I’once de Leon is that he 
got a bitter pre.ss.

Probably that sly serpent, as it slipped 
the apple to the mother of u.s all, mur
mured soothing words to the effect that it 
would prevent gray hair, tooth decay.
(TovV s icci. chin sag .and that tired feel-

hoth the tick of the clock and of man's 
heart will be slowed to a crawl.

However, any satellite now envisioned 
by man won't do the trick The inhabitant 
of an earth satellite whizzing around the 
world at a mere live miles per second 
las now ViMializitl' will only add one sec
ond per KX) years to man’s span. This 
hardly seems worth the elfort.

Bui—il iriati (",an CVfr Invent ami inhabit--

Uon. and particularly the attention of the 
Moslem world, to the threat posed by 
Syria’s ties with Soviet Russia 

But suppose the State Department’s 
hope of persuading Syria fo repair the 
pipeline i.s ju.stificd by Syrian action, how- 
much would that contribute to the over
all settlement of the Middle East ques
tion' S>Tia can break the pipeline again 
at will, anv-time she wishes to put the 
squeeze on W estern Europe 

Similarly, any solution of the S u e z

gaged in retreating from Egypt.
The r  action and our part in it will 

be justilicd if a Near East settlement is 
crontrived th.it would keep the channels 
of commerce open by taking away from 
Nasser the power of absolute dietatorsliip 
over the canal and the adjacent oilfields 
If not. U N intervention will turn out to 
have been one of the great tragedies for 
the West in its struggles for survival in 
the face of world communism’s deadly 
encroachments.

. -1 . T-- I A one of the oldest. Rut among the way in the ’JOth century Nehru is
burg -  President Eisenhower .ind n,i,„nnlv the Irving desperatelv to get India in-
India’s Prime Minister Nehrg — ^i-akest.

mg

to the 20lh century.
came out of worlds so different 
they might have been In different 
centuries

Both men are natural leaders 
Both have tempers. Both go in 
for platitudes. Both earnestly want 
peace. That much they have in 
common.

H a l B o y l e
Notes At A TV Convention

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Two Vital Questions Involving N ATO

The news from Paris about what is 
foing on at the .N.ATO conference is 
meager, there being no reporters present 
and no available transcript of what is 
being said. But two interesting questions 
have been raised. One is the theoretical 
question: how far can a member be ex
pected to go in consulting N.\TO when 
the issue arises outside Um regional limits 
fixed in the NATO traaty—say in the Far 
Ea>-t or in the .Middle E ast'

The other is a question of practical poli
cy. It has been raised by the German 
Foreign Minister. Mr Von Brentano. by 

' pq'ttftf NATO'oB notice That (£ere may 
be an uprising in Eastern Germany simi
lar to that in Hungary

Soviet Union' Is it our theory that N.ATO. 
.ind along with NATO our bases in NATO 
territories could be neutral in such a 
w ar' So it is in the Middle East where 
in theory Britain and France have no 
strict legal obligation to consult N.ATO. 
But as the whole of N.ATO it involved in 
the manifold consequences of what they 
have just done in the Middle East, it is 
impossible to argue that the .Middle East 
IS none of N’.VTO’s business

Eisenhower, a West Pointer 
trained to use force to preserve 
freedom, rebes heavily on staff 
work to run the government ■ roving sand dune

Nehru, an intellectual who Florida’s flossy ’ Gold Coast ” 
helped lead India to freedom hccjime the nation's trlrvi'ion 
through passive resistance, is less cupjiai ovir the weekend as T\ 
than an ideal administrator. He rlignitnries ranging from David
seems to trust himself most Sarnoff to J. Fred Muggs gath-

A good example is the numlier p^ed here in Postclville-By-The-
of yobs he holds: prime minister, NBC’s noth anniversary
foreign minister, defense minister. St.irticd Seminole Indians pad- 
head of the planning conuiussion deeper into the Everglades
and supervisor of the atomic ener- escape the video invasion, bu'
gy propam. everyone e ls e  in Southern Florida

Elsenhower came frogs' * family j,ent on irnshing the C'<n-
wherc all the sons had to earn
their vvay. AI his adult life Americana.' ’ hotel of
he bved under mil.tai7 discipUne ^  .ear ”- lo r  a wide-eyed look

MIAMI BFL\CH. Fla '.f—Notes v,.na to test whether the roulette
wheels there could really make 
a morkrv of him.

Nehru, only son of a wealthy • ;   ̂ .
father, never had to work But '
he created his own personal dls- and horseplay

Most of the fans were autographcipline of'paxsive resistance which n , .  k \
he adhered to rigidly, even when ^more serious hohby When secur

The theuretical qaesUon puses one of 
those problems that arc insoluble In the 
abstract and can be solved only by com
mon sense, loyalty and good will In theo
ry. the jurisdiction and the obbgatlons of 
N.ATO have precise geographical limits 
They include, for example, most of West 
ern Europe but not Ireland. Sweden 
Switzerland, or Spain. They Ir.ciude Greece 
and Turkey but not Iran or any other 
Middle Eastern country. N.ATO is jund- 
ically speaking, not a general aUiance 
at aQ but a collective pact for the mil: 
tary defense of a e.ircfuUy defined group 
of territories. Theoretically, what goes on 
beyond the geographical limits of NATO 
is Dot the business of NATO 

But in feet, the NATO powers ere hound 
to be concerned with anything which hap
pens elsewhere that bears upon the et- 
ftctlvencss of NATO. Mr. Dulles, for ex
ample. seems to have said in Paris that 
we have to go to war over Formosa Ac 
cording to the words of the .NATO con
tract. especially the fine print in the con
tract. this is true But what if a war 
with Red China drew in China's ally, the

The puIFt o7™aff "this is that whatever 
the letter of the contract may say. its 
spirit and its substance rc*quirrs continu
al consultation when the issue is peace or 
vear In any part of the world. This obli
gation cannot successfully t>e defined in 
some kind of general formul.i If this were 
attempted, so many holes would be pick
ed in the generalization that it would be 
useless

AVhat is needed is not a formula of 
words but a habit, almost one might aay 
an accepted routine, in the conduct of 
foreign affairs There should be a habit of 
consultation among allies so that none Is 
taken by surprise And for that consulta
tion it should not he necoss.iry- to convoke 
great conferences, or for the F'oreign 
Ministers to shuttle back and forth in 
airplanes. The habit of consultation should 
prevail not merely at the summit but ,it 
the working levels of diplomacy

jailed and when British troops ,
beat him with sUcks ' ^

-Eisenhower, an^extrorfitr.the outdoors, likes to have close the stout rope separating the 
friends around. He is a fairlv un- “PPer criist froni the I-,wer enisj 
complicated man who can’ talk handbags
over his p r o b l e m s  and his ''•'‘s amiably looking around 
thoughts with his aides ■o'’’’*’'

The introverted Nehru likes peo — ~
pie In the mass — according to can lead a ti .ebnly to wa
hii biographer Frank Moraes — getting him into tt is an-
but is so complicated that he nev- other matter 
er reveals himself completely '*ost of the Ll.iniorous stars 
even to his most trusted friends stuck to the air w.ives, and boy- 

Eisenhower Is head of the cotted the ocean waves-particu- 
strongest nation on earth, and the '•rtv after a smakv gelatinous 
most modern In its Industrial de- »nd stung a lady swimmer on 
velopment Portuguese man-o-wnr floated in

Nehru is head of one of the her— 
largest nations on earth — its 40n ' Well, if you’d been sitting dnwr

---------------------------------------  It couldn’t have happened.’’ said
— her escort

I h u m D  r U n  Groucho Marx did dash into th<
surf for a moment, hut ran back

Ever have a desire to stroll 
barefooted over the bare backs of 
an acre of lovely women’

Anyone with that ambition who 
w.-isn’l here over the weekend 
missed a golden opportunity to 
achieve it.

A fellow had to be careful where 
ho put his feet down on the beach 
to keep from putting footprints on 
the backs of such beauties as Jinx 
F.ilkenbcrg. Jo Stafford, Mary 
Aatc's, Gina Lollobrigida. and a 
dozen or more lovely fashion mod
els

One of the models disclosed a 
tr.ide secret—how she kept so ga
zelle slim

*‘! t ai r V ’ a—sarlr “OT tomklots

Old Dr. Faustus. in the Middle .Ages, 
traded hi.s soul to the dev il for a few more 
years of youth and high jinks. And in the 
end. he disappeared in n clap of thunder 
and ail ominous odor of brimstone.

AVell. sir. it appears now that Dr. Faustus 
and even Ponce do Leon were simply 
born some centuries too soon I keep read
ing fearned paiHTs by physicists and as- 
so.'-ted esoteric scientists promising that 
when true space travel is perfected, man 
will achieve his twin ambition to live long
er and look younger.

Dr. S. Fred Singer. University of Mary
land physicist and a space satellite en
thusiast. is the most recent scientist to lift 
up his voice in support of the theory that 
the Fountain of A'uuth is 'way out yonder 
in the wild blue.

Somewhere in outer space, there Is a 
Shangri-La where time runs much more 
slowly than on this planet, in accordance 
with some special theory of the late Albert 
F^TKtein. Dr. Singer interprets the theory 
as a promise that in this never-never land,

a salellile that Havels even at approxi
mately the speed of light, whi’ch is 186,(XX) 
miles per .second, some scientists foresee 
a day when "age cannot wither her, nor 
custom stale ’’

Come that day we shall all be Peter 
Pans, younger than springtime, if we can 
just bonk a reservation to infinity It en
visions ittiii.il youth among the stars in
stead of out of jars

Chin straps, dve pi ts and false chomper.s 
’will be unknown in that happy day. I’rob- 

ilily all luir will he naturally curly and 
good lor the run of the play, or life Ami 
il (I'c COth Century suhstitufev for the Foun
tain ot Youth, yogurt and plastic surgery, 
carrot juice and hormone creams, yoga 
and wheat germ, vitamins and blackstrap 
mol.i'ses. will be historic curiosities, like 
alehomy.

There’s a great day coming when youth 
wi'I be ;i pt rmanent condition, if we c.in 
stand It. ,iml the theme song of the ages 
will Ih-. (»ld space jockeys never fade, 
they j i i - t  llv away ”
(C ory ru i : USc Py Cnilfd T M tu rt .syndic»tf. In r )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Analysis Of Congress Elections

There is plenty for NATO to consult 
about without consulting very much,, in 
the abstract about how much it mi ' ’ 
consult The question raised by fh 
man Foreign Minister of what is 
N.ATO policy in view of the dan.
E |it Germany is indubitably N.ATO bu.-i 
n*s The mee'ine now going on in Paris

The Big Spring Herald
will be a great disappointment il it ad
journ! without taking serious notice of 
the East German danger

BROOKFIELD. Afo st* — Add nut complaining "It’s a hard plan 
oecupational hazards to keep a cigar lit ”

Melvin Carter, trying to hitch- One of the few star* who got 
hike to his home in Kinlock. Mo., wet was .1 Fred Muggs, known 
stood a bit too close to the high- ,-i<; "the boy chimpanzee most 
way, he told state troopers likely to succeed In a woman’s

A car came along and whacked world ’’ 
his outstretched thumb, bruising While trying to outdo his rival 
it so severely he had to have It Dave Garroway, he fell Into the 
treated. hotel pool He flew out In a rage.

He caught the next bus home hoard^ a plane and left for Ha-

around,” she said, "and whenever 
I ct ' hungry . I cat one What else 
do I ea t' nothing ”

Wh-it price s u c c e s s ’  in P r ease 
she admit*. ”1 OK st.irvnlion ” 

Cireate'-i I've-cntcher o' l.ie con
vention was Miss Lollobrigida. 
who proved she is all she has been 
stacked to he—and friore Bursting 
wi'h vitality Gina appeared at th e 
gr.nnd opening brawl in a dress 
that had what is usually called a 
"plunging neckline ” This dress 
Went into a headlong kamikaze 
dive As a local scribe recorded 
the historic entrance-

She showed up wearing little 
more than a few freckles.”

”If we could just pul her before 
the camera in th a t"  sighed one 
NBC station owner, "all our rating 
problems would be over."

cx(* |il asiuM xy !y  
A m U A T X n  MKWbPAl'KIU. lac.

ZU Scurry Dial A ll B if aprug . I t i c
la u ertc  M MCuod c U n  lu i ic c  July IS, liUk. a. 

la* P om v t D f  a l Big Spricg. i c x u  saacr tl,< 
act d  llarca !. UTS

Bt'BSCKlPTlOll Il iTXji—gaycaic in aBvar.ee b) ■arricr. id Big BprlDB. U e acBUy aoB U S lu  p«i vear. by mall aiuua 100 oulci o< big Bprlsg. t l  l i  aooUily aod tU  20 per year. beyooB 10b oule- Q .2I  mccUUy anc g lj 00 per year
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IB Uia BIO d  aU cewi Bupatoaei arMUM la II oi 
ad attMmlaa rreBHaB la tba paper aa<l alee the 
«eal aa«a puMiakeB barad. AU rlgbu lor rapubl. 
•atloa d  aperlal Uispatchef are al.v> raaervaB.

To take serious notice would mean, il 
seems to me. not merely to wait and 
see whether an explosion has taken pl.ice 
and then to try to react to it. presumahly 
with grandiose moral declarations To 
take serious notice of the danger would 
be to take the initiative, to act pow rather 
than to react later, to propose a renewal 
of negotiations with the Soviet Union for 
the unification of Germany, for the thin 
ning down and moving backward of the 
armies, and for an all-EIuropean systerr 
of security
fCdfivrlflw. New York H trtid Tnbur.e. Inr *

NAr Breger

Tbc puMuberv art a d  rtrponiM t for any BapT 
dnU ilm  or typteraphird orror Ibai may mcui 
fd-um  uiao lo rorroct it d  u>« atal diuo aflar n 
h  brougM d  IBtlr aUtntlOT and In id  ca»t Bo Ibt 
pnUlOtrv bdd UdDorlvai i.aMt (or dunaeor 
(arthtr fean IB* and iri rwtivrd by Uiom far at 
r«al ioaco oattrln* error TTio rtgW la ratarra* 
d  rajerl ar adll aO sdrarUttni cayy All adaenir 
d t  orden are tecepled on lhi« boala tnlr

Woll To Wall

Any trraoasd rdlectde open tha cBaractar 
•IsnBdB ar rosMatlae d  any peraaa. d m  ar aor 
oonUH «WtB odT apvaar d  any latua d  Qua 
Seper wU ba rheerfdir rorrrrfoB upon brdt 
bveuB!* *e I d  aitmtloB d  tta m eet armed

MILWAUKEi: if -  A local dining place 
has carpeted not the floors — but all four
walls

Owner Bill Jarvis says there are only 
five other places in the country, three In 
New York and two In Califorrle, with 
the wails done In similar fashion.

CTRCOLATIOIV -  The RrnlB W a , 
tha AaM t d e e a  d  OrealtUneb a n»  

raMdathei whlet makra ead raeerta er 
s i t  eel saU  etredaltea

Not So Faithful

XATIOdAI. RXeKaamTATTZB. T n ee  Bert* 
■eahe Bevepaar-a. fTf WaUooai CVta nldg. Dal 
da L TVtM
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BALTIMORE «  -  A fuII-Bised, {aiUiful 
pat dog of IS years standing failed to 
bark an alarm when hit mater's house 
caught on fire. Instead, the job was done 
by a miniature srhnauzer recently brought 
into the reaidence

Greatest c.ir-ratcher of the con
vention was Brig Gen David 
S.irnnff, RCA’.s board chairman 
and fa thc of network broadcast
ing

In 1916 Sarnoff wrote a memo 
on the possibilities of a "radio 
music box ” In 1926 he launched 
NHC, the first national network.

Some of the oldtlmers who hhd 
known him all through the years— 
from the era when radio was a 
fresh wonder on into the dawning 
age of color television — were 
misty-eyed as the granite-faced 
onetime Morse operator recalled 
the bygone time when adventur
ous .Americans sat up half the 
night, ears gified to a crystal set. 
trying to pick up a station livi 
miles away

But it was Sarnoff’s son. NBC 
Pre.sident Bob S a r n o f f ,  who 
pitched the convention tycoiins 
their keynote phrase on the future 
of television growth—"color il the 
booster shot of the fourth decade 
of network broadcasting" 

Discussion of how to speed the 
-prc.id of color TV so dominated 
corridor chatter that one wag ob 
•ierved:

"What this country really needs 
is a new hl.ick and white .set for 
the color - blind man. He'll 
soon be the forgotten man of the 
Industry ”

His First Buck

“Would you bo interested in a few extras?”

FREDERICKSBURG, Va -  
For Mansfield Brown of nearby 
Madison, it was literally the thrill 
of a lifetime. Hunting since he was 
a youth. Brown, 79. bagged a 171- 
pound buck — his fir.st

— AVASHtNGTON -  FthM’ figures 'I 'F T lir  
last available showing the total vote cast 
in each st.ite for memiHTs of the House 
of Representatives in this year’s election

The tally contains some surprises Thii«, 
the Republican party had a majority in 
each of 34 stales, .so that if only the 
voles for the Republican candidates for 
the House of Representatives in each slate 
are considered. Dwight Elsenhower would 
have been elected by ’R-A electoral voles 
To pul it another way, the Republican 
party in 19.'>6 had enough voters in enough 
states to elect a President based on the 
congressional vote alone

Yet it has been frequently stated that 
the Republican party Is wo.-kir than the 
Democrats and lh.it Ike coiiM not have 
been elected if he had been dependent on 
the Republican parly vote for Congress.

It takes a long timq to compile the con- 
grcs.sional vote, and ”1’. S News Ji World 
Report ” has just published In a copyright 
ed article its tabulation of the returns 
after u canvass of all the congression.il 
districts in the country

The tabulation shows many interesting 
things. Only 11 000 more people voted for 
members of Congress In 19.V) than In 19,'i2 
Of those, however, who voted for Presi
dent, 3.996,753 did not vote this time for 
any member of the House. This Is not an 
unusual happening, because four years 
ago the total who didn’t vote for Con
gress was only about 219,000 larger than 
this year *

The Republican party In 37 Mates out
side of the solid South got 2.398.739 more 
votes for its candidates for the House of 
Representatives than did the Democrats, 
The Republicans in those 37 states elect
ed 194 members of the House, to 135 for 
the Democrats. It was the election of 99 
Democrats to 7 Republicans in the 11 
southern states that made the final total 
of 234 Democrats and 201 Repuhllcnns — 
giving control of the House to the Demo 
crat.s — ^

But the percentages themselves arc very 
interesting. Thus. In the 37 states outside 
the solid South the Republicans In 1952 
polled 54 6 per cent of the total vote cast 
and this time still had o majority — 
namely. .52 4 per cent. Mr. Eiaenhower. 
on the other hand, four years ago got .56 6 
per cent of the presidenti.R vote, and this 
time .58 8 per cent. The President did 8 4 
hotter than his parly on percentage points 
in 1956 But thf same phenomenon has 
been noticed with respect to every win
ning candidate of either party for the 
last half-century with the single exception 
of Truman's poor showing in 1948 as 
against the Democratic party vote for the 
House in that year The vote for sen

They Like School

I
ators affords no basis for a nh^lonal mens-
urenicnt. as only one-third of them are 
lip for flection and many of those are in 
the South

An examination ot the vote for Congress 
in the 1956 flection shows that the Repuli- 
lican percentage of the total vote for the 
House of Representatives wmt down from 
55 4 per cent four years aco to 48 8 per 
cent this year in the 19 sLitos west of the 
Mississippi. This was undouhli'dlv due to 
disaffection in the farm .ire.ns it has not 
been widely noted that m North Dakol.i 
and the state of Washington iko actually 
ran behind his own congressional ticket

In the 18 «tatfs fast of the Mississippi, 
ihe story Is dilu rcnt The Republican per- 
confacr of the House vote this year was 
.54 per cent as eonipared with 54 2 four 
>ears ago. Actually, this time in the ton 
northensiern states the Republican vote 
for the House rose from 541 In 1952 
to 54 5.

It can be argued that voles for Ihe 
House are not as murh a reflection of 
party strength ns the vote for President, 
but most political observers insist that the 
opposite is true. They contend that a Pres
ident attracts or repels voters from both 
narties because <>l his popularity or un- 
popularity, respectively Yet It i.s little 
rcf.Iized that the Republican party is rtill 
Ihe majority party in Ihe North so far 
as the total vote is concerned. Due to the 
one-sided silualinr. I8 the South where
there arc only a handful^of Republicans 

i in ctiTtgresslonal con-placed in nomination'il. 
tests, the Democrats won in 1956 enough 
seals -<»9-lo overcome the northern ma
jority of the Republicans.

What it moans is that the Republlrans 
have If) gel almost a landslide on the 
congressional side to win the Hou.se, and 
this they would have had this vear hut 
for the farm depression which occurred in 
normally Republican strongholds in Ihe 
W’e.st

The only conclusion that can be reach
ed is that the Kopuhlican party Is still 
Ihe majority parly in Congress In the 
North and the Democrats have their own 
wsy In the South Since the soulherners 
are conservative and the Republican par
ty in (he North is also conservative in 
the main, a non radical coalition Is to bo 
in control of the next Congress
(Coeyrl,W, 1»M. N ,»  Y « k  N.riUS Trlbn„j. I„c >
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Scout Director
Mrs. Buster Reed of Lamesa has been added to the professional 
staff of the West Texas (iirl Scout Council as district director. She 
will serve the area included in Big Spring, Snyder, and Colorado 
City. .Mrs. Reed before beeomlng a professional Girl Scont worker 
served as a volunteer tralner^for this eounril and she has been a 
troop leader for the past nine years. She will take her professional 
training in January.

Holiday Tea Marks Observance Of 
Richardsons 25th Anniversary

Their 25th wedding anniversary 
was celebrated Sunday afternoon 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Richardson 
at a tea in their home. The couple 
was married in Clovis, N.M. Dec. 
15. 1931.

Mrs. Richardson is the former 
Ina Davis.

Combining Christmas and anni
versary decorations, the house 
featured a theme of red and silver. 
An arrangement of red candles, 
a white Santa Claus, spruce and 
red Christmas balls stood on the 
piano.

A group of choirboy figurines, 
on a chest, had a background and 
base of.silver and red and spruce.

A poinsettia rested on 'the registry 
table.

The numerals, 25, in silver were 
the central attraction in the tea 
table, which was covared with a 
red cloth. A bowl of white car
nations held the num t«rs and was 
combined with silver candles. Sil
ver was used for sen dng.

The anniversary c< tuple greeted 
guests, assisted by H rs . Richard
son’s mother, Mrs. J. G. Davis 
Sr. of Dimm^tt, Texai;.

Members of the hc>use party in
cluded Mrs. Richardson’s sister, 
Mrs. Albert Smith, IVIrs. Pat Har
rison, Mrs. George Pittman. Mrs. 
A. D. M un^e, Mm. H. W. Mc-

Qanless, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. 
L. A. Griffith, Mrs. L. N. Brooks, 
Mrs. 0. B. Hull, Pyrle Bradshaw, 
Mrs. Tip Anderson Sr., and Doro
thy Driver.

Guests included J. G, Davis Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rothwell, 
all of Dimmitt. Other guests were 
present from Sweetwater, Lame
sa, Odessa, Midland, ^ym our. 
Archer City, Snyder and Lubbock. 
Over 200 called during the after
noon.

For the party, Mrs. Richardson 
was attired in a blue velvet sheath 
and wore clear plastic pumps. Her 
earrings were of diamonds.

Eastern Star Entertains For 
District Deputy Grand Matron

Mrs. Bass Hosts Tea 
For SS Class, Guests

An arrangement of gold pine 
cones and Christmas balls, shaped 
into a tree, centered the table at 
the tea given in the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Bass Sunday afternoon.

Green trees decorated the red 
cloth used on the table, which held 
silver candelabra and red candles. 
Crystal and silver services were 
used.

Meiiibers of the Susannah' Wes- 
ley Sunday School Class of First 
Methodist Church and their guests 
called during the tea hours. Or
gan music was played by Jack 
Hendrix and Mrs. Ixiwell Baird.

Assisting in the house party 
were .Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. 
C. E. Shive, Mrs. W. A. MiUer 
and Mrs. W. E. Moren.

About 53 attended the party.

Home For Holidays
Here forTEe holidays are Mrs. 

J. B. Lanier and daughter. Faith 
V’alerie, who arrived Saturday eve
ning from Macon, Ga. They are 
guests in the home of her moth
er. Mrs. Molly Crittenden.

Members of the Eastern S t a r  
honored Dorothy Driver with a tea 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Norman Read. Miss Driver 
is the district deputy grand ma
tron.

Officers of the ^oup  formed the 
receiving line, with Mrs. R e a d  
greeting g u e s t s .  Ilene Barnett, 
worthy grand matron, introduced 
the honoree. Mrs. W. E. Camrike 
and A. A. McKinney, worthy pa
tron, completed the line.

Tea wa.s served from a pink and 
silver table, covered with a cut- 
work cloth. Pink tapers in silver 
candelabra flanked an arrange
ment of pink carnations and sil
vered foliage in the shape of a 
small Christmas tree.

Crystal and silver were used in 
the serving, and napkins in the 
featured colors were marked with 
the honoree’s name.

Over 200 called to visit with the 
honoree, who wore an off-th^ 
shoulder frock of white net. This 
was appliqued with rhinestones 
and clear beads; she wore a red 
carnation corsage. ^

Serving in the house party were 
Mrs. P ad  Carroll. Mrs. Eula Hall.

Mrs. 0 . B. Hull, i Vlrs. Glenn Can
trell, Mrs. Drew E»yer, Mrs. W, U. 
O’Neill, Mrs. W. D. Peters, Mrs. 
Alice Haynes, Mrs . C. A. Murdock, 
Mr. and Mrs. F red Eaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rad Wa re, Mr. and Mrs.

Swing Your Girl 
To Garden City 
For A Do Si-Do

’The Garden City S q u a r e  
Dance Club ha.s voted to give a 
free dance as a Christmas pres
ent to all the square dancers of 
the area.

The Cosdeii Playboys have 
been employe d to play for the 
dance, which will be held on 
Thursday nigl it, in the old gym
nasium at tJ ie Garden C i t y  
School. The time is from 7:30 
to 11:00.

All dancens and callers from 
any location are Invited to at
tend this fn>e Christmas cele
bration.

Carlson Hamilton, Mrs. Perry G. 
Jones, Mrs. F. A. Fiveash a n d  
Mrs. John Puckett.

Out-of-town guests attended from 
Midland, Stanton, Garden City, 
Colorado City, Sweetwater, A b i
lene, Seymour, Archer City, Lub
bock, Fabens, Floydada and Ida- 
lou.

BIG SPRING
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL 

Announces Their
C H R I S T M A S

P R O G R A M
•  IIOW.ARD COUNTY JUNIOR 

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

•  MONDAY. DEC. 17TH 

•  8:00 P. M.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED:

Lamesa Organizations 
Have Yuletide Parties

LAMESA—Mrs. Gertrude Green 
was hostess for the Central Wom
en’s Home Demonstration Club 
Christmas party Friday evening. 
Decorations of the home follow
ed the holiday theme.

Mrs. M. G. Riggan read several 
poems, and Mrs. Claudia Ryan 
told a Christmas story. The group 
sang Christmas carols and ex
changed gifts. Refreshments were 
se rv ^  to ten members.

• • •
LAMESA — Members of the 

Teen-Age Library A.ssociation were 
entertained with a banquet at the 
Caprock Room Friday evening. 
Melva Jo Miller, president, presid
ed at the banquet.

Sonja Mlnnix s a n g  "WhiU 
Christmas” : Judy W'ilson sang 
"Winter Wonderland” : Jean Ran- 
son read "The Night Before Christ
mas.” Karen Applegate presented 
an accordion solo, and Nelda Ein- 
berton wa.s heard at the piano. 
Highlight of 4he evening was the 
crowning of Joyce Grissom as the 
'I'ALA iwwmwTT:

NEW MAYTAG WASHER 
CUIS IRONING TIME!

.^4

The Old Way
Nylon slip is wrinkled, needs 
ironing! Caused by too-hot water, 
fast spin.

2 speeds ond dl 3 woter 
temperotures really moke 
*«osk 'n wear” com# true!

The pew Maytag All-Fabric 
Automatic washes all these 
problems right out of your 
life—and with pushbutton 
ease: creased nylons, split 
seams, shrinking woolens, 
tangled wash.

Only this am azing new 
Maytag offets: hot, warm 
and COLD w ater wash and 
rin se—REGULAR and slow 
agitation and spin — Auto
m atic W ater Level Control 
to  save water

■  •; 'J

The Maytag Way 
Same stip washed with Maytag's 
slow spe^ wash and spin, cold 
water wash and rinse. Reedy to 
wear without iromng'

Only

THI LONG l i r iMAYTAG
AUTOMATIC WASHI R

A Woak

As Long At 36 Months To Pay 
Roinambar Big Spring Hardware's 
Spacial Christmas Tarmt . . . NO 

DOWN PAYMENT —  FIRST PAYMENT 
DUE FEBRUARY 10, 1957.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
115*119 Main Dial AM 4*5265

LAMESA — The Country Club 
was the scene for the dance given 
by mothers of the Lamesa choral 
groups following their concert. The 
mantel at the club was banked in 
greenery and Christmas orna
ments and holly tied with red rib
bons was used in the lyaUroom.

The serving table was Imd with 
a red linen cloth appliqued with 
felt Christmas trees and sequtn.s; 
and arrangement of brass candela
bra holding red tapers was at one 
end of the table.

The Everel t McAuUays were pre
sented a gi/.l by the group of 80 
members of, the groups and their 
guests.

Mogno lio Comp Host 
Sunshi ne Club Party

O nS  Cl lALK — The Sunshine 
Club met ’Thursday evening at the 
.MagnoUa Safety Hall, with mem
bers of thi! Magnolia Camp as host
esses. Gs met were played a n d  
carols were sung Gary Don Starr 
read '"Tlie Night Before Christ
mas," and tang, acetonpanying 
himself rm the guitar. Gifts were 
exchange d by the group of 33.

• • •
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ga}/ Moore and Gay Leonard 
have been Mr. and Mrs. O r e n  
Moore t  .nd Dalza Kay of W e s t 
brook.

Mr. a nd Mis.' A W. Hu w m a r

Club Honors 
Carsons On 
Anniversary

A meeting of an informal supper 
club Saturday evening was really 
a surprise celebration of the 25th 
wedding anniversary of Dr. and 
Mrs. Arch Carson.

The couple was married in 
Browmwood, Dec. 29, 1931; the in
honor affair was given early due 
to a trip to New York, sch^uled 
at the end of the month.

Members met in the home of 
and Mpr. Ted—O;—QroebI, 

where the honored guests were 
presented with gifts of silver from 
the club and from Mrs. Doll 
Brooks of San Antonio.

Singing, dancing and an ex
change ^  Christmas gifts were the 
divei^ons for the evening. Match 
folders and cocktail napkins bore 
greetings to the Carsons. Dinner 
was served buffet.

Eighteen guests were seated at 
a table featuring a bridal ar
rangement of white carnations and 
white tapers in silver candelabra. 
Places were marked with small 
cards bearing silver wedding bells.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Carson’s brother. Gene Moore, 
and a brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kreklow, all of 
Eldorado.

1^A>ca5fiC«n6/
i

Gay Pincushions
Add a touch of gayness to your 

dresser with a cute pincushion that 
will keep your pins ’at hand.’ No. 
271 has crochet and finishing di
rections.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

In f o r m a l  
P a r t y  G iv e n  
S a t u r d a y

Friends of Mrs. Dale Smith and 
Mrs. Allen R. Orr gathered In t te  
Smith home Saturday afternoon for 
a holiday party. ,

Assisting with the greetings and 
serving were Mrs. Jack Wise. Mrs. 
A. J. Conrad, Mrs. J. J. Harde- 
gree and Mrs. Rodney Rish.

Coppered decorations were fea
tured over the home, with an un
usual arrangement in the living 
room. This was of dried m atoial 
in copper tones with snour b ir^ , 
coppered and glittered, nestled 
among the sterna and foliage.

A large candle, in a copper 
shade and sprinkled with glitter, 
was the center of an arrangement 
of pine cones and other Christmas 
baubles for the refreshment ta
ble. A red cloth formed tte  badi- 
ground, with milkglass and crys
tal services used.

About 75 accepted the hoapitall* 
ty.

■

McPhautHonie 1$ 
Setting For Tea

LAMESA -*• Aboot 108 g m f<  
called for tea at the boma of Mir. 
aad Mrs. J . D. MePhaol Saodi^ 
•ftemooo betwaea three aod fivo* 
thirty. Ce*oeteesea with Mr. and 
Mrs. McPhaiil were Mr. and M n. 
Matt McCaU.
* The house was decked with 
Christmas decoratlqm tfaroaghoat, 
Tha serving table was laid wMi 
a white linen doth with mfllr g f f f  
appoiidinents. Featured oa , tha 
serving table was a singla 'gold 
candle kurrounded by gdd la m a  
and pine cones.

Members'of the hoosa p u ty  in* '  
chided Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. 
Reed, Dr. and ’ Mrs. Noble H . ' 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. F M  Header* 
■on. Mrs. Roscoe Holton, M n. Am 
drey Cox and Ana Strkkiand.

Pag« & HanMii
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1487 Gregg Mai AM 44M 

Dr. Page-NMe 'AM MM

Homemakers Class 
Assembles Basket

A Christmas basket was assem
bled by the members of Eaid 
Fourth Baptist Homemakers Sun
day School Class when they met 
Friday evening. Mrs. Rufus Da
vidson was hostess for the group.

Mrs. H. Reaves opened the meet
ing with a prayer, and Mrs. L. 
Patton MVe the devotion. Mrs. H

Ifu£on offered the dosing 
prayer for the 13 present. This in
cluded three g u e s t s .  Mrs. G. 
Tracy, Mrs. Patton and M n. Hud
son.

Aluminum Reflectors
When trimming outdoor trees for 

the holidays, use this easy way to I 
combine lighting with decoraitingl 
for added glamour. Fashion re
flectors from individual-size alumi
num foil pie pans. (Many frozen 
pies are soM in these small con- 
tainen. Make a hole in the botton 
of the pan, insert the socket, and 
tape tlw reflectors to the sockets. 
Then, press the reflecton Into the 
shape of s tan  or giant snowflakes.

have spent part of their vacation 
at hom<>.

Recce t guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker have 
been her sister and family, Mr. 
and Ml'S. B. L. Palmer, Jack and 
Larry <of Jal. N. M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Lankford and Darlene 
of Westbrook.

Pen Pols Visit
Weekend guest.s in the borne of 

Mrs. 'fna Monteith have been Dr. 
and Mrs Jack Sturm of Detroit, 
Mich.,, who were on their way to 
Califo mia. Mrs. Monteith and Mrs. 
Stumi have been pen pals for 
eight years, and this was their 
first meeting.

Mrs, Wren Receives 
Gift From HD Club

STANTON-Mn. Chalmer Wren 
was presented a gift from the 
C o u r t^  Home Demonstration 
Chib when she was hostess Wed
nesday afternoon for the Christmas 
party. Mrs. Wren is president of 
th« group.

Mrs. Owea KaDy was in charge 
of the recreation for the afternoon., 
gifts were excha n |r t  and secret

Ideol For The Holidays 
Shoos Dyed To 

Match Your 
Gisfume

•

Whifa Broeada 
Satin With 
Silvw Trim 

Dyad To Match 
Your Drooa

$ a 9 5

pfiis revfimr“T Torhostess
Jan. 9 was announced as Mrs. 
BiUy J. Smith

Refreshments were served buf
fet style srith favors being small 
candles based in marshmallom. 
Nineteen were present.

Meeting Cancelled
The meeting of Las Artistas. 

scheduled for Tuesday, has been 
cancelled.

FOR RENT
W ALLPAPER 5TEAMER

ReflMTM OM Waltpaper 
le A Seeeed

THORP PAINT 5TORE
1S9 W. Oh AM 44811

TUESDAY
MORNING
SPECIAL

i

m

worm
5.2>ounce
cotton

F iA ’r a n i
TUESDAY MORNING 

SPECIAL

1518
3041

Mory Esther Quolity-24 
Plump Cherries Covered 

In Creamy Chocolote

Sew-Easy For You
A charmingly simple frodc In n | 

wide size range that is particularly [ 
becoming to the fnature figure. 
And it’s sew-simplel 

No. 1518 is in sizes 36, 38, 4 0 .1 
42, 44, 46, 48, SO, S3. Size 38, Stk | 
yards of 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in c<dns for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Siting 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St.. Chica
go A HL

PENNEY'S SHIRT VALUE FOR BOYS 
FEATURES NEW COLORFUL PLAIDSI
Bright, 5enforiiad* cotton flannel in a frooh, now 
salaction of wall*stylad plaidsi Penney tailored with 
short rounded collar, 2 pockets and a lostroua ace
tate satin yoke lining. Yes, mom, yon get a lot 
of value in these fine s h l^  Including machine 
washability. Sizes 2 to 18.
*Won’t  shrink more than 1%.

1
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Reds See Outside ILong Christmas
Source For Revolt

WASHINGTON ufv-Russia said , Kinbassy is an unjustified attempt 
today the rebellion in Hunsary to interfere between relations of 

. a g a i n s t  Communist rule was the U SS R, and the Hungarian 
■stimulated from the outside" i people's republic.”

Soviet Charge d'Affaipes Sergi Striganov suggested reporters 
SIriganov rep<jrted he told this to | '  ask Mr. Murphy " when queried 
the State Department during a as to whether his explanation sat 
call on Deputy I'ndersecretary j i.sfied .Murphy,

Holidtiy Slated 
For Courthouse

Grieving Mother
Troy Wade. 30. tries to romfort his weeping wife, Elizabeth. 31. 
after their 4-year-old soa David was sulfosated in a fire in a 
aeighbor's bame ia Denver, Colorado. The boy's 3-year-4>ld sister 
was resrned.

'Hall Project' Is 
Nearly Completed

HnI.eit Murphy
SIriganov also said he had "res 

oliilelv declined” to accept an 
American protest again.st the 
m,'’s.sing of Soviet tanks in front 
of the American legation nc.'irly 
two wiM-ks ago

The I'nited States had protested 1 
the presence of Soviet tanks Dec 
6 in front of the legation. At the 
lime. Hungarians were appealing i 
for .Anieircan aid in their battle 
against Red forces.

Striganov told reporters that 
Murphy "raised the question 4hf 
Soviet troops in Hungary ’

The Soviet diplomat said he re
plied

■ I explaim>d that SoviiH troops 
are stationed in Hungary under 
the terms of the Warsaw Treaty 
and that Hungary is a partici
pant in that treaty.

As for the events in Hungary,
I said to Mr Murphy there was an 
attempt of counterrevolutionaries 
at n tx llion. which was stimulated 
Ironi the outside and at the re
quest of the fhingarian govern
ment. .Soviet troops assi.ste<f “ he 
Hungarian government to estab
lish order in the country."

Striganov declined to say what 
country he had in mind when as- 
MTting the Hungarian revolt was 
stimulated from the outside So
viet propaganda broadcasts have

Striganov .said his views were 
expressed orally and that he left 
no written note with Murphy dur
ing the 30-minute visit.

Mrs. Brown's 
Services Set

Mrs. Florence Brown. 67, of Con
fer I’oint died Sunday afternoon in 
a ho.spital here

She was horn April 21, 1889. in 
DeKall) and moved to Howard

Howard Ct lunty courthouse of
fices will do se down next .Satur
day nfwn an<l remain closed until 

I W^nesday m ornir.g in observance 
I  of the Christmas holidays.

The Itowanl County Commis
sioners Court authorized this holi
day s< hedule at its meeting Mon
day morning. It was added, how
ever. that the same schedule would 
iiobpbe in eff< ct on the follo’ving 
we<>kend:—Now Years day.

On Dec. 3t, the office.s will be 
open, it was said. The courthouse 
will be closed on .Ian. 1 but it is 
probable some activity will be 
under way on that date.

Officials who were elected at 
the 1 a s t gene ral election or re
elected for nciv terms will be 
sworn in on thai' date for the new 
terms.

Commissioners were in informal

THURMAN
(Continued from Page 1)

arrangement had fallen apart and 
separate drives loomed for numer- 

____ Mr Thurman con-OUS agencies, Mr. Thurrnan con- 
sented to serve as president of a 
Community Chest. He held this of- 
fice yet another year to see it 
firmlv established, and since that 
time he has worked with its suc- 

iccs.sor, the I'nited Fund, 
i Since 1W2 he has served as 
' United States Savings bond chair- 
' man for Howard County and dur- 
ing the past two years as district 

i chairman also. Seldom, if ever, 
during that period has the county 

' failed to go over over the top— 
I such being the case this year.

Mr Thurman was finance offi
cer for the American Legion post 

I for 15 years He also served a 
numbcT of years as secretary of
the Elks Lodge. From the time

County with her husband from i session .Monday I he day was not 
Odessa in 1939 She and Mr Brown'" " p for a regub r meeting of the 
were married in 1907 at Detroit.! f>oard aryl other than for approval 
Tfxa.s. lof a few roulirve bills submitted

Funeral services will be conduct- 
e«l at 11 am . Tuesday at the 
Fir.st Church of God with the pas
tor, Rev Hal Hooker, and Revs. 
Wesley Hutchens and Virgil Drew- 
ery officiating. Interment will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park under 
direction of .Nalley Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Brown Is survived by her 
husband. F W. Brown of Center 
Point; four daughters, Mrs A. L. 
Holley of Big Spring, Mrs. F. M j 
Ho'ley of (aiahoma. Mrs. B. O !

by the county aixiitor, Lee Porter, 
no special bu.sinc! ;s was discussed.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, c o u n t y  
clerk, asked the commission to 
invivstigute an o( fer by a photo
stat machine company to replace 
present equipment in use in her 
office with a m*w reproducer. The 
commissioners said they would in
vestigate the matJer

Follies Hopefuls
These 14 beauties line up at a New York dance studio where audi
tions were held for a future Ziegfeld Follies show. From left are: 
Jacl Johnson, Las Vegas; Barbara Hill, Pittsburgh: Judy Bass, 
West Orange. N.J.; Pat Gardner, New York; Leslie Knoll, .Seaford. 
N.V.; Geraldine Frank. New York; Pat Gaston. San .Antonio, Tex.; 
Denise Colleite, Janinira, .N'.A’.; Jo Holcomb. Huntsville, .Ala.: 
Gloria Kristy, Grand .Marais, .Minn.; Marion Moore. Fair Lawn. 
N.J.; Simone Auger, .Atontreal; Dolores Paradise, East Paterson, 
N.J.; and Ann Drake, of Cedar Kaplds, Iowa.

Williams of Vincent and Mrs J. T. 
might to lay this blame on the j Taylor of Mineral: two sons, J. M 

I n ted Stales , Brown of Big Spring and 1, B
In rejecting the American pro- Brown of Abilene; four brothers.

U irk on the 'Hall Project" .-till in progress last week Dirt 
*0 'th  of the Fast Ward .School, is moved Irom the playground w.is 
finished except (or grading work put on Eighth and also used to lill 
being done by city crews. in the deep canyon r u n n i n g

g.n.-a Mftrir w as ttarted  in the Ihrm i. h Iha prnpar ty--------------------
*rea about two months age. two This, wi-ek, city graders are cut-

test about Soviet tanks. Striganov 
s:iid they were slationc*d there 
■ with the purpose of guarding for- 
ign missions in Budapest "
"I declined resolutely this pro

test ' tw’ said, "since the posing 
of this question by the Depart
ment of State before the Soviet

Burglars Raid 
Hess Gift Shop, 
Kimbell Mills

«tre<ts have been oper."d • large ting away more sections and also 
canyon has been filled, the Fast kniKking brush off unclearmf [Hir- 
Ward School playground has lieen lions
enlarged, and the general area The YMCA plans to build on 
clcani*d of brush. the southwest c o r n e r  of the

Citv commissioners dubbed the Eighth - Owens intersection, a n d  
work the Hall project, since Com- the drill tower will be just south 
missioner Ward Hall advocated o( Uie Y
i( Hie city has watered Die area.

Uork began when the city dc .mI c.Iv manager H W Whitney 
ri ll'd to build a fire department said that a good soaking ram Kweler s equipment from the lless 
drill tower there Later the VMC.A would be needed to settle the dirt bhrp, HR Mn;n. sometime ever 
* ked for a tract in the area lor and reveal how the area would the weekend 
a building. After the citv startl’d dram 
r earing the land, the •>i hool ask-,

C. O Bullard. Wylcy Bullard and 
Jamc.s W Bullard, all of Texar
kana. and T R. Bullanf of Dallas: 
two sisters, Mrs .Maude Seal, Big 
Spring, and Mrs T T. Megason 
of Henders'jn: seven grandchildren 
and eight great grandchildren 

I'aiiiH’arers win be

T  Dele<;'afes 
Return Home

Jim Hod- 
nett, Henry Moates, C C. Wil- 
liam.s, Joe Holley, I>eon Holley and 
Henrv Ernst.

Burglars took alniut $112 In

lions Collect 
$178 Saturday

Delegates a n d  t ponsors. w h o 
were in Austin l.xst week for the 
A'outh-in-Govcrnmi’rt project, re
turned home Sunday evening.

While no special citations h a d  
iH’c n  won by the gro up. Bobo Har- 
dy. gfiK'ral of tlif VMCA

Couple Kidnaped In 
Bank Robbery Plot

the Howard - Glasscock Chapter of 
the National Polio Foundation was 
formed, he served as its treasur
er (except one year when he was 
its president I.

He maintained a perfect record 
of attendance in the Rotary Club, 
which he served in about every 
capacity, including that of presi
dent. .

I wice he had been vice president 
and treasurer of the big Spring 
(■;.amber of t'omiiierce and on 
iiumiTuus occasions a member of 
tile board

Ho ha.s been a member of the 
Fir.st Mithodi-st Board of Stewards 
for many years. The Texas Bank
ers A.s.siiciation had called upon 
him as an oflicer on occasions.

I’crhaps his greate.st hobby was 
what almost amounted to adcliction 
to ha.scball. So long as it,was even 

I remotely practical, he was-tin ac- 
'livc worker toward maintaining a 
I iiro(cs.sion,d hascball club. No 
home g:iiiu's weifl’ plant’d without

I a a .. n i. u ■ , , ' (̂'11 bcir.g sltua t^ jll box jUStabandoni’d the Bishoffs .iiilo two (pi, rj .i,t ,,t hnff^plate,
or three miles from the bank the ' ji,,, Thurman wa.s
1-Bl reported. devoit d to his lilends. What might

The FBI said the two iiicii. both have s»emed briisiiucness to those 
white, apparently n'.ea'ed th e  ^̂ ho del not know him well was 

iboiit 3 I'l am  tod.iy. ;eal!v a crii't to mask a soft

The Evening Lions Club, aided by

said he felt that ihi- 16 delegates 
had a most bcneficitul experience.

Two of the six lulls presented 
were pas.sed favorably out of com
mittee though they w ere not called 
upon the House calendar One bill 
was referred to coo imittee a n d  
three failed to pass

Saturday evening tlie group took 
part in the governor'.^ banquet, the 
ball and the redeiiicv ition service 
at the First Presbyter’ ,nn ('':iirch in 
.Austin. Other leaders with Hardy 
were Mrs Lee Rogers. Mrs Clyde

COLLEGE PARK. Md. l?k-Tvvo 
gunmen invaded the apartment of 
a young bank teller and his wife 
last night, held them captive for 
nearly six hours, then forced the 
teller to driv e to the bank ami Hishoffs
hand ovir the contents of a night 0 ,^. „( n,,, roblver-, v-as ilescrdH'd lu'.irt
dejio.sitory. being about 6 feci 1. t! e other Mr. Tluinn.m leaves his wife.

Estimates of the loot ranged up- .ibout 3 leet 6. 1 Mrs. Duns Thurman; and ono
Wfit-d fhirti JL'IbtXKI.

R P Hess valued the equipment big hearted pi ople, cookixl up a Tbomas .fr . and Mrs B.irhara

r 1h.''t the playground twhind the 1 
’ W.ari l>o cnl.irci'd 
' fir'I c tv crews did the 
g, W 1> Caldwell donated 

w ,>rk there with his equip 
as a gi't to the VMC.A 

V’.er the city decided to orwn 
I -►'th e.sstward from Ctoliad and 
(i-cns southward from S i x t h  
C 'fwcll was hired by the city and

R 1: 
P

Bishop To Hold 
Special Services 
Here This Evening

Maves (lyde McMrdion. VMC.A 
president, was in .\ii5tin for one 
bay of the project.

The Rt Rev George H Quar- 
lerman. S T. D . bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of North Texas.

school hoard on a joint basis to „ , || administer the Rite of Con
handle the work Citv crews con 
ti"iicd to work there however 

The school board estimated that 
its half of the work would co-t 
It 500

The streets were opened for traf 
fic Dec 8. but work on them was

Two Suitcases

Are Le ft Here

firmation in special servicc.s at 
7 ,To p rn today in St. Mary's 
Episcopal f 'h u i^  The class of 
eighi adults will be presented by 
the rector, the Rev William D 
Boyd

Following the service, a recep
tion will be held in the 

ihmise, with the members of 
I women's auxiUary as hostesses C f a » f c  i f e  W n r l r  
The ri'ception will welcome the 3 1 3 1 1 5  115 W Q llx

taken at $113 It included about t75 helpful b r e w  for the Salvation 
in wallh-cleaning fluid, he said. ' Army Christmas Fund on Salur- 

f’nlico said that a window nane
of the rear door had been removed. ■ Yhc club helped collect f u n d s  
and the I'quipment sli-.iped out of lownluwn nnd raiseif $178 09 This 
the hole TTie liuilding proper was boostixl the total so far to $1.- 
not entired. they said. The pane 356 70. according to Capt Dexter 
had been broken out pre\ lously.' Rieazeale of the Salvation Army 
and a piece of cardboard tacked Today the Kiwanis Club is assist- 
over the hole 'UC m the collections

Burglars also hit Kimbell Mills Last year conlribiiUons amount-
on n rs t Street, but only imaU. »o approximately $2 ,300, and 
change was taken there. The bur- C^pt Breazeale said that the num- . ,
glars broke into a penny i«anut ber of famiUes listed as needing * P m ^ ^ a y  at
machine and a coke machine. The oven greater Lutheran Church fc
amount of change taken wa.s not

Services Tiiday 
For Mrs. Helm

Funeral .services were to be con-
the St. 

for Mrs.
Helm. 54. who die<l in a hos-Hmiiuuiii ui -..Ki.iKv . Amo n g  latest contributors by C

known Entry was through a north mail are Mrs Jackie McKinney.; P'»al here F riday^
iWeslex Oil Company Ted 0  ''«vne DiDitlloff,, pastor.
i Grocbl, and Mrs. Mary Chalk.

of"lh5 Ju t  Commissior’ Out-OfStale
The police department has pos 

session of two suitcases which 
I robably belong to a McM’irry 
C' liege student

I'rKTator at Jesse Kelly Service 
s'.ation at 215 E. 3rd called the munion at 10

'tdriirmeo members of the
I’ari.vh and will honor Bishop Pete Cook, J. Y Robb Jr., Jack 
(juarterman on the 25lh annivrr- Cook. Ross Boykin and Roy An- 
sary of his ordination to the priest- derson, selected as jury commis- 
hood and the 10th anniversary o( sinners for the January term of! 
his consecration as bishop of the the llRth District Court, began 
diocese work at 9 a m Monday drawing here Sunday morning.

A celebration of the Holy Com- the j:iry panels to serve the court Albert L Severs of St.

I was to officiate with infi'rmont to 
be in the City Cemetery under df-1 

' rection of .Nallcy-Pickle Funeral 
Home i

' Mrs Helm is survives I by her ■ ______
hunbawdi three sows, five gr atidMuf W.idiington. P. O

The couple's 3-year-old daughter 
slept undisturbed during the night 
of terror

Brandishing pistols, the gunmen 
forced their way into the apart
ment of Mr. and .Mrs. Donald FT 
Rishoff in nearby Hyaflsvillc 
alnnif 9 30 p rn

.At 2:;t0 am  today. Rishoff was 
forced to drive to the College 
Park branch of the Suburban 
Trust Co. and surrender weekend 
di’ixisits

'Ihe bandits fled in Bishoffs 
auto alter returning him to his 
home and binding him back to 
tiack with his wife. He struggled 
free 15 minutes later and nutilied 
police alniiit 3:30 am  

.An FBI investigation 
laundicd immediately 

Neither of the Bishoffs 
harmed but Mrs. Bishoff 
hysterical from the ordeal 
cried to police, "It can't be true 
If.s like a (airy tale "

VS'illiam K Heading, president 
of Ihe bank, said weekend deposits 
usually run Iretwi'cn $15,000 and 
$20,000 Though bank offici.nLs had 
not yet checked with depositors. 
Reading said the amount stolen 
likely was larger because many 
of the deposits came from Christ
mas trade at College P.irk stores 

College Park, home of the Uni
versity of Maryland is a suburb

HOSPITAL NOTES

was

was
was
and

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Charles Nccfe. 1701 

Purdue; Beverly Merrick. Box 47;
I Edward Jacobs, 401 S Tom Green,
; Odessa; Roella Brillim. 1703 AV. 
'2nd: June AVillî , 1403 Main: I'm- 
' ise Eubanks. 2201 Riinm K: lb b n 
llailry, 1701 .State: C.iinicn Bii'cn. 
'“(H Douglass; AA A Tuckri. T''l 

'Scltlcs: I.aAcrn Hull. 705 1 l ' ' ‘
I EIoim Ia’c Dver. 120'i Miillu irv: 

(■ .Jones, .511 Bbooks Midi,'' ! 
Dismissals—.Aildie Williams ,.'5 

Pine. Ranger. .Anita MiDi'idd. 
1110 .Austin; AA'. C Slone. I'. \ 
1.53.5: Mary Beth Ingr.am. .'"0 
Douglas: 1). E, .leffcoat. Rt !. 
Lamesa, .Iimmy Frazier. City; W. 
L Clavton. City. Lynda Sneed, 
704 Matthews. A'irginia Kl i ne ,  
(Tty; Beverly Ann .Merrick, Box 
47: J. C Burnham. 418 llyon; 
Hayden Hynam. 1208 Mam; Opal 
Magcr. 412 NAV 4th: Genev a Reag
an, 1313 Noland: Johnny M Gore, 
Box 477; Edna Davidson. Box 492.

daughter. Mrs Manjo Thornhill, 
who was jollied here today by her 
hustiand. William Thornhill of Ana- 
co, Acnc/ucl.i He also leaves three 
brothers, .fohn Thurman, Ranger, 
le s s  Thurman, Glen Cove, George 
I'hiirman Del Rio: and four sisters, 
'■Irs .1 F Giu'os. Coleman, Mrs. 
Edg.nr ll.iey, Tal)>a. Mrs Earnest 
Hr.idlcy, ('olen'..in. and Mrs. W. R.
Sli'.'lc

I
. D:;;.i
1:. ..2 
1: K

r. ( ' 'r i 'to v a !
■'I •.: s V, ill be Dixie Kilgore 
nil .1, D r’ Kr.iusse. .lames 
m K II Ml Gibbon. Shelby 

I I Pe k!r I'lvde .Angel, and 
.Mcllwen ,lr.

, Caroling Program 
Is Set For Tonight

Stanton.

Parems, members of Ihe YMCA 
and other friends of young people 
are united to a I'lirislmas caroling 
.md candlelight scrviie at 7:45 p m. 
today.

The nILiir will he at Ihe First 
Melhcili-t ihurih and will Ive fol
lowed bv .1 pcriml of refreshment* 
.at the VMC.A building for the young 
people

Cars Collide
East met west in an accident

, cEildren and other relatrves. 1
 ̂ Pallbearers were to t*e E lbert. 
j Hohertz. (lus 0|tpegard. AA’ C. 
Heckler Walfir PachaD. F. G. L | 
Snow, and Morris Hupp. 1

The two bandits, one described 
as tall and the other as short.

Officer To Attend 
C alifornia Heating

Financial Note
JER'-EV (l lA.  N. J -fi- A

girl V 1 itM' w. > leiind l.ist night

On Extradition

MARKETSLouis
_____  am  Tuesday with .IiHce Charlie Sullivan instruct- Mo. and John Henry Fluker, Oak-, ______

r-olice department Sunday and said the bishop as celebrant, will tie ed Ihe commissioners to draw land. Calif, were involved in  ̂ « 4il irraFrT I
a man about 50 left two suitca,ses offered in thanksgiving (or Ihe eight panels of 60 persons each as minor accident at Fourth and Pre-’ nsw y >rk‘ w-Th« tiork mn-kft i»k ^

ft «hrhtlT tirnd to fftirt r sctlve

Mrs. Berry 01 
Westbrook Dies

there bishop's ministry Assisting in this petit jumrs and to select a panel sidio Severs ran into the back of
Identification on them showed service will be the A’en Claude of 20 for the January term grand FTukcr's 1953 Chevrolet at the

thev belonged to Eddie Sequeira at Cantelmry of Aanllo. arch dca- jury traffic light.
McMurry College In Abilene The eon of the diocese, and the Bev It was estimated Ih'* commis- The two drivers came to the
folice department asked Ahilene to Boyd sinners would require two days police station to report the inci-
iheck the college to see if the mar. Bishop ()uarterman will aKo ad- at least to complete their ta.sk The dent.
was still in school there, hut no re- dress the members of the Rotary five men went to work on the as-1 This morning, Harold Craw-
ply had been received at noon to- Club at their noon meeting Tues- signment immediately after they ford ti l l  'A 7th. and Andrew J
dav day were sworn in bv the court

Field Locations Staked In 
Two Areas Of Howa rd Cou nty

I-. •rk.nir e indiv
aI v e r t  up frftcuont iroimd

ft point h'.i ihFTF WFFP ft few lo«rt -
r.otftblr ftn iors the Khom-e.1 k!»-en«th

I.'iken* ftdde* ftr und 3 dd-i to tt* 
h.g ifftin thi< \eftr l>frtilt S tee l hftt
forced fth**ft4i n« the rio^t tcU ve .'fKk cf ihr post ivo rofte moro ihiin ft
pom!

Br'hleben. Vft« op ftrourd • point
Sweenev. 219 Mobile were drivers T®un«iie»Ti. r. » »»*-i Rvpuaik si»»i
of c.irs coUiding at Fourth and 
Gregg Crawford wxs in a 1957 
GMC truck, and Sweeney was in a 
1949 Plymouth

Jewelry 
Is Stolen

Drillers will try field ventures Unes 45 33-5n, T4P Suney 
in the northeast and southeast por- Itomble No. 1 Stewart bottomed 
tions of Howard County at T603 feet in sand and shale. It

George Babb will drill the No from 7.512-64 feet and recov-
3-C B 0 Brown in the Sara Mag ' «'r«l 52 feet of sand and shale with 
field about two miles west of Yin-i shows of oil. Operator then cor

oil. Today operator had deepened 
to 6.923 feet and planned to pcnc- Re.sidents reported theft of some
. . . « f . J  jewelrv Siindsv. but they do nottrate to 6.950 feet and set casing in J
tVe lower Spraberry. The wildcat
is 1.900 feet from south and J.OlO 1 Scurry, said they last saw a jewel

Motors rtob ftnd nibbrrt wtr** moctly 
rmiod but kftd.n< oUft ftnd chomjcft U «*re  rr"F*-ftay fth^d

G a:io of BfouBd ft pr>lr,t vofT  ri ftdt by 
Mont^ofnery Wftrd. Zcruib And AUki' Cbrtn- 
kA| rnpFd AlTTfftft ftdded 2 '

FrftfUor.;«l fftti.k by Cl <
DouoIm  A ircrftft. A.MirriCftn T rb  pbone. ' 
An.ericfta CyonarAld. InlfmftUoriftl Pap^r. I 
Sonto Fft. Southern R oU viy . T r tft« Co . i 
Outf OlL NfttMmol Dlfttillrrft «nd 8 < i’en k v . ] 
the U lto r rep o rttn f m uch-tinproTed ra n .-  '

ScTuJI loMOft vrrft takon by Porri. OorHl- . 
TOOT. Oyf>orml DynuDlcA. Oenerml Kl^etr.r 
Nftv York Ctntnkl. Penm ylTonla Rj Uroad 
»nd U. S. Oypsum

COLOR ADO CITA’ -  Mrs Hat- 
tic M Berrv. 72. of AA’estbrook. 
died at her home Sunday afternoon 
after a month’s illness

Mrs Berry was born Nov 13, 
1884, in .Mitchell County and mar
ried Manuel Berry in .April of 1918 
A Jr Berrv' died in 1921 She is a 
mcmlicr of the Westbrook Bnptist 
Church

I'lincral serv ices were to ho held 
Monday at 3 p m. in the AV r s t- 
briHik Baptist Church with Rev. 
Clinton Eastman, pastor, in charge. 
Burial was to be in the AVe«lbrook 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kikcr and Son.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Rex McKinney of Westbrook, 
and one granddaughter.

A county^cheriffs car will he 
dispatched to San Diego. C.dif to 
transport a memtier of the city po
lice department to represent the 
county at an extradition hc.inng 
for Don R Perry, held in Cali
fornia and wanted here on a felony 
charge

Guilford Jones, di.striit attorney, 
requested the Howard County Com
missioners court to authorize the 
use of a county car for the trip to 
Ihe AAesI Coast The commissioners 
approved the request

Reason for t h e  action stems 
from the fact that .less Slaughter’s 
term ns sheriff will expire before 
Ihe final action on the Perry hear
ing ran he reached The new 
sheriff. Miller Harris, will not be 
in office until January 1

It is necessary for the county to 
have an official agent at the hear 
ing and a stipulation has b e e n  
made with the police department 
to have one of its men designated 
as agent. .<■

j o n  ,1 s '  r e e l  h i  r e
! It I "’ I.lined .1 dull.nr bill and
th i s  111 ti

■.li .u l r y  hiix fur mommy 
'. ' 'o ik ' i r r  d .iilily 
’ Ki v IT strcUh socks for

R i'l'i It
'l l  I !:ui‘',i didl.ir left over I 

c.An get something for myself."

To Organize Pock
.A iiU'ilmg ur,;.inize a Cub 

Pack at AAa'hington Place School 
IS Set for 7 3o n m totiay. Pre
viously. the lucciing w.is announc
ed crrn'ncoii 'y Iit Friday evening. 
Mrs. li 1, iicitli iTcsiilcnl of Ihe 
1’ T.A. has issued li tters to parents 
of Ihe 7'.i Ikivs who cxpressi'd a 
desire to win a Cub pack All boys 
of 8-9- ana to yc.irs of age. togeth
er with their parents, are urgixl to 
■ittend

Eden Returns
LONDON .f-I'ron/od and smil- 

me. Prime MinlOor Kdcn re- 
tiinit'd to P.irlinmf'nt tod^y after 
ni'.irly month ,s otiscnco.

Lnr^Tom
FORT WORTH CAT) — Cftttl# 3 sort

J  «• /-»i o  .jMvn cftiftes JWi: ftMkd9 Good to choir* ftieersMr and Mrs. Glen Spencer. 1008 »na y»«rtin« ri »o-u n
modlumftlftuft)t*r toofvisoo.

i ir iu  a w n it  im u  iiu ir ft  wr»A ui » ui* ,  ̂ -.■w.. -  . - -  • -  V , ,  I fttoufbttr c f t l » f »  1400-t7ft0.
ctflt in ihe northeast part of the ^  7.064-603 feet and recover-1 feet from east lines, 4S-33-2n, T&Plry and the contents w h i l e  c»itm yeftritnn* notMRVj
county. It will project to 8.350 feet ed 38 feet of sand and shale iSun'ey, seven miles north of B s tr in g  at the Settles Hotel on Drc. w srlld

cormikOQ ftnd I 
ftood to choic# ' 14 00-17 no. «Aock*r

In the Albaugh i Yates i pool of 
southeastern Howard. C. W. Guth
rie No. t-C Sarah Hyman is to be 
driUed It is II miles southeast of j 
Coahoma

Bordtn
Phillips No 1-B Gayton plugged 

hack to 7.370 feet and swabbed 
12 hours It recovered six barrels

On a drilbtem test from 7.512-602 
feet, run for an hour, operator re
covered 75 feet of drilling mud. 
Operator planned to plug ar.d aban
don The Jo-Mill field venture is 
550 feet from north nnd east lines, 
5-33-4n, TAP Survey, 19 miles 
southeast of Lamesa 

Humble No. 1 Hemphill took a 
drillstem test from 7,905-37 feet for 
an hour and 25 minutes, using a

of load oU and 41 barrels of salt
water Operator is still swabbing 
The wildcat is C NW SK, 17-33-4n 
TAP Survey 
of Gail.

covered 4on feet of slightly oil and

Spring
Babb No. 3-C B O. Brown is a 

new location in the Sara Mag field. 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of the northeast quarter, 8-25. 
HATC Survey. It is two miles west 
of Vincent and will project to 8.350 
feet

Guthrie No. 1-C Hyman is 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
the n o r t h w e s t  quarter. 89-29, 
WANW Survey, in the Albaugh 
field It will project to 1,400 feet

, 1«M:
choir* ^ r h *  
crftdpt 14 nr>-

•IT' 14 0CV50
. 4 000 ti*ftdy to so or more hUh* 

I . a J X ___Good ftnd choir* RUughtrr Iftinbit
T n o  lo s s  w a s  r .s t ir n a le d  a t  137. ( i s t a i r  so; cuu to m*dium Umb* u o o -

The exact time of the loss, how 
ever, was not known

The box contained three seta of 
earrings, an Air Force pin, a neck
lace. and a set of cuff links and 
matching tie clasp 

Two billfolds were taken from 
the car of J. D AVhite sometime 
Saturday night. AVhite said the two 
new wallets had BPOE Elks sten
ciled on them. He valued the 
pair at $t0.

•tork*r ftnd fe^dfr U m bt 32 00- k 
ftlftughtfr *w*K s  oevf no

'Southern Way Of Life' Has 
Become Dixie Rallying Cry

COTTOH
NEW YORK <AP» Noon coUoo p f lr r i  

w*r* 91 c*nu ft bale lover to 99 c *nt<t 
btfb*r tbftn the previous cVia*. M arch 
22 99. May 23 76 and July 33 4 t

WEATHER

gas-cut salt water. Shutin pres-' and is about 11 miles southeast of
12 miles southwest '̂ 1''’"’ '̂’ "'as 2.980 Op- Coahoma

rt-ator then deepened to 8.211 feet WiUiamson cl al No. 1 Anderson.

.  . , . ,  , WORTH rrxT iiA T , ttxxas -  r w t ItA watch was reported stolen , ck>«dy tumtn* roW»r Mon<l«y .Oww-'n.colder Mondfty right nnd Turndiv Lov ê t

Dawson
Skelly No. 1 Frank Freeman 

projected to 4 4.58 feet in lime and 
-half ft is a 13.000 foot wildcat 
•'.me miles southwest of Lamesa. 
7 118 feet from south and (’'to 
eet from cast lines. I,al)or 11,

The venture is r60 feet from north i in the Big Spring field, projected 
and ea.st lines. Labor 31, I,eague 3 ,1 to 9.276 feet in lime and shale. It 
Taylor CSL Survey, m the Mun Is C SE NE. 24-32-ln, TAP Sur- 
gerville Southeast field vey. eight miles northeast of Big

Spring

from Elizabeth Bailey on the 
Northside Saturday A man was 
arrested at the Dreamland Hotel 
abuot two hours later who had the 
watch in his possession.

2S-41
WRBT TEXAS — R *n ir  cIo'kK umI r. Id- 

fr  Mondfty ftft*moon and nlsht. w m  rr 
Pftnhftndl* TMftday IzoVf't Monday nk ht 
1 9 A  Panhaadlf knd Eouth Plalnx in d 'S

Howord
V I A .  a M itch e llforest No 1 ‘.linear derpened toi

7 875 feet in shale and lime. The I Shell No I Barber reached 3,640
o-c r«si vnr i ^  24 32-2n. I feet in dolomite. Operator cored

eagua ./5. tiasscock (SL hur-1 j t j .  survey. 1.3 miles north if Big from .’.528-64 feet and recovered

Attack Suspect 
Arrested Here

Spring
Humble No 2 Lane, in the Jo- Ashmun et al No 1 Grantham a 

Mill field, pumped 11 hours and wildcat 12'i miles northwest of Big 
made three barrels of oiU cut 99 . Spring, rigged up pumping unit 
per cent water. It then pumped ' today Perforations are between 8.-
24 hours and made 11 barrels ot 
lo a d  oil. cut 8S per cent water. 
Operator has now recovered all 
the kind and three banrls of new

996-9.002 feet The venture is 1,957 
feet from south and 080 feet from 
east lines. 8-33-2n. TAP Survey

Cosden No 1 Garrett cored from
oil The location Is 3.100 feet from 6.876-922 leet and recovered sand 
w*nn and 1 tm  f««4 from w e * t • with 10 feet of scattered shows of

right feet of dolomite with a 
trace of porosity, dark brown 
stains, dull golden fluorescence, 
and faint cuts bleeding oil and 
salt water

Twenty-eight ( e e t  of dolomite 
had no show*. Operator today 
reamed core hole and prepared to^
lake a straddle packer test from i 
3,511-34 feet The wildcat is C SEi
NW, 1828-ls, TAP Survey.

A call from a local ho.spital to 
the police department led to the utv 
apprehension of man charged withl 
attempted murder at .Midland. •!

A nur.se at Cowper Hospital call
ed the police Sunday morning and 
said that a man there had a badly 
cut hand. Police investigated and 
found that he was wanted on a 
felony warrant from Midland for 
attempted murder 

Midland authorities cane (or

S-DAT FORECAST
WIIST TEXAS — T cm p rrsiiim  kbeut 1 

to 4 donroM sboTo normol. N om ial m int- 
mum 21 M n  In PsaHondlr. SouM P h li ,. 
and El Poae A m  And 3) and 41 doerf -a 
rl'ewhrr*: normal niAzlmum 4f lo I I 

iColdrr MordAT nlfhl with no alfnlflr-. t 
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(1>r«clplta!lfiB Indicalrd
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I him Sunday about noon.
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Abllrn* .......................
Amarillo .........................
Chlcnro ........................
Drnvfr .................K! PahV ...................
Fort Worth ........................
GftJr*g(oQ ...........................
N*w York ............a.........
San Antonio ..............m. Lottte
tun ft*U today at 9 44 pm Ru*v Tu*«

I da* **  ̂ * rn.
( H lfh rst iPm prrattiiT  <^4 rtnir 73 i r  
I l^n t Lov*«t Ihlft dfttr ]T  in 192.3 M ai- 
Itm um  rainfall ib u  dat* .23 in 1931. f
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By BEM PRICE
CHARLESTON. S. C. Dec. 17 

M — The South, from Virginia to 
Texas, focuses much of its think
ing on what has come to be called 
"the Southern way of life."

This insistence on a particular 
way of life sometimes puzzles the 
rest of the nation Boiled down 
it appear* to amount to this;

The white man in the South, 
who governs the area, owns its 
biggest farms, runs Its biggest 
banks nnd businesses, is torn be
tween his often very genuine af
fection for the Negro ns an indi
vidual and his belief that Negroes, 
as a race, should "keep their 
place ”

In effect, this often amounts to
olitical, economic and social sub

ordination for the Negro. The 
white man explains he believes 
this is the only way the two races 
can live together.

Some Southerners express con
cern that if the Negro Is "allowed 
to mix.” the result could be ra
cial mongrelization. There is fear 
that in some areas which are pre
dominately fifgro the Negroes 
could gain political control.

The .Southern white man has a 
long history of defending his rela

tionship with the Negro, first as a 
slave owner and after the Civil 
AA'ar as a "white supremacist ” 

By and large he is convinced 
that no one outside the South real
ly understands his iHisition.

Ask State Sen. Sam Englehardt 
of Macon County — 86 per cent 
Negro — in southern Alabama to 
explain his conception of the 
Southern way of life and he says 
a person would have to live in the 
South and learn the Negro for at 
least a year to understand.

He abhors deliberate efforts to 
inflame racial passions, Neverthc- 

|less he is determined to maintain 
Ihe Southern way of life he has 
known for 44 years 

Is the Negro innately inferior to 
the white man'’

“Yes,” says Engclhardt 
Ask Harold A. Petit, vice presi

dent and regional manager for the 
South Carolina Electric and Gas 
Co., at Charleston, why he stands 
for the .Smilhern way of life 

"The Negro is irresponsible In 
every degree,” he will .say. "I 
think It i.s a basic trait, although 

! other c^difions — environment,
I economics nnd ediicalinp _  con 
Irihiitc to his so-callcd lethargy" 

I In defending their way of life

I ^uthorners have re-developed the 
doctrine of states’ rights to pro
tect white supremacy 

In no oiher region since the Ci
vil War have state governments 
taken such steps to circumvent a 
nigh court ruling a.s did the Smith- 
ern states in the aftermath of the 
May 17. 1954 Supreme Court deci
sion holding segregation in public 
schools iinron.stitutmnal.

Seven st.ites — Alabama, Geor- 
gi.i. South CaroHnn, Mississippi, 
North Carolina. Virginia and Loui- 

j siana said in essence they will
] ,Ly th.at decision.
i-i attitude on stales*
' another attitude, one
I ’"'hlch permits a newspaper ^ ito r• -----1 IV TV

I *n ,^y for pulilication:
Dem^racy cannot and will not 

work indefinitely. Sooner or later 
In a democracy special interest 
groups gain control and you have 
oligarchy. When this occurs there 
is economic chaos. A strong .nan 
-• a dictator — emerges, and you 
start all over again"

is a widely held opinion 
In the South that Ihe region, if 
left alone, can solve it.« race prob
lem and th ^  hgople in other .sec- 
fions. esp^ally  the North, should 
get their own gl^ss hou.scs in or
der before casting stones
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1714 Perdue Phone AM 4-8 too 
Watch and Clock Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WAIT WEEK.S7 
Geuliie materUl — w»rli giiaraDtred. 
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UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN

World Adrift In Religious 
Fantasy Lighted By Christ

 ̂ here’s  no \ 
|p la c e  lik e  | 
^home fo r | 
ithe HolidausI
5 J

EUITOH 8 NOTE • Tills Is tbe sec-
on,i j:i a Mil. > i! eight -til,lies ol the tnrtli and tipit., uf ChriM. It dc- 
ftrihcs the status of reltglun in llie nearllund of clvlU/atlon at the time Jt'.su.- was bnrii

Ky GEORGE rOKNEI.L
Â^̂M.■fatt■d Press N'ewsteatures Writer
l.ct US go back. Far oack. Back 

into the shades of indelible time. 
Let us wander in the byways of 
a .strange niuiiient when dawn 
came at midnight.

It is long ago. but today it still 
is real. The marvel of that hour 
remains, imperishable and shim
mering new.

,\nd yet, it seems so strange, 
flow unfamiliar, and remote the 
atmosphere, how charged with 
dread this ancient year when 
swarms of grotesque gods prevail 
and a new-l)or,n Haby erics in Beth
lehem.

It is a curious Circumstance. A 
lonely spark, deep in a pagan 
night. An isolated candle in the ' 
dark Y’et it shapes our world.

Out of a Baliel of delusion, one 
single chord strikes through the 
OM-rriding din, and guides the 
march of destiny. It transforms 
men and governments. It forges 

‘the matrix of a faith.
Here, in Home’s old empire, 

«  I .  jaded finery of Egypt,L ouis 519.25 I Persia, here astride
! the crossroads of a bygone age. 

C O  O O  ^  thousand deities hold sway, their 
^ O . O U  cinmor thunderous above the 

.liill, small voice.
See those ivory shrines, tliosc 

freakish images of creatures part
ly man and partly goat, those 
chanting hordes of white-robed eu
nuch piiests, those lofty tcmpleU 
built to Zeus holding lightning in 
his hand

It is odd the turning point would , 
I  come, that man's transcendent 
I star would rise, just w hen he 
! flmindcri'd most, adrift in fantasy. 

Rut ih.at is till- erand phenome- 
Sahara

Ft. Worth $6.45

El Paso 
Phoenix $18.10

fitft Tm

SAFE, DEPENDABLE

CONTINENTAL
T  n A I I Ilf A V 0
I R H I L H H I  0

pet lerpedU. ihriek and work 
themselves i n t o  a cataleptic 
trance and think they’re e n tb e ^  
indwelt by god.

Less orgiJudic are the many 
men devoted to stalwart Mithra, 
migrant god from Persia. There's 
also a popular fraternity of men, 
the occult Orphic Brotherhood. 
Even the Caesars are in the cat
alogue of gods. Their genius they 
call it. The Elmperor Augustus 
says he’s proud of this "revival” 
of religion. Slave brigades are 
building bigger towers to the gods.

Yet all things find their time 
and place, and out of deepest par
adox is sometimes horn the clear
est reason.

Look at the majestic Parthenon, 
erected for one of that flock of 20 
romping deities spawned by Zeus 
and his wives and sisterk up on 
Mount Olympus. Gaze upon the 
regal Pantheon of Rome, with 
walls as thick as forts.

Not long from now, they both 
are turned to churches, defeated 
to that quiet message out of Beth
lehem, that small stream swelled 
,nto a sea. as love emerges from 
fear.

(Tomorrow: A King Sows 
Reaps.)

Refugee Describes 
Battle With Reds

and

.IS  . .

ZEUS
A study by Guy Row*

Crawford Hotal Building 
Dial AM 4-4171

non: Out of ;i spiritual 
rises a spring of living water. This 
one event Ijccomes a hub of his
tory

You are not apt to note it in 
this distant age—so ' w idespread

FOR SALE
At Sacrifice-C LU B  CAFE  
Excellent’ Fixtures — Lease 

And Good Business.
For Quick Sole. Across 

The Street From Settles 
On Highway 80. Moke Offer. 

See
JIM PETROFF

207 E. 3rd St.
Phona AM 3-2225 Or AM 4-4733

arc the myths and mystic cults: 
In caves or groves, the mem

bers meet to ring bells, sing and 
stomp. They whip up whirling 
frenzies, slashing their own flesh 
and quaffing blood and writhing 
in the gore beneath tha gr ated

Early Morning Weather
Every Morning 7:15 A. M.

’ PrixetiTed By ^

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

altar of a sacrificial bull — the 
"taurobolium."

Y’ou ask. "Did many do this sort 
of thing’ " Oh yes, (juite so. It 
seems religious fevers race 
through the lands, bursting out in 
weird array, in rampant rites to 
ectoplasmic gods.

These gods are potent entities: 
the dagger-wielding sun god, Mith- 
ra: the queen of all fertility, Cy- 
belle; the great Osiris, rebirth 
god. and mother-earth Demeter.

' Masses huddle in their shadow.
It is hard to recognize this 

world of 2,000 Decembers back - 
back when that tiny parapet 
arose against the heathen flood, 
back when that garden grew up 
in a jungle.

Come along the streets of any
town, of Corinth. Alexandria, <>f 
Joppa, Tyre, or even Jerusalem. 
Listen to the prattling of magi 
dans, dream - interpreters and 
wonder-workers.

"May thy planet favor thee to
d ay .” This is the common greet
ing Men's minds are bow^ to 
soothsayers, astrologers, diviners 
of the future in the liver of a sheep.

The dazzling sights that c a t^  
the eye are the showy mar 
hie temples, served by hundreds 
of attendants, by throngs of ves- 
t.il virgins and corps of temple 
prostitutes

Tha myths and xuDcrslitioM o(

all time and place seem con
centrated in this realm, some 
changed a little, some (listorted 
and combined, borrowing this 
and dropping that, groping after 
truth.

lords and demons come — war 
gods, gods of soil and wind and 
sea and reproduction — mingling 
with ghostly chaos.

In this churning atmosphere, a 
little seed takes root in Galilee. 
How could it live? Why do we 
mark it now? That is the excla
mation point of centuries.

The apparitions in Mediterran
ean skies surge into Judea, strain
ing efforts of the House of Abra
ham to bold to its one universal 
God of mercy, justice and of la s.

Among these few, the little door 
is opened to the vistas of tomor
rows.

The jumbled spirit polyglot bad 
come with Rome’s i m p e r i a l  
sweep, with other armies sliuttUng 
to-and-fro, with ooce-great Greece 
casting its spell everywhere.

The lusty pantheon of Greece 
found replicas in Rome’s celestial 
family — the stormy Zeus, god of 
Grecian skies, resembles Rome’s 
stem Jupiter, and all the others 
merge a ^  move in close affinity!

The wildest rites are stirred ^  
female deities — Cybelle from 
Asia Minor, Rome'; Diana. As 
S y ria ’s Astarte, Greece’s Demeter 
—and that rowdy god of wine, 
Dionysus, clad in fawn skins.

With beating cymbals, drums 
and flute.s. the dA ^ees rip ani- 
mals apart, eat meat still raw.

Funds Raised 
For New Bank

ELLENVILLE, N.Y. (f)-A total 
of $800,(XX) has been pledged to
ward the $1,050,000 needed to open 
the proposed new Ellenville Na 
tional Bank.

Harry Resnick, chairman of 
a businessmen’s conunittee, an
nounced the pledges yesterday, 
and added he was confident nec
essary capital will be raised by 
Tuesday, the deadline set by the 
government.

The bank will replace the de
funct Home National Bank, closed 
Dec. 4 after auditors found a 
shortage of $1,300,000. The Home 
Bank’s president, William R. 
Rose, SI, is being held in $30,000 
bail in connection with the short
age, Rose contends he pocketed 
none of the money and wa.s only 
trying to help out local business 
Doeo.

CAMP KILMER, N.J.. Dec. 17 
on — "I wish there was a way 
for me to get back to fight tlxMe 
pigs”

Those were the defiant words 
today of 22-year-old Laszlo Job- 
dagyi, the youth who kept the 
Western world informed of the 
Russian tank assault on Budapest 
on Black Sunday, Npv. 4.

Jobbagyi, who alternately fired 
at the Russians and tapped out 
dramatic messages on a teleprin- 
er from the besieged Yzabad Nep 
newspaper building to The Asso
ciated Press in Vienna, said he’s 
just waiting for an opportunity to 
battle the Commuplsts again.

He was one of those who. fac
ing ^ a th  for his part in the Hun
garian revolt, fled across the Aus
trian border in' freezing cold. He 
arrived here yesterday among the 
record 1,017 refugees landing in 
15 planes at McGuire Air Force 
Base and LaGuardia Field.

Interviewed Just before he start
ed through processing at the 
camp, Jobbagyi disclosed through 
an interpreter just how difficult 
it was for the unarmed peasants 
to oppose the Russian might.

The good-looking young man, 
with a brush haircut and ruddy 
complexion, had been drafted in
to the Communist Hungarian army 
in 1954 but was in an army penal
ty battalion for various infractions 
like writing a letter critical of 
communism.

He and others broke out of the 
camp, killing the Communist of' 
ficers, and took up guerilla war
fare after the revolt started Oct. 
23.

Although they had no ammuni
tion or weapons, they rounded up 
some trucks and drove into Bu
dapest.

On Nov. 3 he was in his home

taking a bath when a friend called 
to My that guns had been located. 
It was very difflcult to get am* 
—often four out ot every 10 gueril- 
las would be slain while t r j ^  to 
get one rifle, he said.

But they did get the waapons 
and Jobbagyi J o i^  UO others in 
the newspapw office. Half of them 
were girls, most under IS yaars 
of age.

They fired machine guns and 
rifles at the advancing Russians, 
and threw out grenades and fiery 
Molotov cocktails.

The rebel unit commander at* 
signed Jobbagyi to keep contact 
with the West to find out tf any 
help was forthcoming. So h$ tap
ped out the dramatic messages, 
including this one:

"I am running over to the win
dow in the next room to shoot 
Blit I will be back if t l ^  Is any
thing new or you ring me.”

For about five hours be kept np 
the double duty until the line final
ly went out at 10:S8 tjn . The 
building was abandoned the next 
day sind Jobbagyi' hdped slay 
Hungarian secret policemen until 
he was advised to flee the coun
try four days later.

He made his way out walkiag 
all but M of the ISO miles to ths 
Austrian border. Two sohUers 
fired at him but waded through 
shoulder high water to safety. 

Jobbagyi of average bight and

PIOD
baBd, wan one* a

bar of UMdale. Ba said Wu 
t o  study madldas.

vrmr
TIM E mm

Famed Nurse 
Enters Hospital

PARIS — The French woman 
who nursed the defenders of Dien 
Bien Phu through their long siege 
and her husbarid have been flown 
home from Madgascar to be treat
ed for an amoebic parasite infec
tion, a Paris newspaper reported 
today.

The military nurse, the former 
Genevieve de Galard, and her hus
band. Capt. Jean de Heaulme de 
Boutsock, were 'eported at the 
Val de Grace military hospital 
He i t  a  parachute offic^ she met 
in Indochina and married last 
June.

Genevieve was the only French 
women st Dien Bien Phu when It 
fell to the Communist Vietmlnh 
forces in May 1954 after a long 
siege. The Reds released her soon 
after taking the fortress.

A&M Head Quits
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. If l-  

Dr. David Morgan submits his 
written re.signation as president of 
Texas A&M today arter beading 
the big state military school since 
Sept. 1. 1953
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CONSTIPATED?
new laxative discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat or grip#
Constipation is caused by w^t dqctOT call a ”ttultty*

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St

SEVENTEEN

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

T I R E  S A L E
TRADE

A Larg* Stock 
Special Trade In 

Allowance

Gat Our Prices 
Before You Buy

W* Ar* Tubalast 
Tir* Specialists—  
Sa* us for expert 

sarvic* on all makes.

Only Seiberling 
Tires Are ''Air 

Conditioned" for 
Your Safety!

"Your TIr* Headquarters"
To Trade 'n Sava— Sa* Charlie Creighton 

or Dalton Carr.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021
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"What good 'a d to $tt up half Hm nighl ttudyhtg whuu 
Miu Piowfy flunks nm h r tolling ashup in dau?"

Open Evenings 
Monday Thru Friday 

Till Christmas

EXTRA 
CASH F « r i H A P P 0

G ive  them a 
B I G G E R  
ChfittaMsI

This year kav* a 
IIGCnristnias. Shop 
wHh our eath—iav* 
tiai* and bather. 
Jwft sign year nant* 
—̂ alk out with |t0 
to $1,000 and mer*.

r HEVRON
-YOOt tMlllM or FWINOlt SlSVlCt"

ir? W. 4tk •  Acrees tram Cm H Hmm 
PkMW AMherO 4-4S1I 
Open »-S:M. Sat. S-1

NOTICE
Wt Rave New Mercd
Te 0«r New Locattea

THIRD e  JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON  
AGENCY

lasaraace — Leans
DIAL AM 4-4m

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

autUB. A “tluUly'* atSai Ir  
that, instead of ratainint 
moisture as it shoald, doss th* 
opposite: robs the ecnon of so 
much moistnre that its eo^  
tents boeonm dakyilntod, so 
dry that they blodz the bow*l{ 
ao shrmikea that thar fall te 
a«i$a or stlaralats the nrg* 
to purge that propala and ex
pels waste from yonr body.
TO REGAIN NORMAL RRGU- 
LARTTY two things nre naese- 
sary. Firwt, tha dry, ahmnksn 
eoBtanto of yonr colon which 
now blodc your bowel mnat b* 
ra-moistanad. Ssoond, bnlk 
most ba bronsht to yonr solan 
to a^-a-n^-c-R sTucuLan It 
and so, oxcito its mnoclio to 
action; to a  nonaal nrgn to 
pnrgo.
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form at 
^ ;  lodayl The 
farthaaeoaoM .

Bud nigo toparga And, of an 
bolk Inxatlvoa, ooaowAiOb.tha

'g" .

Shilthaktr's Stptrtktrgsd Crikm Souk • ite safy gwW car AaTs 
0$-fo*$ntrrfomUyem,tm.JmHnnfl9»mC

F o r the wifle open spaces, Studebaker*s new Supercharger gives you an engine 
gaited just right! Starts fast—0  to 60 mph in just 9  seconds—hustles you home in a 
hurr}’! Every beautiful inch, every lively mile, she's a joy to own. Find out what a 
big difference real Craftsmanship can make. See the more carefully built Studebaker 
—drive one at your dealer’s todayl

Studebaker-P ackard
C O R P O R A T I O N

I
i *
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Wooten Firm
8 He.cld. Moodoy. Dec. 17, 1956_

Movinq Details
N’ot too many years a^o, the av- 

, aKf househoickT, faced with the 
: jcessily o( inovin;; his household 

irni^hin'-;s and personal heloni,'- 
■ iigs to a new house or to a new 

•1 t.-. ' ,,nl tAo al!"rnati\es 
He could cither provide l is own 

V a;;on and team and make the 
move personally or he could load 
his belonyint's on a train and then 
ivrranKc (or them to he unloaded 
; nd delivered at the new ad
dress.

.\ow that the art of iiioviiu’ has 
developeil to its present stase, all 
of this IS Kone from the scene.

Movini; is a simple procedure- 
lie the move Irom one part of town 
I I another or from one coa^t to the 
other.

The householder merely picks up 
the phone, calls a bonded and ex
perienced moving firm, tells them 
what he has to do and when it 
must he done. That's the whole 
deal.

The moving company sends in 
crews of men, provides h u g e  
trucks, all the tiarrels, boxes and 
other material lor packing and 
protecting the furniture. The work
ers do all the work, load the gowls 
<m the truck When it reaches its 
destination, they reverse the proc- 
«’ss and unload and unpatk. The 
hou.seholder am ^his family havi- 
only to step into their new resi
dence and take up living again.

Wooten Storage and Transfer 
Company, ,'i05 Hast 2nd, is a giKsl 
firm to keep in mind when you 
have to move Wooten is agent 
for Wheaton's and Lyon Van Lines, 
expert long distance movers 

In addition, Wooten operates his 
<' \n vans . ud lias his (iwii expert 
moving crews.

If you are laced with a move— 
local or long d i s t a n c e—c,ill 
Wooten.,Tile day phone is -1 7741, 
At night, call 4 (>2K.

R I V E R
f u n e r a l  h o m e  

610 SCURRY
ght Call AM 4-5511 

.Imbulao,-. S-tv lc-  •

MOVED
I liave moved to Pldwards 

ileighls I’liarmacy, Itkl!)
tiregg. Come to see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SKRVK F.

ALL WORK Cl \R \M F K I)

J . T .  GRANTHAM
I!g)9 C.KKGC.

T H O M A S  

Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment 1 Supp(ie» 
107 Main Dial AM 4-6621

Woofen Transfer & Storage

HI®'̂ Itoracb
Day Phone 
AM 4-7741

Night Phone 
AM 4-6292

Agents For Wheaton's and Lyons Van Lines 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

' r o i
NEW

Safety-Age
L'..S. Royal Master 

Blowout Proof Tread 
\nvil Test shows how Safety Crown 
with tK.OOO threads of steel floating 
between the tread and 4 plie* of ny 

• loo rord makes tread invulnerable 
In blow outs. In colors of black and 
while.

Phillips Tire Company
Duality and Service at n Fair Price 

Jll Johnson Home Owned—linme Operated Dial .AM 4-8271

The New Harley-Davidson 'Sportster' Non-Pofitical Trip i s

Coril TWaioe of the Thivlon Alotarf.sflr .Shop,.>08 W. 3rd, displays the lalest addl- 
(ioe to the Ilarley-Davidson (amily of niotorevrlei. It Is the "Sportster,” powered

by a famous ll-D overhead-valve 
’clusfve~w llh Harley ThTirhlnei.

engine and boasting many other features ci-

Thomas Stocks 
Christmas Gifts

McMahon Concrete Company Has All 
Construction Materials, Equipment

tributes throughout this area the 
finest ready-mix concrete avail
able anywhere.

REAUMONT i.r—Gov. Shivers 
ilflV.-Elect Daniel went duck 

hunting together today, hut Ixith 
said they didn't cx|H'cI to discuss j 
politics.

For the student, the bu>u'.e>' 
cnan and that favorite nephew it 
niece, one can find any number ol 

things suitable (or Chri.'.tmn^ giv
ing at the Thomas Typewriter am' 
Office Supply, locati-d at U>7 '■Ini'’ 
Street in P.ig Spring.

One of the mo'-t appretmt.d 
flits would be a Hoyal por’.ihli 
typewriter, undoubtedly the world - 
most popular machine of it« kind 
because it is the higgc4 selling 
machine of them all 

The Royal standard and the Roy
al electric are also muth-in-d« 
mand items all over the world 

The standard, of course, comes 
ta different colors, designed to 
blend into the color cheme of the 
office or home An even greater 
variety of colors is offm>d in the 
electric, which more and more 
office managers are miymg lo 
(peed up work

Such gifts as fountain i>cns. 
desk sets, ball point pens and au
tomatic pencils are also siiKkcd 
by the Thomas concern 

—  t>f course:— the tstabli-iiiiiesi 
maintains a tomplcle line of office 
furniture throughout the y e a r  
Such equipment as po-ture thalts, 
steel desks. (I'ing cahincts. adding 
machines, cash registers and win 
ba.skets are st"cVod by the Thom 
as concern

If you desire lo rent a typewrit
er (or a short time In rrder to 
complete a sirgle proioct vou t-T" 
of course, do so at reasor. ■‘sir 
terms at the Thom.-is Tvr- >r.*cr 
and Office Sunp’y T'-e rm  hine  ̂
can he leased o-- .i we<k’y rr 
monthiv basis which ever l« eon- 
veniert with th euscr 

Business »e!crhnre 
the establishmc’'t is

When you think of ready-mix 
(uiuretc. vou naturally think of 
the Clvde McMahon Keady-'dix 
Concrete Vompany.

And many builders in the 
Spnng are.I arc iliseovering that 
It pavs to think fir't oi McMahon 
when in need of any tvin- of lor 
vnte construction iralerial i-v 
(quipment

l or MiM.ihon's n.in.e is lapid v 
bivoming svnor.vmiiin with pra> • 
heally t .crv'hing in the concreli 
eon'Iruction lield McMahon h.i- 
.aided a complete supply house t i 
his readv-inix lontrelc establish

ment at fifyi \  Renton and is .stock 
ing a varu-ty of construction tools 
.IS well as building materials. 

Some of the "nam e' prixlucls

chines, trowel' and disc floating 
linishcrs, 'rotating and stationary 
ring Ivpcs'. and the popular 

power buggies" for moving con-
Ru Mic concern IS distributor for in this crote or (dher materials in the 

irea arc Kvcrcady saws and confinements of u construction 
.'lades. Whiteman concTcte finish- project.
- r.s. .A. (’ Horn Company and Mas- .-\ccessorics are available, of 
:.T Builders' products. Richmond tourse, tor each of the items, 
''crew .Vnclior Company, and Rich- Raiders also will find McMahon 
inmid stud drivers, cartridges, etc Reming-

Lvereaily saws and hladcs are ton stud drivers, loads and car- 
.ivailahle (or cutting either brick tndges The supply house also dis- 
<f concrete The blades are avail- a big assortment of hand-
.ihle in ahr.Tsive, diamond and and a number of concrete

l i i l f i e "  iik hIc Is additives to govern such things as
Whiteman jinKiucts include pow- color, hardness, etc. 

ert*d vihr.itors, serening ma- Of course. McMahon still dis-
For

Every
Ocrasion!

Phont AM 4-4821
•  HOME DELIA FRY 

•  IRC( KS U ED 
•  IMHK kEKA ICE 

4 KIMIED OK RMH K

WESTERN 'ca
L. D. HARRISON. Owner 

709 E. 3rd

Eat Real Ole-Fashioned
PITBAR-B-QUE

Dial that rum’>er for
tion of equipment 
the establishment

'"im.t'C r ' f 
\M 4-*>'.21 
'’emonstr."'- 
t'oekH I-v

Cowboy Dies
HOUSTON Tex ? - Frank M

Edwards. 101, former cowboy, 
rancher and real estate si>cculator 
died at a rest home here yesipr- 
dav

Bar-B-Que
Ml F. 3rd Dial AM 4-H541

WAGON WHELL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD ANT> DRINKS 
"Served In A'our Cnr‘

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring'! FTnest”
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

East 4th at Birdwell 
Dial AM 4-6920

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

IF
You are looking for a 
placa where you can have 
your car serviced, lubricat
ed and'washed . . . And, a 
placa where you will feel 
at home— Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

R*l*rce Jonas, Owner
401 .Scarry Dial A.M 4-9261

owe It to Tourvell lo see 
Miracle Sewing Machine

•  Sews on buttons!
•  Rlindstllches hems!
•  Makes bnttonholest
•  Does all roar sewing morg 

e.islly'
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
120 E. 2nd Dial AM 4 5011

For Quality, Work, See

QUALITY 
JO D Y  CO.

S C IE N C E ..
applied to yoar health 

The newest materials and 
methods discovered by 

science tested and 
approved by mrdlc.vl 

authorities are available here. 
Delivery At No Extra Charge!

"The Dillicult We Do Immrdi 
atilv . . . Ihr linposMblr Tak«"< 
I s  A Little While."

^;f>G0UND PHARMACY
ilVO's .e s-cw«-s..uwi V"sjm »>« SUV uuv

•  M n o t R WRE< KEK 
'sLItA It F

•  WE sri! AK.IIIEN
- I R  AME 
—III It
—DHl M A AMIEFL 

SI9 AVest 3rd Dial .AM 1

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Tears ot Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
90S Gregg -  AMBCLANTE SERVICE -  Dial AM 4-6M1

■ MMMPSIU 
DM

CUANIN6 f -A n  OIrf ■pHstM -  AD
f Uanllit OA«p

FAST
DEPENDABIE *
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laundry 1 Dry Cleaners
Dial AM 4 ^ 1  
121 AAest First

I D E A L
Laundry tt Dry Cleaners 

1)1 .il AM 4-62.31 
401 Runnels

T O B \ " S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gregg No. 2 1600 E. 4tl
MEATS GROCERIES COOKED FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
We Will Cater To Private Parties

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts and Accessories—Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visif

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Prinfing
BENNETT BROOKE

pharmacy

Prescriptions Receivt Our Cartful And 
Personal Attention

ise» ( .r e ts

luilla SI WhUrwIr (M l Wl r»;i l> Tk« Tear
wr (.ivr 'sn  (.nrrs syswes

• • m T« II J« | .e i  nallr Dial SWI-71?r

Is all we do. 
and we do It 
right. Give us 
a trial.

•
Rubber Stamps 

Made

^ti

Click's
Press

}

AM 4 8894 
302 Fast 9th

M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Wa.hing 
l.iibriralinn 
We Give 
S ft II 
Green 
Stamys

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

LOOK T*wr S o s t

w ith  owr

f 1̂ Po*" Prompt and

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

LET WARDS INSTALL YOUR NEW
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPE

'19 TO '53 FORI) OR 
CHEVROLET 11.44
•49 TO '55 PLYMOUTH
•54-’55 FORD OR CHEVROLET...............................

PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION
13.44

QUALITY
DRr CLEANING ,4

PK K I P A.\D DEI IVFKY 
Repairs Alterations

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 ............  Dial AM 4-2931

Delivery On
BUTANE

And
PROPANE

. 6 6 . rflS G A S

ItM Lamrts 9 . t»lsl 4JMS Perma Glass!
International
Trucks

Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Dtering
Equipment Line

COMPLETE PARTS 8. SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R

NOW IS THE TIM E . . .
To start thinking about that lawn and flower bed. 

See ns for your tools, fertiliser, seed, peaU
moss and other lawn needs.
You don't have to dress up to shop here . . . juslj 
rome as yon are.

The Water Haater That 
Makes All Others 

Old Fashioned!

R E A D Y  M IX  
C O N C R E T E

Butane — Propane
COM PLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon

For Homes . . .
Oil Field Drilling Rigs 

Cotton Gins and 
Farms . . ,

We Famish . . .

Wo Givo S&H Greon Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

CAL L
AM 4-5981

S. M. Smith
Butane Company 
Lamesa Highway

R & H HARDWARE

•  stunning 
now aqua-ano 
copper styling 
matches new 
est decors.

504 Johnson We Give SAH Green Stamps

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 Lamesa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

JONES & JONES

•  Exclusive 
tomperaturo 
like your ovtn 
flaw  Eyn H> 
control -sots

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVER.S

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HIM. STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL
\\

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

"GIVE ME

PLEN TY of 
O U TLETS

FOR MY ENERGY'^

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADIN9  TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS —  2-WAY RADIO

CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 
1800 Gregg St. Dial AM 4-2260

•  Amazing 
patented 
MEET WALL 
saves neat
ai)ds scalding 
hot water.

.F.G oodrich  ̂̂  it I

FIRST M w u a -FIR S T M nil
FIVEASH  

Plumbing Co.
e i  E. trd Dial AM 4-6111

Cut the time-taking task of mix
ing concrete ont oI yoar con
struction schedule. I.et ns mix 
to yonr order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYD E

McMAHON
MlKpdrAnrr t̂«. W»«lî 4 

ftfidRnR fr.

When you build or remodel, be 8uro 
U  wiro for the f u tu r e . . . .n d  better living. •••■nu

.U M I,,

Wiring,

Your Electric .Servant

L L
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tooK/A/GlChicago Bears T ip  
£Af OVER Lions In R o u g h ieOVfR

Wiffc Tommy Hart

As a breed, traveling sporting 
Koods salesmen know, or profess 
to know, more about statewide 
school athletic business than any 
live sports writers.

Indications are all eight teams 
entered in this season's Howard 
College Basketball Tournament 

• (Jan. 3>4-5) will bring better 
w un-and-lost records here than 
any field in history.

Usually, there is at least one 
weak sister in (he octet but this, 
time they uU seem to be winning.

Uecatur, usaaily ‘down* in the 
past, wron seven of its first ten 
starts, as an example. The In

dians’ seventh win came o v e r  
Arlington State, 84-71.

During that stretch, Decatur 
had' lost onlv to Lon Morris 
(twice) and liCJC.

Lon Morris, another tourney en
try. won its first six starts and 
bowled over a good Kilgore JC 
team, among others, along the 
way.

Dale Godfrey, a 22-year-old 
freshman from Tulsa, Okla., at 
_6-feet-7, is lx>n Morris’ big man.

incidentally, the Bearcat coach 
is Marshall Brown, who played 
his college basketball at Texas 
Tech. Brown succeeded O. P. 
Adams, who resigned to go into
business at AVaco.* *
Buddy Cruze, the Tennessee line 

great, is the same boy who enroll
ed at SMU and spent his freshman 
year there. One of his buddies, Don 
Mcllhanney. stayed at the Dallas 
school. « « . «

The Daily Texan, the student 
newspaper at the University of i 
Te.xas, insists Boh Bryant will b e ' 
(he next All-American for UT.

Bryant played against Big Spring 
■several times while at I’lainview
High School.* • •

Texas Tech will probably go all 
■'I't to land Snyder's football star.
Miltcn Ham, along with several
other members of the fine 1956 
liger team

• - _____

It is told the fight between Bud- 
iy Turman and Fence De Leon in 
(Hiewa (he other night may have 
‘•et lack professional boxing in 
West Texas at least five years or, 
nerhips, buried it for good.di • *

Milland m a y  h a v e  seen its 
hantes for a first place finish in 

District 2-AAAA basketball v a n i^
. hen Lnrry Cooper quit the squad 
' ir food and James York. Don 
IHiore and Gregor Smith — a l l  
-eniirs — turned in their uniforms. 

Jirt Owens and Jerry Wright are 
only 195'> .V, regulars now with 

the squad. • • •
Pos.sibly you didn’t know t h a t  

I.OU Thest has regained his Heavy
weight wrestling title at the ex
pense of the Canadian. Whipper 
W.atson. who. it seems, wasn't 
drawing very well around the coun
try. *

Judging oil his performances 
in his last several games with 
the B team. Bill Thompson Is 
even now ready lor varsity bas
ketball competition at the local 
high s c h o o l .  Regrettably, be 
won't be eligible until next year. 

He’s oalv a sophomore, h o w-

Thcrc are many rea.sons lor the 
improvements of the Steers’ bas
ketball fortunes, not the Ica.st of 
which is the fact that Johnny John- 
s >n can concentrate on coaching, 
(he A team nlone. whereas in the 
p.ist he’s been saddled with tutor-1 
mg B and C teams, as well ' 

Sam Bell and John Yales arc

By The Associated Preus
The Chicago Bears, runners-up 

six times since they last won a 
pro football title in 194G, finally 
made it to the top Sunday, thrash
ing the Detroit Lions 38-21 to set 
up a championship playoff with 
the '^ew  York Giants at Yankee 
Stadium Dec. 30.

With Rick Casares leading the 
way with 190 yards in 17 carries 
in a riotous game at Wrigley 
Field, the Bears avenged a 42-10 
loss to Detroit two weeks ago to

win the battle for the Western 
Conference championship.

The Giants, also without a divi
sion title in 10 years, clinched the 
Eastern championship Saturday by 
defeating Philadeljtiia, 21-7.

Casares, limited to 43 yards 
when the Lions < humiliated the 
Bears in their earlier meeting, 
broke loose for one big gain after 
another, including a 68-yard touch
down run that put the Chicagoans 
ahead to stay in the second period.

Only minutes before, the Lions

Record-Breaking Cager
Bob Tremaine (above) is being touted for All-America basketball 
honors at llardIn-SImmons. Every time he scores, he sets a new 
all-time record for the Cowboys. The big senior recently counted 40 
points In one game for the Cowboys.

TN BASEGYM

Webb And Nabors 
Tangle Tonight

had lost ace quarterback Bobby 
Layne after he was barrelled into 
by Ed Meadows, a defensive end 
for Chicago. And a controversy 
over whether the action was de
liberate raged long after the game, 
with the Lions announcing they 
would attempt to have the former 
Duke star barred from football.

Layne himself said, “ I di. ’* 
know what hit me.” Meadows said, 
‘‘There was nothing deliberate 
about it. Sure I was trying to tack
le him and I always try to tackle 
hard. But as for being out to get 
him, there’s nothing to that at 
aU."

Harry Gilmer, Layne’s replade- 
ment, passed for two touchdowns 
and set up another, but the De
troit defense was unable to con
tain the Chicago attack, which 
struck for 444 yards, 307 of Ijt on 
the ground.

The victory gave the Bears a 
final Western Conference record of 
9-2-1 to 9-3 for Detroit.

In other games Sunday, Pitts
burgh defeated Washington 23-0, 
the Chicago Cardinals defeated 
the Cleveland Browns, 24-7. San 
Francisco d e f e a t e d  Baltimore 
30-17 and Los Angeles walloped 
Green Bay, 49-21.

It was the final game of the 
regular season for all except Bal
timore and Washington, who have 
a makeup game at Baltimore next 
Sunday.

By defeating the Browns, the 
Cardinals assured themselves of 
at least a share of second place 
in the final Eastern standings with 
a 7-5 record. Washington, now 
6-5, could tic with a victory at 
Baltimore Dec. 23.

Lamar McHan scored twice in 
the Cards’ victory, their first in 
13 games against Cleveland.

The Redskins, ehminated from 
the Eastern race when New York 
clinched on Saturday, never came 
close to scoring against Pittsburgh. 
The Steelcrs’ T e d  Marchibroda 
led the way with two touchdown 
passes.

Joe Arenas’ 68-yard touchdown 
sun in the fourth period triggered 
the 49ers to their victory over Bal
timore, clinching third place in the 
West ior Frisco and dropping the 
Colts to fourth.

Norm Van Brocklin’s running 
and passing featured the Los An
geles romp over Green Bay, which 
enabled the Hams to drag the 
Packers into a last place tie 
the West.

Mike Fefchick 
Is Champion 
At Sanford

SANFORD, Fla. UP)-Mike Fet- 
chick climaxed his first big mon
ey year in professional golf with 
victory in the $15,(XX) Sanford Open 
yesterday by a record score of 
263.

Not only will the $2,4(XI first 
prize make a pleasant bulge in 
his Christmas stocking, the way 
he played tlie 72 holes give prom
ise of more such paydays ahead.

After an opening 65 put Fet- 
chick, 34, in second place, the New 
Yorker overtook Dow Finsterwald 
with a 63, then withstood chal
lenges by Finsterwald and Frank 
Stranahan with a 67 in the third 
round and again had to fight off 
Stranahan on the closing day.

Fetchlck shot a safe 68 in the 
final round over the 6.20S-yard 
Mayfair course. Even when Stran
ahan crept within one stroke go
ing to the next to last hole, Fet- 
chick kept his iron nerve and 
parred the final two holes.

Stranahan, 33, millionaire spark 
plug heir from Toledo, Ohio, also 
shoi 68 in the last round and fin
ished two strokes behind Fetchick 
at 265 and collected $1,800.

Finsterwald, 27, the year’s sec
ond biggest money winner of the 
golf -tour who plays out of Bed
ford Heights, Ohio, came In third 
with 268, good for $1,400. His finsri 
18-hole round was even par 70.

Tommy Bolt of Houston, Tex., 
collected fourth money of $1,200 
for 270. Jay Hebert of Sanford and 
Dave Douglas of St. Louis each 
shot 271 and won $900.
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Abilene And Nederlant 
Favored Ir) Playoffs '

Br n>* Auoeuud PnM
Next weekend they settle the 

championsliips of Texas schoolboy 
football and the signs point to Al^ 
ilene. Nederland, Stamford and 
Stinnett, all undefeated, untied 
teams.

Class AAAA’s tUie goes on the 
line at Austin Saturday when Abi
lene, seeking its STth s^aight vic
tory, collides with C o r^s  Christl 
Ray.

AA's championship will be de
termined Saturday at Nederland 
with Garland the visiting team .

AA sends Stamford, winner of 
31 s tra i^ t  and after its second 
title in a row, against the Cin
derella kids of Brady at Abilene 
Friday.

Class A matches two unbeaten 
untied teams—Stinnett and Hondo 
—at Sweetwater Saturday.

Abilene’s foe, Ray, hasn’t lost 
a game but has one tie on its 
r e c o r d .  Nederland's opponent, 
Garland, dropped a game to Cle
burne in early season. Brady lost 
a game.

The Class A playoff is hardest 
to figure. Stinnett has lost only 
a couple of games in two years. 
Hondo, under the coaching of 
Carver, has won 34, lost 3 and 
3 in three seasons.

Abilene was as sharp as ever 
last week in beating hitherto un
defeated, untied Wichita Falls 
20-6. and looks too strong defen
sively for Ray. It also boasts In 
Glynn Gregory the outstanding 
football player of the state.

Ray got toto the finals by tak-

Wolves Are Fined 
In Moreland Case

RALEIGH, N. C. (f) — North i basis of a signed statement

ing out a good Baytown dovaa 
13-0 and pretty well dominating 
the game. The Texane could give 
Abilene Its haixtest fight of the 
campaign. More than 30,000 are 
expected in Memorial Stadium.

Garland could beat Nederland 
and cause no eyebrow lilting but 
tbe records and reasoning say 
Nederland is going to win. The

Local Reserves 
Visit Stanton

Sam Bell and John Yates take 
their Big Spring High School B 
and C basketball games to Stanton 
this evening for return games with 
the Buffaloes.

The Cees meet Stanton’s r e 
serves at 6 o’clock while the Short
horns oppose the Stanton regulars 
at 8 p.m.

The local B team will be seek
ing its seventh victory in eight 
starts. The C team l^unbeaten in 
three starts.

The B team will also see action 
here Tuesday night, at which tima 
Andrews brings two teams here.

Liggins Is Koyotd
NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico m -  

Ricardo Moreno of Mexico City, 
lOUi ranked featherweight, kayoH 
Bobby Liggins of Los Angela in 
1:38 of the second round yester
day.

BuOdofs bed •  teoA  e a t leal 
week when they booked up tii a  
defensive bottle with San Antonio ' 
Ediaon a n d  managad to a k a  
through 7 0.

Qeriand atormad vkrtnaDy aa> 
hindered throuid> tbe aecood halt 
in toppling Uttlelidd 1041. tt’s a  
q u ick -stril^  team ol greet ra> 
sources. A OS^rerd kickoff retura 
by Chock Bailey shocked UMla* 
field.

Stamford looke like a  dneh to  
win its second consecuthre tttia 
without e loss but B re ^  la aa  
enigma. With Fletcfaer Fklds di> 
recthtg tta T attack and throwing 
strikee all over the lot, Brady bee 
looked as good ae aiwbody. Tba 
Bulldop had to come from betriad 
but t h ^  did it magnificently to 
beat S l^ n  20-7 last week.

In gaining the flnali last week 
Stinnett was ruthless In smashing 
Eastland 55-20 while Hondo bad 
to fight for its life against Bumbla 
with its nri^ity John Steagall. Bui 
A1 Hartman, probably the year’s  
finest passer, was tbe differenca 
as he ran and ttarew Hondo to a  
20-13 triumph.

Lakeview Visits 
Midland Thursday

Lekevlew’s R obots visit M idla^ 
for a basketball gamo Hiursday 
night, sedcing to improve upon a  
1-3 won-lost record.

Last weekend. Lakeview drop* 
ped a  game for third place to 
Midland, 50-53, after loeing in tha 
opening round to Odoesa. 0040."

0

Wehb Air Force’s Dii.stcrs, who 
returned Sunday from a road trip 
that carried them into Mexico, 
play the Nabors Paint Store bas
ketball team in a practice tilt in 
the Base Gvtd at 7:30 o'clock this 
evening.

The Dusters, playing Without the 
services of three first stringers, 
lost two straight games to Laugh- 
lin AFB in Del Rio and then snap
ped hack to defeat the Acuna Ito- 

gamc in

Chtr.L tielJ 
B ry a .. i

making real 
.assistants.

contributions as his

tary Club in a benefit 
•\cuna Saturday night.

I.aughlin's margins of aictory 
were 87-69 and 87-74. Uebb then  ̂
defeated the .Mexicans, 65-63. in a 
real thriller 

Follow ing the game in Acuna, th '
Webb players were treated to a Bnn.« 
banquet by the Rotarians 

A large crowd saw the Anina 
giunc, which was played on a 
concrete floor out-of-doors. Roth 
learns played ‘racehorse’ hall in 
order to keep warm — the tem
peratures dropped sharply after 
the sun went down.

In that game. Bob McDonald and 
Bruce Sweeney each scored 15 
points to lead W’ebb.

Sweeney waxed red hot in the 
second game of the Laughlin senes 
at which time ho hit 16 of 20 shuts

from the field and tossed in eight 
more points in as many tries from 
the foul line, in all. he scored 40 
points.

James Johnson, Bill Beindorf and 
Nick Thomas — all first stringers 
and all student pilots here — didn't 
make the trip from here due to 
flvinc duties.
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Byrd To Fight 
Green Again
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Ernest Byrd, Jr., and Lemuel 
Green will light a return bout in 
the Lakeview School Gym the 
night of Jan. 13.

Byrd won on a TKO over Green 
j in a featured bout at Lakeview 
last Friday night when Green was 
forced to quit in the second round 
due to an eye injury.

. school
jj i champion in the light-heavyweight | Bostian

1* I 
11 4 II11114*

Carolina State today faced the At
lantic Coast Conference’s siiffest 
penalty — a $5,000 conditional fine 
and curtailment of its basketball 
recruiting activities — for its 
method of recruiting basketball 
star Jackie Moreland.

In a telegram released yester
day by N. C. State Chancellor 
Carey H. Bostian from ACC com
missioner James Weaver, State 
was ordered to refrain from con
tracting any prospective basket
ball player for one year.

Previously the ACC had charged 
it found that State officials offered 
Moreland transportation money 
from his Minden, La., home to 
Raleigh and also offered More
land a fifth year of financial help 
in school if he needed it.

The kicker on the fine an
nounced by the ACC was that it 
will be canceled if Moreland t^ y s  
at State without "athletic eligibil
ity and under W.s present scholar
ship arrangement.”

TTie college has denied the 
charges again,<;t it and Chancellor 

said the penalty will be

Moreland made to tha executive 
director of the NCAA in Weaver’s 
presence.

Moreland, a 6-8 sensation, en
rolled at State last fall after sign
ing a letter of intent at Texas 
A&M and a grant-in-aid at Ken
tucky.
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Winner Of Five Straight, 
SMU To Compete In Meet

I n « lf iin .^ s fo re — X naghlln 4? W rhh .1!

By H.\ROI.D V. RATLIFF AM OcUtfd P rttt Sporu Editor
SMU. riding a five-game win

ning streak and ranked fifth na
tionally. ventures into Kentucky 
this week to play in a tournament.

It headlines a tremendous sched
ule that secs the Southwest Con- 
(orence playing a dozen Intersec
tional games

The Methodists were impressive 
last week as they whirled over 
Wichita and Xavier of Ohio and 
will be expected to make a top 
showing in the University of Ken
tucky Tournament at Lexington 
where they meet Kentucky, the 
third rated team, in the first 
round. Illinois, ranked seventh, 
and Dayton, rated fifteenth, are 
the other teams in the tournament 
h'riday and Saturday.

Ute conference’s interscctional 
rooard rests at 14 victories against 
14 lOSSPFi,

with Vanderbilt at

TMoCoahomans 
fM m d  To Team

n©U©/(SC)—Patty Francis and 
.'(toiOtorett of Coahoma were two 
of tight girls named to the all- 
lownament squad at the conclu
sion of the Roby All-Girls’ bas
ketball meet here Saturday night.

Patty ia a forward. Sue a guard.
Other selected were Bobbie Car

ter, Westbrook; Judy C o o p e r .  
Roby; and Minta McAninch, Mer
kel, all forwards; and Joan Mar
ket, Colorado City; Nell Johnson, 
Westbrook; and JancII Kemp, 
Roby, all guards.

Roby defeated Coahoma in the 
finals of the tourney, 46-28 West
brook won their place by turning 
hack Colorado City, 41-29, while 
Ralmorhca c a p t u r e d  consola
tion honors by trouncing Merkel, 
49-35.

at

I Porf t 
I Alfaro 

To4bU

Nashville while Baylor will be 
Tulane and Arkansas at Wichita AB.iitre 
to open the week’s work

Tuesday Rice continues its west-1 viiurf*! 
ern tour, meeting Oregon at Eii-> 
gene and Oregon State at Cor\al- p«i«r..» 
lis Wednesday Also Wednesday,
Texas A&M will be winding up a 
Southern trip that has seen it win 
only one out of (our. ’The Aggies 
will be at Miami while Baylor 
drops over to Baton Rouge to 
joust with Louisiana State.

Saturday Baylor tries tough St 
Louis, with Rice meeting Okla
homa ^-aaeP Arkansas engaging 
Camp Chaffee. Ark

SMU plays Texas Tech at Dallas 
Monday, Texas takes on Hardin- 
Simmons at Austin and TCU en
gages Abilene Christian at Fort 
Worth Thursday, while TCU hosts 
Howard Payne Saturday.

This all will clear the decks for 
the annual Southwest Conference 
pre-season tournament scheduled 
at Houston Dec. 27-28-29.

Dick O’Neal, the elongated TCU 
center, surged into first in scoring 
as he brought his total to 13is 
points. George Mehaffey of A4M 
pushed into second with 129. Next 
was Jim Krebs. SMU center, with 
128.

W in n  i » i
McDciDBld .............^wrr”fy ...............H:» . ..................
Arm rII ............................
PomrU ............................VS illiamA ...............
CoKpr ..................
CUrk

Tolalf
A( I NA RO TA m r MU)

M. IT ri Tr3 2 n
n . 2 , 1 . 1 . © 1
u

' division.
In the co-footure Friday, Steve 

Harper, 165, won on a TKO over 
Robert Allen, 164, in the second 
round.

Rogers Leo Evans. 178. lost on 
a TKO to HoLston Banks, 175, in 
the second round.

III Elvis Webster, 1.58, and B. F.
Newton, 160, fought a three-round 

3 draw.
Danny Ray Traylor. 132. knock

ed out Jimmy Bartley, 128, in the 
second round.

Charles Johnson, 128, won a de
cision over P7arl Wayne Harper, 
125

Wilbur Al l e n ,  118. and D e e  
^aggs, 115. fought to a draw in 
the evening's first match.

A large crowd watched t h e  
fights.

j appealed.
■The National Collegiate Athletic 

I Assn. Nov. 13 placed State on pro
bation for four years in the case, 

' the stlffest penalty ever handed 
out by that group.

The fine by the ACC is the 
heaviest financial 'penalty permit
ted by its constitution.

Weaver said the NCAA acted 
against State last month on th#
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SITES, DATES 
FOR PLAYOFFS

H»ll tlm » *cer»—W rbb M A run* 23.

McMurry Host 
To '57 Clinic

"I: Br n «  Au*rUl*4 Pr««
"  ' S I tn  t r d  d a m  e( T taa a  apbenlbor fonl- 
3 ' ball chanm lonahtp g a m n  tlila v r r k  (tea- 
°  to n  ra ro raa  In p a m ith aaa« );
* ' CLa »9 AAA49 Abllpcp (13-e> »f Corpiia Chiiatl Bay 3 (U^vi) al Aoalln Satardar, 1pm.

”  CLAM AAAGarland (lS-1) t*. Nadrriaod 113-4) at Kpdcriand Satarday, S p.m, 
aaaa AAAlamford (14-0) a* Brady (13-1) at Abl- lynr Friday, 3 ^ ^ 7 ’-

SUnnalt (14-4) ti Rondo (14-0) atSwrolwatrr. T 30 p ro.

Maxwell Winner 
At Montebello

MONTEBELLO, Calif. OB -  Bil
ly Maxwell of Odessa. Tex., shot 
5-under-par golf Sunday to win the 
$5,000 54-hole Montebello Open 
Tournament with 201.

The Montebello Municipal Course 
is rated at 36-36—72. Maxwell’s 
65-69-67—201 was 15 under par for 
the three rounds.

Smiley Quick of Rio Hondo, 
Calif., and Tommy Jacobs of Ixis 
Angelos tied for .second place 

(}uick had 67-70-65—202 and Ja 
cobs 6668-66-2(12.

McMurry College in Abilene will 
host the 1957 Six-Man Football 
C o a c h e s  Association coaching 
school, it has been announced.

The clinic was founded In Big 
Spring shortly after World War 11, 
largely as the result of encourage
ment offered by the local A m ^- 
can Business Club.

The 1957 school will get under 
way Jan. 29 and continue through 
Aug. 2

Claude Morrison of Bula is presi
dent of the association. Other of
ficers include E. A. Works of Af- 
ton, executive-secretary; Wilford 
(Sonny) Arthur, Jayton; and G. C. 
Herring. Center Point, members of 
the hoard of directors.

The school will be climaxed by 
all-star basketball and football 
games.

In the pa.st. the clinic has been 
staged at San Angelo, San Mar
cos and Kerrville, as well as in 
Big Spring.

Moser W ill Stoy
ABILENE (B — Missouri will 

have to get along without (Thuck 
Moser. The coach of Abilene Hi eh 
wired Don Faurot, athletic direc
tor of Missouri, yesterday that he 
would not come to Columbia for 
an interview regarding fining the 
Missouri head coaching job. Fau
rot. retiring coach, calM  Moser 
Friday asking Moser to fly to 
Columbia.

Syracuse Launches 
Norman Workouts

NORMAN. Okla. HL-Syracuse’s 
Cotton Bowl-bound football team 
opened two-a-day practice ses
sions today in preparation for the 
New Year’s clash with Texas 
Christian University.

The 48-man squad will leave 
Dec 30 for Dallas, site of the Cot
ton Bowl. The Orangemen arrived 
yesterday afternoon in 53-degree 
weather.

Coach Ben Schwartzwalder said 
his team worked out Saturday at 
Syracuse, N. Y., on ice one-inch 
thick.

All-Amcrica Jim Brown, half
back for the Orange eleven, said. 

” it’s great to get away from that 
cold weather. It makes a man feel 
Uke playing football again.” 

Schwartzwalder has set the 
daily practice drills at 9:45 a.m. 
and 3; 15 p.m. He said he hasn’t 
decided whether to let the public 
in.

The coach said he hoped to get 
in two weeks of “good hard work.”

Dragons, Wink 
Rule Tourney

STANTON (SC)—Flower Grove 
and Wink ruled as champions of 
the Stanton Invitational basketball 
tournament, which closed here 
Saturday night.

Flower Grove drubbed Stanton 
in the girls’ finals, 41-38; while 
Wink dedsioned Westbrook in the 
boys’ finals, 44-40.

Knott drubbed Garden City, 45- 
33. in the girls’ consolation finals. 
Flower Grove turned back Lo
rain# in the boys’ consolation fi
nals.

In the Knott-Garden City girls’ 
game, Jean Sample hit 27 points 
for Knott. Sue Paige had eight, Ann 
Rogers six and Vlrgie Graham 
four.

Alice Clark led Garden City with 
19. Wanda WilUams had eight and 
Marcellne Gill six.

Sample and Clark were named 
to tbe all-tournament team, along 
with Linda Glaze, Stanton; Cook, 
Flower Grove; and W i n g a t e ,  
Grandfalls.

Woody Ix»g of Knott and Frank 
Murphy of Garden City were se
lected for the boys’ aH-tournameot 
squad.

Glaze of Stanton was the top 
scorer of the tournament among 
the ^ I s  with 89 points. Webb of 
Flower Grove led the boys with 
70.

Ski Session Asked
SAN FRANCISCO OB -  Russia 

wants to send skiers to pre-Olym
pic cross - country sessions at 
Squaw VaDey in the winter of 
1958-59, an American Olympic of
ficial says.

Gulf Coast Teams 
Seek To Improve

Bj AMOcUtod PnM
The Gulf Coast Conference, with 

only four victories in 24 games, 
seeks to improve this week.

The four members play eight 
games this week with not a soft 
touch in the let.

Midwestern and Abilene Chria- 
tian lead the league with 2-4 rec
ords while North Texas and Trin
ity are winlcss in six outings each.

Midwestern starts the week off 
with a game against Hardin- 
Simmons at Wichita Falls. Tues
day Trinity hosts Sam Houston. 
North Texas plays Pittsburg State 
at Pittsburg, Ksn., and liUdwest- 
ern gets Waylsnd at Wichita Falls.

Thursday North Texas plays 
Emporia State at Emporia, Kan., 
ACC engages TUU at Fort Worth 
and Midwestern plays Central 
Oklahoma at Wichita Falls. ACC 
plays Texas Wesleyan at Fort 
Worth Friday.

Papooses To Visit HCJC 
Gym On Tuesday Evening

D'Amato Honored
CHICAGO (B—Constantine (Gus) 

D’Amato, who directed Floyd Pat
terson to the world heavyweight 
championship in just 32 pro bouts, 
today was named boxing’s ’’man
ager of the year” by the Chicago 
Boxing Writers and Broadcasters 
Assn.

ABILENE (SC) — The McMur
ry CoUege Papoose basketeers are 
scheduled to play two games Mon
day and Tuesday nights, while 
the McMurry varsity goes against 
Southwest Texas State at San Mar
cos.

'The Papooses, an all-freshman 
team except for two members, 
will host the Sweetwater Air Sta
tion quintet at 7;30 p.m. Monday 
in McMurry Gymnasium.

They will journey to Big Spring 
Tuesday for an 8 p.ir.. encounter 
with Howard County Junior Col
lege.

Probable starters for the Pa
pooses are center Gene Hargrove, 
6-5; forwards Owen Mobley, 6-3,

and Terry O'Brien, 6-2; guards 
Edd Former, 56, and Glenn 
Smith, 5-10.

Others who will make the trip 
to Big Spring are Quenton Rhodes, 
Ed Huddleston, Bunny Crowell and 
Glenn Kreger.

All of the Papooees are fresh
men except Farmer, a junior, and 
Hargrove, a sophomore.

The McMurry quintet will be 
seeking its first win in tiro 'starts 
against the Sweetwater service
men. The Papooses lost their sea
son opener 8962 to tbe Howard 
Payne B-team. They are coached 
by Bill Alexander, McMurry sen
ior from Wellington.

Drawings Will Be 
Made For Tourney

LlFl'LE ROCK, Ark. l^̂ ~-An of
ficial of tbe ^National Assn, of 
Intercollegiate Athletics said yes
terday drawing for the first rciund 
of games in the NAIA "tip off” 
ba.sketball tournament at Omaha. 
Neb., will be made ^ r in g  the 
coming weekend.

A] Duer of Lot Angeles, execu
tive secretary of tbe NAIA, made 
the announcement.

The eight-team field for the ’’tip 
off,” scheduled for Dec. >7-39, la- 
eludes Wisconsin State, St. Fran
cis of Brooklyn, Rockhurst of Kan
sas City, Texas Southern of ’Hous
ton, Hainline of St. Paul Gusta- 
vus Adolphus of St. Peter, Minn., 
Arkansas Tech and Indiana O n- 
traL
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You’ll hear loti of “Thank 
You’s ’’ when you paas 
th is  pure, ta s ty  tre a t 
around to friends—serve 
it after party meaLi— Rive 
it to the children. Eirry- 
hody appreciates delicious 
Wrigley'sSpearm i nt (J um 
—and it costs so little. 
Get a supply today.

BIG SPRING LOCKER
Presents The

CHUCK WAGON ROUND-UP 
AND NEWS

12:45 Tues., Thurs., and Sat.
On

KHEM 1270 KC.
/ 10 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, Dec. 17, 1956

ACROSS 
LSo. Anocr. 
rodent

6. Frequently 
8. Small nail

22. Star in “The 
Dragon”

IS. Cheering 
syllable 

lA AiTectioB 
U. Able to 

read and 
im te

17. English 
school 

lA Fashion 
19. Renowned 
21. Finial
23. Conclusion
24. Things to 

be learned
28. Siouan 

language

32. Son of 
Jethcr 

S3. English 
novelist

35. Sheep
36. Protective 

covering
38. S co m ^
40. Always: 

contr.
42. Tumor
43. Side 
47. More

certain 
61. Old 
52. Repentant
64. Clock face
65. Self
66. Mias Ferber 
87. Long ago
58. Scarlet
59. Costly
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10. English 
nver

11. Hollow
16. Newspaper 

employee
20. Hold the 

attention
22 Anglo- 

Saxon king
24 Ripple 

against
25 Period of 

time
26. Cebine 

monkey
27. Doleful
29. Spread
30. Be under 

obligatioa
31. Man’s 

nickname
34. Emblem of 

morning
37. Sewing 

Implement
39. Hardened
41. Fast horse
43. Woman
44. Exchange 

premium
4.5. Pull apart 
46. Theater box
48. Be carried
49. Volcano
50. Raise
33. Grow sleepy
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 GTtgg Dial AM 4-6598 
Dr. Hansen—Nile AM 5-S364

JOHN A. 
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ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

10% Off
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New Location

MOVED
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Heiihts Pharmacy. 1909 
Grefc. Come to see me.
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Top Reds Meet 
To Talk Future 
Of Satellites

MOSCOW (iW-The Soviet Com- 
munist party’s 133-member ruling 
group was thought to be meeting 
at the Kremlin today, with discus
sion of whether to tighten or relax 
the grip on the satellites at the 
head of the agenda.

Russians and Westerners accus
tomed to the Soviet system over 
the years guessed that the Party 
Central Committee would meet 
this week, probably today.

There has been no announce
ment and there probably will be 
none until the session is over. Cor
respondents were told recently by 
Foreign Minister Dmitri Shepilov.

“There is no secret about Cen
tral Committee meetings. .We al
ways issue a communique when it 
is over”

From what the Soviet press has 
been talking about most in recent 
weeks, observers here believe the 
committee’s agenda included:

1. The recent events in Hungary, 
Poland and Yugoslavia and their 
effect on the process of de-Stalin- 
ization. A decision on whether to 
tighten or relax the Kremlin’s grip 
on the satellites could stem from 
the discussion.

2. Possible changes in the Mos
cow leadership.

3. Housing—Discussions of this 
perennial shortage have appeared 
frctjuently of late in the Soviet 
press

4. Production of consumer goods 
—The old problem of heavy In
dustry and arms production vs. 
goods to make life easier, s u c h  
as refrigerators and TV .sets.

Sour Note
Enzo Sordeilo, a leading baritone 
who was fired by the New York 
.Metropuliinn Opera, tears up a 
photograph of .Maria Meneghini 
Calias, prima donna whom he 
blames for his dismissal. Nordel- 
lo claimed Miss Calias had him 
ousted because he held a high 
note longer than she did in their 
duet at the end of the second art 
of “ I.ucia Di Larnmermoor.” Ru
dolf Bing, Mrt’s general manag
er, said Sordeilo was fired for 
Insubordination. This pirinre was 
taken by Bob Noble, staff pho
tographer of the New York Her
ald Tribune.

Fine Of $20 Sef 
In Bad Check Case

0. F. Groethc, charged with 
writing a worthless check for $20 
given to the Hull & Phillips food 

[store, pleaded guilty in Howard 
County court this morning.

He told the court he had two 
other bud thcck.s in circulation 
and promised .ludge R. H Weav
er he would redeem the checks as 
quickly as he could. Weaver fined 
Groethe $20

Strike In 
Budapest 
At An End

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finda Healing Substance That Does Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

a-w n. t .  — |*er ths
B n t  tim* icienr* bai found a nrw 
bealinc lubiianre with th« astoninh- 
1» (  aiiUitjr to thrink brmorrhoidf 
and to relieve pain—without turger)’.

In raa* after  ca*«, whil* rently 
r e l i e e i n r  pain, a c tu a l  reduct ion  
fahrinkaget took place.

Most am atinr  of all — reeulu were 
ao tbo roQ (b  t n a t  e u f f e r e r i  mada

a ito n U b lo g  a U tem r n ti tike “ P llas 
hare ceaaed to ba a prob icm l*

The secret ia a new healing lub- 
■ tanca (Bio-Dyna*) —diacovary of a 
world-famout research initi tute.

This substance is now availabla ia 
teppesitery or oinfmenf  fnrm  under 
the name Pveperation //.* At your  
d n ifg i i t .  Money back guarantee.

*Ssa u. s  res

HI FI
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL LOVERS OF MUSIC 

WE HAVE THEM IN
PORTABLES, CONSOLES 
AND COM BINATIONS

R&H HARDWARE
We Give SAH Green Stamps 

504 JOHNSON PLENTY FREE PARKING

BUDAE’EST 'iiPi—The Hungarian 
workers’ sitdpwn strike appeared 
to be ended today in Budapest and 
the ptuvinces. Lack of coal and 
power still hamperH production.

Work resumed at the Bcjolan- 
ni.s electrical equipment plant, 
center of the new wave of slow
downs and sitdowns last week 
protesting the arrest of two lead
ers of the Budapest Central Work
ers' Council

The two labor leaders. Sandor 
Raez and Sandor Bari, have not 
been releast>d by the Soviet-sup
ported government of I'rcmier 
.lano.s Kadar. But the threat of 
hunger and winter cold appeared 
to have liroken the strike

A Hungarian army lieutenant 
barred Western correspondents 
who tried to enter the BFlolannis 
plant to talk to some of the 6.000 
workers ’The officer said the plant 
had been declared a military area 
and was occupied by Hungarian 
troops and police.

Along with the back-lo-work 
movement, reports of widespread 
guerrilla activities In the Hun
garian countryside nnd large-scale 
desertions by Russian troops gen- 
rr.illy were discounted In Buda
pest. But most Western observers 
agreed that the Russians have lost 
a satellite, and that Hungary will 
never slip back Into the subservi

Clock Turned 
Back As Cold 
Culs Power

HARTFORD, Conn. — How 
many candles does it take to heat 
—heat, not light—a living room?

That’s what one woman wanted 
the Hartford’ Courant to tell her 
Saturday night.

The woman lived in one of the 
estimated 100,000 homes that lost 
electric power, and in the ma
jority of cases that meant also 
loss of heat, as an ice storm Fri
day night and Saturday bedeviled 
the whole northern half of Con
necticut.

She wasn’t the only one who 
turned back the clock—not the 
electric clock, though—to colonibl 
times to exist through a rigorous 
December weekend.

Fireplaces served for heating 
and cooking. Candles provided il
lumination.

W’ithout television or radio, folks 
had to talk to each other for en
tertainment.

Armories and other emergency 
shelters were thrown open, but the 
vast majority preferred to stick it 
out in their homes 

The armory in New Britain wa.s 
the only one of 40 that got any 
cu.stomcrs. Ten persons were shel
tered there. In hard hit West Hart
ford, a suburb of 4.3,000. ten fam
ilies spent Saturday night in an 
American Legion hall.

Merchants reported Saturday 
was the biggest day they ever ex
perienced in the sale of candles, 
canned heat, flashlights, portable 
radios and radio batteries. And 
the purchasers weren’t Christmas 
shopping.

The ingenuity prize went to a 
West Hartford father who baked 
eggs, wrapped in aluminum foil, 
in the fireplace, and persuaded 
the kids to eat them by telling 
them they were rooked "Indian 
style”

The Open Hearth, a Hartford 
shelter for homeless men which 
makes a business of selling fire
place wood, had 900 customers 
yesterday, though usually it is not 
open on Sunday. Some waited in 
line as long as two hours.

Utility companies reported serv
ice restored to all but five or six 
thousand homes by this morning.
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Freedom's Dawn
Light of dawn breaks through the window of a Military Air Trans
port Service plane and ontllnea the sleeping fignrea of Hungarian 
refugee Radna Zoltan and his daughter, .Marika, whose head rests 
on hia shoulder. They and 197 other refugees were welconned In 
the full light of freedom on American toil.

Daniel Sees Strong 
Water, Soil Plans

AUSTIN Uh — Governor-elect I .sue leads me to believe that the 
Price Daniel predicted today that 55th Legislature will produce a 
the 55th Legi.siature would produce strong, long-range water and soil

Feaster Rites 
Set At Buford

COIXWADO aTY' -  Arthur F. 
P'easter. 64. prominent farmer in 
the Buford community w h e r e he 
lived for 62 yeara, du>d in the hoa- 
pltal here Sunday after a long ill
ness.

Services will be held at 3 p m. 
Tuesday in the Buford Baptiat 
Church with a former paator. the 
Rev. J. C Keon, officiating, as- 
siited by the Rev. Lverett Yield
ing. Brownfield, a n d  the Rev. 
Clirt L. K.istman. pastor at Bu
ford. Burial will be in the Color.ido 
City cemetery under the direction 
of Kiker & Son.

Mr Fcastcr was born in South j 
C.irolina on Sept 18. 1(W. He was 
m.nrncd in Colorado City to Miss I

"a strong, long-range water and 
soil conservation program ’’ 

“Virtually all the leghslators ex
pressed concern over water con
servation problems.*’ Daniel said 
in a statement distributed by his 
Austin office.

Daniel was reported attending a 
duck hunt in lower Jefferson 
County, along with Gov. Allan 
Shivers and about 20 state sena
tors. The hunt is sponsofixl annu
ally by Orange and Jefferson 
County civic and industrial groups 

Daniel's statement was a report 
on two weeks of conferences with 
members of the [..egislature. He 
said the meetings had been “high
ly productive, and I predict a very 
constructive session of the Legis
lature next year."

“ I have visited with Lieut. Gov 
Ram.scy. Speaker-elcot Waggoner 
Carr, and a majority of the mem
bers and have received letters 
and telephone calls from most of 
the others. I have never seen a 
more cooperative, serious-minded 
group of public officials”

Daniel stressed the legislators’ 
interest in the water problem. 

“Their altitude on this vital Is-

U u  «r Woman

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A now ttnm. First Tlm t Oftorog. '* 
Start In ipnrs tttns, 11 saUinsg. 
than work tuU ttma.

EatUltnf nnd eoUactlns m oatr from kulk 
maehlnM In thla nran. Ta qualify you 
m u t hnra a oar, rotoronco. nSO caih to 
aaeura -torrllon and inranwry. Dorottni 
4 hoars a wm e to buitnata your and on 
porcontaaes of coUteUons should net ap- 
proximataiy SITS monthly with vary (ood 
possibility of taking ortr  full time. In
come Incrsaslnf accordingly. If npplicnnt 
ana qualify, financial aMlatanot  will bo 

Irsn hr Company for okpaaalon to (utt 
Imt posttlao with above avorags lacoms. 

Includs phone In appUentten.

WRITE
BOX B-651 Care of Herald

JET
AIRCRAFT
INDUSTRY

NEEDS 
MORE MEN

To tram for pormaMnt pMttloaa to Jot 
dechanlca. Highly mtortsUnt work. 

TrataMt aaMPlM m u t bo maahairieallF 
mlhdod. Age li-M.

JET AGE REEB NOW 
n  oauld ba y«ar futurt. Find a«l new 
U you can qualify. Mall oeupon at onM In 

Je t  ENGINE TRAINlNOOmaiON 
DEPT. E-U, BOX *-as3. aaru a l Herald

Nama ...................................... ....................... ..

MAJOR OIL Company sarvlca atatlon 
needs aggrtsslve and aober operator, 
amail eamtal requlrad for largo poton- 
tlal buslaoei opportunity. Owner hai other 
Interoet. AM LM6S or AM 4-8211.

BUSINESS SERVICES
REMODELING 
building houooe 
Dial AM 1-148?.

FROM 
. Caa I

acTMn doors 
M. L. B. Lo

to

FOR SALE: Tee 
truck k>od. Dial

Bandy BoU. IS.8S 
tM 4-40S1. J. O.

FULLER RRU8H man. Dial AU
TAROa PLOWED with RotatOtr. Up i 
irpek. tractor work. AM s a m .

con.scrvation program from which 
all Texans will benefit

“ I feel that the approaching ses
sion will go down in history as the 
I.«gislature that put Texas on the 
right track in pre.serving and de
veloping Us water resources."

Daniel said the lawmakers also 
showed vital interest in legisla
tion for improvementa In laws on 
law enforcement, the public school 
system, state hoap it^  and spe
cial schools, traffic aafety, and 
lobby registration.

The next governor said his legis
lative program was being pre
pared, including the drafting of 
budget bilLs, which must be sub
mitted to the Legislature within 
20 days after ha takes office.

MODERNIZR YOUR bMhrqmn wSfe_Ml 
Ubm  Cenunta Uta. Hethlae dbwu. fhfg  
yMTi ta p»y AM 4-1181
ORIVBWAT ORAVBU f l i  MOd. f e e
bUck top coU. burnyvrd furUllMr. Mad bad 
gravtl dMlrvrbd. CsB EX S-4UT.

Experieneed and GuaraiAsed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Yoar InrestaiaBtl 
Teeklees, Smoothedge IwtallellfiB 

Can

W. W.. LANSING
All M m  *:M 9ML

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-91M

Addreu . . . . . .

PhOM ............. ..

BdUMtlM ........

Roun 1 Wark

Ag»

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS n

For Asphalt PaTlng — DrlYtirRyi 
BuUt -  Yard Work -  Top SoU - |2 1 9  Scurry 
Fill Dirt — Catdaw Bead.

12.00 FREE 
CHRISTMAS 

BONUS

If you open your account with us.

•  110.00 to 1100.00
•  Signature

•  Quick Service

•  Confidential

PEOPLES FINANCE
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

AM 8-2461

once to Moscow which character-' I'*’'"*'*' J-'fkion on Dec 19i;
of St.vlinist Other surviiors are three sons. 

Aaron Fe.islpr. Dewayne Fc.ister 
and Ronald Lee Feaster. all of 
Colorado City: two daughters. Mrs, 
Mildred Willis nod Mrs Joy Cotto

Former Lamesa 
Resident Dies

Mrs Martha C. Holley, 87, for-

my.-.-y

S a

m y

JUST A GLASS OF HHCl
—J day

Milk for wndemovriihed children it 
one of the on-the-spot ways the 
overteot relief aid program of 
your religious faith helps victimi 
of war, fomine and ditoiter. 
Support your faith—PtOTtSTANT, 
CATMOUC or JIWISH — 
in itt oppeol for overteai relief. 
Your gift through your foith will 
help in this great work end will 
moke thit Holiday Seaton happier 
for you ond for them.
Give thanks by giving —
OfVf THMOUOH r o w  PAtTMt
I'uhUfhni Of a puhlif fcrrirf in 
ctopfrntion uilh The Adrrrtiring 
( ounrll and Ihf ,\Vi«pnprr 
AdrrrMnff F.ftrutirr$ Amociatton,

ired the regime 
I M.ntyas Uriknsi

Reli.ible informants indicated 
|Kn(far's government would prob-
.ihly po'-lpone the I J"*,'” '.'Y n lT radoT itT  i h w  long-time resident of Lam esa

'been promiied for late this week k " ’ '“ I t h e  ^
The Reason seemed to be th.M Srr. rolora<1o City, .nnd C I .a u d e ‘he 

I the situation is returning to I easier. Mission, and two sisters,
■ normal <o slfiuly that llw Frcmi* i Kwrll Smith andMr5 H 
er's advisen thought it would be I Hammond. Colorado-City. He also 
better to dr.ift n program In wh.it I lea\ ei 10 grandchildren 
they termed “n more temperate ' — —-------------------.Mmosphe-e ” 4 More Entrics In

There is still much sullenness . ^  .
and grumbling DcCOfatlOnS ContCSi

These gourceg said the go\ ern- ^
mcnl w.inted lo establish it.s own i Four more entries were announc- 
leg.vlity by rcsiving such prcrebrl- cd today for the Christrnai deco-

Bonds Set For 
Five Defendants

Walter Grice, juttics of peace, 
set bonds for five defendants Mon
day morning ’The cases, all felo
nies. were filed several days ago 
but bonds had not been set

Defendants and the bond schod- 
uled for them; Raymond M Mar
lin. DWI second offense, 11.000; 
Felipe Arl.st.'i. burglary. $2,000; 
Manuel Chadez, attempted mur
der, $3,000; Jose Flores, burgl.nry, 
$2 000; Ricardo Marquez, burglary, 
$2,000

H c. McPh e r so n  PumaWi s w i m . Saw 
Mb tauks. vubk roaka. RlWaal SrC Mai 
AM aqaiSi Uiqata. AM 48MT

U RD PENCE CoaoBuy PaSM 
I AS treaa-uasA. ilia, iliiluk  Praa 

aaUroato tSN Graft- AM 4WW
ROUSES tETELBO I 
trpM at kami n p a tn . 
ctakr AM Maia
ENAPP ARC* wacnacL S . W, I
ELECTRICAL IKRVICE C4

FOR THE BEST IN 
EI.ECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRinCA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS

LOANS
On Your Slgnitur*

$10-$25-$50
And Up

•  QUICK
•  CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE SERVICE

lion constitutional l>odies as the 
Federal Parliament and the Presi
dential Council However, many 
outstanding political figures in 
both are in the Soviet I'nion and 
ha\e been described offirf.nlly as 
enemies. .\nd none ol the non- 
Communist leaders Kadar needs 
to give his regime some aem- 
blance of popular support have a

Funeral arrangements •arc pend
ing at the Nalley l’ickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Holley, the former Mi s s  
M.irtha Caldonia Bledsoe, was bom 
Sept 28. 1869. In Shelby County. 
Tenn. .bhe was married to J. W. 

I HuUcy 10 Nashville oo Feb. 4. 1886. 
I They moved to ?!lll.s County. Tex
as. in 189.5 and then to Lamesa in 

I March. 1908 The couple moved to

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy— 
with the best 

In Service

AIR-CONDmoVING—
CARRIER WRATRERMARERa 
w m r t e a ,  n  AM 4417?

rations contest of the Chamber of | spring in May. 1949 
Commerce .nr.d the Big Spring' ^he is survived by six sons. F

SJI r  Third
p t y e a in  pl u v r iw o

AM A81n

Council of Garden Clubs This is 
the last day decorations may b« 
entered

1 I^nfesf to file entries were Mrs. 
Udell .Morris. 1801 N’obn, window 
and door: Mrs Johnny Griffin. 609 
W I6ih. yard and door; Mrs John 
Page, 1302 Stanford, window .and

AITO 8ERVICE-

scat either In Parlinmeht or in the I Mrs H T Rr.afcher. I.V>3 Aylford, 
I’residentiol Counril. I window and door

L Holley of Fresno. Calif. C. K of 
Monahans. W W. of San Angelo. 
H i: of Snyder. J. F. of Dallas 
and R L HoHey of Big Spring: 
three daughters, Mrs. H. 8. Starr 
of Lubboek. Mrs. J. T Farlley of 
Pecos, and .Mrs. Edith Underwood 
of lx)s /Vngeles; 27 grandchildren; 
nine great grandchildren and seven 
great-greal-grandchildrsn

a*« «
401 Evil SrS a l m n m e n t

PlMn* AM 4Ai41
MOTOR BEARINO SERTirE 

raMiw Phnn* am  S?S«
RITE WAT MOTORS

Phflvw AM A71M

S e e
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W . 3rd D ia l A M  4-S O tl
CO.

305 Main Stroet 
Dial AM 4-7801E X T E R M I N A T O R f C lTBRM rrBa o a u .  at om a w*r* e m t -mkiaUa* C o ap o af t o  fro* ta*R—<to 1418 w*«i AtoMM D. Baa Aaataa MM W 0MAN5 COLUMN GT E R M IT E f CA LL •M ta***tan i A-Om  Trm u i* Caalral. Hcan* *wo»4 and *p*r*l- *4 kr Mark Moor* *n8 M M R ae*tn*k AM 4-SISS. • E A U T T  M O P S  e tCALL M IL L n  TIM EW *r O aM ito . Bata. Tm nH ai llBar's Bstarm laah. Dial AM LtT sin aa r a n  aatoatn * a m  etna m sBaal iTta. Odaaaa MarrtaC M IL D  C A R R  O SH A U U N G - D E L n ’E R T  O f P O R B a m  DAT Ruraarr ie*M M  rala *. warktaq m attari. 11*4 Raiaw AM 8« a R1 W ILL m at* z«a ar puB z*«r hauaairaUar Lacal ar l*to  dtalaaia ta au ra l AM A8a r MRS oosaau.-* wm*n *ep M m eag toauaa Satordaz AM A T M  W ns R atokP A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN C  O l CN ILO  CA R B . 8p**tal •**!•? N *8A M ra. 

8c4U . Dial AM M S H .FON PAIN TIN O aad paq tf k a acM - caE D M MUter. SI* D ill* . AM AMSS DAT AND alsM  MMS 8MW. M RaO. Dial AM AMS.PAIN TIN O . T A PIN u aad lastantaa CaR J .  T. P a fw r . M* B ta M  B aag Dial AM s n * s L A U N D R Y  lE R T I C B  O lFON FAIN TD K}. pasar taH itaC . * a i B .L . Armatranq. AM 4-4M1
m ONDKI W AW riD  nm Omhl M aanU t o  M trt* a a i ja a t*  WM* ataatai Mtata tS aaoM AM *4m

RUG CLSANINO C l l i w n x  DO vMhkw m i

Att«nd Th*

GOSPEL MEETING
At

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle
(1905 Scurry)

Dec. 16 to 23 
7:30 P. M. Nightly

NOAH TUTTLE,
Kvtngalltf

Last Soil Bank 
4,Claims May Be 

Settled Quickly
Cabe Hammack. ASC office 

manager, said Ih.nt long-awaited 
information on Just how to make 
final settlement for a few border
line cases in the Soil Bank pro
gram has been received.

With the instructions on hand. 
Hammack said that his o f f i c e  
would be in a position to pay off 
the remaining few claims agaiast 
the Soil Bank for the 1956 pro
gram. In te rs  have been diapatch- 
H  to the landowners involved ask
ing that they come to the office.

He .said only about IS such cas
es remain to be settled

Howard County fanners who 
signed up for the Soil Bank this 
year have been paid more than 
a half million dollars.

B F A I T Y  .S H O P tX -
__  kEAUTT CENTER

l«02 l l a  Pt»«- Fher-b AM S tia i

FOR PRorEsaioRAL rug ( 
bacn« w  «ur pikal. AM pitkMR. Ottifarf. Mtttar« Hua

IRE. AM
'IRONING w a n t e d

NAIR
ll*» Or«tc STYLE CLINIC

PWorw AM 4-STSI
rn t/IN lA t 8EAUTT 8NOP 

m i  SfurrT Pbnn* AM 4WU

Rt'lLOIN’O fUPPLY-
aiO SPRIRO lilt cirrat
CAFESH

•UILOINn - l u m b e r
Phan* AM * t t l

III W raurUi Phon* AM 4-ISII
SRAC-A-Rmt

C LEA V EIW -

EMPLOYMENT
I nmjrnw^ooii^ •k. *(nttout 

AM 4 M

HELP WANTED. Male Dl
MECHANIC Wins  tvu ra*ri *qa*r1«B*« 
•n Inlm *tlan*l Irucki. Te* w **n puM 

Ui rrar. Apnlj J. D. Panitar. 
Drlrar To m  M e liBplitnrai.

SEWING 04

*K*iKia rack 
AM
L*nM*a Mlsb**T

CLATS
M  JnluiMn

OREOO list Gragg

NO-frLAT 
Wwr* am

STREET ^HMERSAM AM?
NEW FASHION Ct.EANERS 
PwSk____  Phon* AM 48U1

drive-ins-
„___ pONALOi ORITE-IN*448 Orwn niMM 1

JACETE'S ORITF IN 
W8 • PkoM AM 4-SSM

nitrseriea-
1718 AM 4 8 M
o m C E lUFFLY

Wins Diamond Watch
.Mrs. C. E. Lawdermllh. 385 Oalreslaa. accepts the deamond watch 
■he W8R Saturday la the Christmas awards program of the Big 
.SpriRg Chamber of Cammeree. Eagear Thomas of the C-C Mer- 
rbaiils Committee auikes the presealatloR. Ar automatle rifle 
was ta ha glvea away thii afleraaeR.

Stolen Pickup Is 
Recovered Quickly

I A pickup waa missing from its 
Fainiew owner only about 25 mln- 
iites early Sunday morning when 
It was reenvered

D. F. Bigony of Fairview called 
the police department and reported 
a Chevrolet pickup atolon. He gave i 
the polire the name of a man he ' 
thought probably took H.

Police got the call about 3;2S : 
a m., and at 2-50 they recovered j 
the vehicle at IM NW 3rd I>ri\1ng 
it was a  Mexican National (arm | 
laborer. . '

PRINTINO-
weet tr»111 PRIKTIBO

14m m  an s-tui
ROOPERR-
_  COFFMAN Roormoi4M RamM FUmw AM 4-SMl
ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES

£ 8 ^ * 0  MHRmiO ItakMPtata* U8f* M* M  A P
404 A M_ Mmd«z, D*r*ta- 
Wr II. t ea a  « .  work ta 
Ma*trr'i Drqrrr

8 T A V E D  tXJNVOCATlON
R a M arary I ai p .<n T1iurwl*f,

la Dl

SALES TRAINEE 
OPENING

Due to recent advancements we 
have immediate openinfs (or two 
sales trainees. Over $305.00 per 
month can be made while in train
ing.

See Manager

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. Third 
IMMBDlATBLYt

CABprrmlt
hm D

DRIVERa «utt*d. 
T*B*« Cak 0*B

hara sRf
OriTln uai

WANTED CAB ertrats.
car Oae Otaap
MER NEEDED to trata fw  JM A lr t iy

HELP W A N m .
WANTED: OMB laaaafta* t o  S Air 
Fare* UriilniaBta al Wn R. EMdlT M l*  
U*-il«n*nl R ok ft Gorwla. Cla** t?-0.
W*M Air Fort* Raa*.

HELP WANTED Mbe. Dl
HOSPTTALIZATION 

SALES PEOPLE
Preferred Life pajrs eaah, bonoeae, 
merchandise in^tlves, good front 
money and monthly renewnli. Plen
ty of free leads. Preferred .Plans 
pay IN or OUT of the hoivitnL 
Complete Une of Lffe Plans. For 
detaiU at no ohUgaUon feonllden- 
tinU write Mr. Jadt H. Knott, Vioc 
President, Preferred Life Inenraaoe 
Company. P.O. Box IMff, DnOao, 
Texas.

R E w n a n w o , o a w in a
r*-kaaM8. Btorattaas. 
w—I ted
MRS •BOO* WOOM 
Uta DW AM M M l

AU RINM *f Mwata (RO aOenNieta
Mn rwRi*. w K  w*ai sta Btai 6l8tWi<

Mn
AND Til

BRLTB. 
AM 481

B O T T O N I

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE .

S d . " ^ " . . .  S5.75
............  ^ 5 . 6 5

$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4,95 
$5.30 
$9.95

Corrugated Iroa 
(SIroiVbarB 
2x4 nod 2x8 t  ft 
throofh SO f t  
18 lb. uphaH felt 
( t a  ( t )
4xSH** MieetrocR 
(per hundred* 
2-0x64 MBkopHiy 
ilab door 
3«XM I  IfM  
window unM

e e o n o o o

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOGi 
M2 Avo. B 
F t  IB  4491

W -



TO GIVE AWAY; Kull grown fem ale T e i. ‘
>.on cat. Houfcc broken AM. 4-4«j3 a fte r 1 S-PlCCC C h r o m e  (J in c ttC  SUltC $24.9o 
5 IK) »Mkriay.«. _____
FOR sAi.K' Rpiii.'tarpd chihviahuu pnp. Ods Tonĵ c. h^xccllcnt Vdluc $o9-95| 1—9 1* t. Rofric^rDtop.
plfs. Dial AM 4 2323 vn<|̂  ^  c, f I H Q'I 0()f>d «'onditiotl $f)9 95
oivE^A T o u r.d 'iu rak V r! for r3,ri,stmu'» Dcd 1_F1RKST()N’K Rofrigcrator with
For s a i ^ t i  iwii (iii-nK iMioDf AM 4 f i l l  (j.poot laic model refrigerator across the top freezer.
1I1FAI CHRISTMAS nH RrKMpr.'tt Clean $89 95 Very clean. $129 95
ChIhUKtuia pupplrs  Apply 11U3 M alljo  Is T . . r m «  Ac I J.vi.. Ac tS  fkl H n ii  n  n n rt
lore H  OO » m. AM 4-«7a4 t  P i c c c  l ie d r o o i i i  s u i t e  $99 95 * ‘ r m s  .As l.o w  A.s S.i (X) D o w n  a n d

7 - l’i e c e  b lo n d  d in in g  r o o m  s u i te .
Like new $149.95

S4I! GRKKN STAMPS

1—21 -MOTOROLA Table Model | Hollywood Bed with head
TV set complete wTtn'||ible board, box springs and innerspring 
and antenna. $129.95 | niattress. Complete for only $59 50

I -N cnv .set of Bunk Beds complete
1 - f’uH sTzc MAYTAG Range.

Automatic dutch oven. Nearly New UtlGlDAIRL PJec-
IxKiks like new. $149.95 trie Range. Double oven -  auto

matic control. See this one 
SAVH

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Your Best Buy
•  PABY BEDS & MATTRESSES
•  PLAY PEN’S WITH PADS
•  HIGH CHAIRS
•  CHILDREN'S ROCKERS 

.AND CHAIRS
MAPLE-

Milk StfKils—Ash Stands 
l^Iagazine Smokers.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2U2

$5 no Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 117 Main Di.il AM 4 5265

C H R I S T . M A S  S P P T I A L S

Inlaid Lindleum $165 Sq. Yd. 
9x12 Linolcuin Rug $4 95
20 Gal. Water Heater —  $47.50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P .  Y .  T A T K

T H O M P S O N  F U R N I T U R E U S E D  A I T L I A N C E S

1210 G reg s Dial .A.M 4-5931 Cas Range Has large
j\en, ample storage space, divid-

3 PIECE BEDROOM suites Regu-| 
lar $179 9.5. NOW $129 95
2 PIECE LIVING ROOM suites 
Regular $169 95 NOW $99 95,
SPECIA1. PRICES on all Seetilmal 
Living Room lurniture |
Prices cut to the bone on Hassocks, | ' '
Living Room Chairs and Children's} Rose beige Hidc-A-Bed with inner 
Chairs spring mattress. Regular $229 50

1000 W. 3rd ■ AM 4-G401
"Down In Jones Valley’’

I.NKLKM.SIIED'APTS
KOflM uiilunn.hfU  apurun'i"* 

Couple only liPil AM 4 ,81b. ___ _____

K 4 B U S IX E S .S  b u i l d i n g s

FOR l e a s e

SALE OK TRADE

c'-i'...^ 3 'p*rs.......
r . ..  . . .  «  ....... I l - S ,  J r ,
KEDEroKAlElJ 

j tlupit*x apartnifD
AM 4-4i%j

4 K O O M 
110̂ * fcyciiiuoiu Lubbock.

:-KrX>M U N FI’KNISHKD d -p l/x
monlA liarage b""
IMttce. Apply g iifag f ip a riin t'n .
MttC'-

VHO 1
n th  I

tob il'-h

'‘'•‘“ ■'inquire at E l .od F u rn itu re ______

L
L1

FURNISHED HOUSES
MODEK.N HOUSE. 3 U rte  n-'U.-. anti 

{ bath Well funii.shctl (To^e to . school 
W ater funilhhed. Apply 42b 
: FIOOM KI HMSHEU house All bhls paid 
JUl AM 4 4710

U S E D  F U R N I T U R E  
A N D  A I ‘ H . I A N ( ' K S

: ed hurm i s Clean

Huy. Sell or Traiie

W E S T S I D E  T R A D I N G  P O S T

,3404 Hwv. «() West

R E. Relrigeralor C foot Here 
IS a bargain. See it 
17" Airline 'rV. Looks like and 
play.s like new.

New Dearlxirn Gas Heaters 
.All. Sizes.

In fact, everything in the store this'now $168 88 
week is priced LOW for Clearance 
tiefure inventory time, 
tNed Eurnitiire, We Are Loaded' At 
504 West 3rd.

New wrought iron TV .swivel ehair. 
with rever-'iblo cushions. Available' 
in tweeds and pla.stics. Only $29.95 '

" And this life like doll i$ endorsed by the parents' association, approved 
by housekeeping experts and pronounced normal by top child psychologists'."

H KC'ISDIIION 'EI) 2 KOOMS. iiMKlrrn. a ir. 
I'omlltlftni-d Kilc-liert'ltfs 538 ir.'aitti, t -Sl'V 
Iv ratci.. VaiiL'tin’a Village. W'e.vt llien- 
wav. AM 4 *ni. ____  ____
3-KOOM FUrfNISHEIJ house. Apply HC C‘tC. ' 
'.Vea 8th Dial AM 4 34114 ' ________
■ROOM FURNISHED house Near rhop- 

I'liiq r e n te i , c.iijple. Apply 1610^(i^t:ip__
)’ r OOM ~F17RNI.'HED ho’ise. 2 bedroom, 
lulls paid Dial A U  4-5431.

^  Utl72 ROOM AND bath Ijnil.shed hmi e. 
l-'asl 3rd ______
' URM.SHKD 2 ROOM house Ul.lltles I aid. 
I'ouiile Hll E ast 17th. Dial AM 4 t.t'1'3

r e a l  e s t a t e . _
b u s i n e s s  P R O P E R TY^____

""f o r  I M M E D I A T E  S A L E

Complete jewelry store fixtures 
(floor, wall cases, cash register, 2 
safes office equipment I. Watch
maker’s and jeweler’s equipment 
WaUhmaster. engraving machine. 

Will sell complete or in part. 
Must vacate by Ueecmbcr .ll.st. 
Will accept any reasonalilc offer.

K E .X  A .  S M I T H .  J e w e l e r  

1 0 5 0  N o .  2 m l  S t .  

A b i l e n e ,  T e x a s

I rR N I.tH E D  L- KOUM ho :«.- with bath | 
I'llls IMl.l. C’otipU- only. AM 4 81124 1210
East tith I IN
2 ROOM AND bath f iriilshi'd luji;-t 40H Dallas .C'lO month Hills paid

R ia r

r ilE  URANU M CAPIT.AL 
OF NEW MEXU'O

I'NKURMSHED HOUSES K6 This Food ,Markc-t. showing grosT 
— ‘ sales of $35,000. Monthly average.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

Herald Want Ads 
' Get Results!

L. I. STEW ART
A P P I J A N C E  C O M P . Y N Y  

3 0 6  G r e g g

U I K l S t S

TOW N & COUNTRY I
205 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd R uU der t  Of  I ' inc r  l l o m r i Dial AM 3 2521

•SA I.C R EN T; Irtielone tMevlAlun.i. T arts 
■T.d picture ttibe guaranteed one year 
*\r.>Irrn A ito. 2ti*» Main.

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

SOi W tu s t  tr<1 T F K  KVKKYHODY S t  trnJliire when buy*aVV WfV9* I . . .. .. I  Kiivr .^11intj new or used furniture W# buy fell orI A  ̂ l‘V»» »V •  Ml*,? rx-fi «>lDiaJ AM 4-2505 trad*, sol L an .esa  Highway. AM 3 27^1

WHAT TO GIVE
A V

WHERE TO GET IT f
»T lilFTS

WE SUGGEST

( ■ ( K 'K T A I L S  F O R  T W O

The Girls In Fur Bridge. Or ,\ 
l-one Cup Of Cofh-e Sec- Tlii.s 
Silver-platcNl 10 Tr.iv With 3 

latter Engraved Script .Monogram
S9 95

filFIS Fiii; ‘d g

'The following to help make her 
I work easier and more pleasant.
•  Food .Mixers

Somc-thing that is always popu
lar and useful — From $29 95 to 

I $52 .5i1
•  EvkkI Mixer .Mtachmonts

For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach 
I.tc. Grinders, J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders

•  hJectric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryer's
•  .Automatic Deep Fat Fryers 

* •  .\u»omatic Pop-up Toasters
W e Carry All Brands 

Toa.stmaster, Sunbeam,
' G E , etc
! FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 526,5

FOR THE HOME

Before You 
Poinf Your House

Get Our Prices On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Interior Or Exterior

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

:!R(M)M AND bum  .m(iinii-,h.-d hiuise vwih .„ im ia l  s a l c s .  s t o r i il iu k lH .n h  Oi.,' II ;1(> lii.m  1«»M Amlriw.s $4,)0,(KXI, p il ls  111 . in m i.i i  s o n  • •
I’mhwiiv $10 w aoT  vaid c’omib- -Apply ()\ PC $20,000 s to c k  g r o c e r i e s .
M il Norm Sun_Ai.i<mlo, A%1^4-4,H-«I_____ |> o tp „ t i ; i l  OV Cl' S'.iOO.IMMI. aC-(-OUnt (if
o N F  3 ROOM mil in;i-h<d hoii-.' Ai o , '  „ . , | i i ( ,n  d o l l a r  h o u s i l v ' '
2ri»im  uiriiiOied hod.-r AM 41181 i l l  lH'W IlVt l l l i i i iu ii  m u

n th  p r o jo c t  ju s t  s t i i r t u d  a d j i i c u iu  t l i i ’N
2 HFDROOM I 'v i  rRNixM KD h ii u 5 1- s to l  e  111 a d d i t io n  lo  4(KI l io m c 's  111
i i i u i -,1 N caiv iicinrided W i-t iim im .o  I .., t i .  ;ire .'i jo s t  e o m p l c l i - d . '
Id IliqlllH- 204 Im llh i Dl,.l AM 4.8:01 111111( 0.111 . •’ .  , _
--------- - —  --------- --------- L o c a t io n  (- l(-v a lio n  (>4(>4 leet. r o r
MISC. FOR RENT K7 ,„f„cm;.tion w r i t e  LEW

BELL, 802 Noith I’e .ik  St . Dallas,VVAREHOUSK RPACF. for rrn t Will a h  
runL'e s i/e  of Fpace to Bult 
tn f ’.t W f 'tr rn  Ice Company,
runL'e s l/e  of Fpace to Bult >our re<uilre- t i .v .v- 

--09 E ast 3rd l e x . l s

MERCHANDISE
h7h SEUOI.I) t.OODS

J MERCHANDISE
J1 Mlsc I I I.ANEOl S

J
JII

T O D . A Y ’S  S P E C L M ^
I Al.Mo.sr NKA Bo'.s* 2»U‘
j 3 s|irr<l I’t'i.’ N. r\(fll«M.l i‘.'v tuhcx, Kea'mD.tble 

J no
f: tri ' in *.( ;l H Ihf  i t i r  

pfi i Ir ir.c I w .l ' I'l l.U 'ire l iw  
H \Ty-.9.4trr n  V117 Mam

WE SUGGEST

Frihili^h bicycle 
fd r d . ' i . c L  lir.4\y 
AM 4 77UO aU rr

Maytag W.nshcr. Wringer Type 
Good c-ondition $ti9 50 lo iiv  i-ii i
1956 Console RC.\ Victor 21" Tele
vision. Has twin siieakers. Mahog- __
any finish $175 M.^N'TKD l o  Bl \ _____________
Wtiii'liXKil Automatic Washer. 9-lb. w a n i f d  u s e d  u u ru n  b m n  woi p.iy 
load. Like new- *139 95|
Easy .Automatic Washer. Very n i c e ----------'---------------------------------
andcle.an RENTALS K

J ti

•  Zenith Radios. Con.sole Combi
nations, Television Sets

A Chrome and Rlaek Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Maytag Ranges,
W ashers and Drverx

GE 2 f ’ Table Mode! TV . $89 50
“  RIFLES $15 00 up' Sl'ANLEY

PISTOLS (Large : J. „  ‘ ^
Assortment* $20 00  u p  H A R D W A R E  C O .

ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 up' "Your Friendly Hardware’’
[WRIST WATCHES from $10 00 293 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221 i . hm 
} RI.NOCUL.ARS as low as $20 oo ______

BEDROOMS K1
NICFI Y I I RM .-IIl D b. 
• '..If* r ’ Trtf.s •' 1 tt) I.a

•  Sp<-cd Queen Washers 
and Dryers

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS
•  Philco hJectric Blankets
•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

Large Assortment of Pocket Knives [ 
as I-ow as . $100

111) I l: IV $ l 8' h 1. I,. I .• I . . in r r .  
lG.;r (.r, « \ t . . ’h Lu .1 AM or

iv J i i  J f l f f r  I’C

J I M ’S  J E W E L R Y  

&  S P O R T I N G  G O O D S

106 Main Dial AM 4 7474

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

Sl’RClAl^ WEEKLY ra tes  L>u«ntuWM Motfl
on 17 ^v'Cli ■ rth of nttrhway
nn>H<>oM W IIH  I rnU  L* th-i r f  • Oq bus-L: r !:> '4 Tc ;rrv -• e AM
<ir\N ( '*VT op : T̂4I K rtbirr̂  AP.rQtAir 

p.ic** O’ t I’ l.r.e. (&!a IBul
I .,4l AM 4 . r  .4

Bendix Duomatic. 
Gyromatic and Economat

M \

. ' i ^ ’ lllFTS FUR ^  ....................

I

S U G G E S T I O N S  F O R  T H E  

O U T D O O R  T Y P E  . . .

•  Fi.5hing Tackle, Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  c.ileman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning .Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags. Gun Cleaning 

Sets
•  Colt. HIR. and Hi Standard 

Pistols

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 

CinLDREN . . .
•  Dolls—.All Prices—AH Sizes
•  Dolls Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Chests *
•  Games

•  Electric and Wind up Trains

•  Philco Refrigerators
FREE*GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE '

115 Main Dial AM 4 526» Rl&H HARDWARE

•  Guns and Boots
•  Fishing Equipment
•  Electric Shavers
•  All Kinds of Power Tools
•  Ice Ch^st

•  Cots
•  Camping Equipment

S4H GREEN STAMPSGE Mixer $29 93̂
Wizard Mixer—portable type $16 93 
Farberware — Automatic coffee Bi? Spring S Finest 

I maker 4 cups in 4 minutes $17 93 504 Johnson Dial AM 4 7732
I Tricycles $4 98 up -pL pjvn- qF FREE PARKING"
160 piece tool set $19 93,
Large stock of top quality toys. • ___________________________ __

GUARANTEED 5 YF.\RS! 

Full Size—Single Control 
NOW

$ 2 8 .9 4
Full Siz(>—Dual Control 

NOW

$ 3 3 .9 4
$1 on Holds A’our Selection 

Till December 20th

P fnR C H ’MS AND I houAPKerpmg
' nv'ii.s \V;’Mn o* c f H K »f to4rn E!i*a5on- 
1 .iMr 411 H .onrls AM 4

I AHc.e: r r D * 'O o V  Nf*)»r b ixm r « <l;s?r rt 
r:;tr»* e G ertlem an. Jv>hi.**>n 

r ! AM 4* 3
f U IV A IF C.APA(.P \ r  - 
I .tr.«,.e l . i r  t '- r - l  J l l  1’:.; ; .1 u.

'!Ti a- -1 b«fh
f ’.t.n, D.aI AM

ROOM A BOARD K2
I Ro o m  AM> M c« cle.vn rooms, i l l

f: ..Drif 1.4. AM 4-4: k j

Et RMSHED APTS. K3
I ROOM 1 R M SH I D (1 .'..l. .
N ■ I.ID SO i: .■ 'b  D...I AM « 8k r;
I Al-(.f: 2 ROOM f .-T - l i - . l  '. I M O - ir  '■
II  - r ! . r - . i r  C'»rt>"i; ( i-.lr A -1 1 ' .sq
. r AM 4 M

Montgomery Ward
214 W Srd St Di.il AM 4 8261

M III H i t  - PAID • ( If* . 1 
• 2 rx(Tf s PrIV •*»* ha h v I > 

( ^M 4 130

flv r-M-I .̂1 
:o I an-

•  Chemistry Sets, Blocks. 
Tinker Toys

h'ree Gift Wrapping 
Use Our Lay-.Away 
Time Payment on 
■Major .-Appliances

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
I and Air Rifles

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
•  Tricycles and Wagons

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mam OUl AM 4-«»41

WE SUGGEST

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 526.3

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobile's 
Fire Ti-ucks

Tractors— 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

Lady Sl’NBE.AM Electric Shavers 
Assorted Colors 

Lady SCHICK Electric 
Assorted Colors 

Ladies' Watches 
Sl’N’BEAM Mixmasters 

Colors

PIANOS

H A . M M O N D  O R G A N S  
N E W  A M )  U S E D  P I A N O S

I ‘ *R I’l - s :  1 r - rn a. ii b a 'h  t r.'.-h rd  
. • 1!^: A\l,‘onl

: H r r v .
•A \ 1-0,

hM kll,. f ar> krtrrenta J 
i. If- O \ U . r  I); il a m  4 71(1*

• Ik
t 1 1 RNI.'^HFD apkr*n.e»*! l<Ma> 
..i! AM 4*..o:

' P*>OM 
1’. \  1

KUMNI-HI I) v \ r - '  rM . C > :plc 
\ r \ -  A;*;'lv !'(>» \U .n

' R<M)M C-ARAt«F F m i - h r l

J E N K I N S  M U S I C  C O
—Mrs Pitman-

$14 95 U
Shavers MIsrKU.ANEOUS 

$14 95

C'’' . ; l f  OT Ir 510 » f  -i( I);.tl AM

J ii  r

7 fLRNT'hHPn Hpar'n.f''* |rlAa!f h h H.Ii- ji.l1 54) i:;o'’h Nfahtirr.
Ucl i r :  :'X\ r i r .* n  AM 4 «22f

*A M  NEW AND record**. 2a cenU «acb at
W  00 Up R reord  Shop. : n  Main

2 ro O M  I VIINISHKD HT>ar*ir Dill- 
pTifl 2 NM.'x a r  t ' VS $0 J t- 't Wf : 
H;rr x a r  ft , K I 1 up

Assorted' 
$44 50 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

n \N r H  INN APA RrM FN TS Df^irAhlp ;
rootriA. pai pl raT np;t»mp \\  A5h’n>r fArihUPv O'* rrpi:,;.*fA \Vp$i H^h«ar fĉ Nrar Airh*5p

113 Main Dial A.M 4-5263

Refrigerator Or 

Freezer 

Now

No Payment Until 

March 1st.

JIM’S JEWELRY i 

& SPORTING GOODS j
106 Main Dial AM 4 7474

1 H(H»M PtTRM SHFD m n ig e  npftrtm fnt
B lip jia.d Aripir Hot) Mam.

M A K E  I T  A  W H I T E  

C H R I S T M A S

With Westinghouso 
Appliances

I
Ife? Npw H arirv DaviO'-on Hunimer.** 

5100 devn . $23 UoD'bb j
lt»M H ariry  Divtdaon 125 CC $195 
1955 H arlfv  n in d a ^ o  IfiS CC 2 TOfi *r.

tuaJ miles $34o E aiy  p$k3rc ei.t pUa 
1957 L ig h i» e ifh t Stbwm n Bicycles 
('rtOd 5efeclirtD ef Bic)cIeA tnd ^
Motorcycles • Ltirse and srrfclJ ti/e s  
We h»vf feeder »eli for large und *rr.»n 
bicycles Already rn in ted  »nd striped 
« lth  bm ees &nd boils.
Also paint for % Do-U-Tourielf paint lob 
for $4 95
K crnyple^e Ur'e M p a rtj  «pd accesorlrs * 
for all bicycles
A e o r -p lf e  »er>ice depA^met.* f<*r Motor- 
ficleA. Bicycles, u d  Lawn Mowers

Complete Line 
Of

Children s Bools

Christensen 
Boot Shop

MONTGOMERY
WARD

' 214 W 3rd Dial AM 4-8261
602 W .3rd — Dial AM 4 8401

Lionel Electric Trains 

Gun & Holster Sets

THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

Complete Line of Earth 
Moving Model Toys

Cecil Thixton

908 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-2322

ROTAL
^ ri'PEWRIT^ER 

And
O ffi(  t  S u p p U n  

THOM.AS T Y E E ^IT E R  
AND OFFICE^tW^LY 

107 Main Dial AM

I Basketballs 

1 Footballs 

I Tools for All Ages 

I Dolls 

1 Tricycles 

► Televisions

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
‘‘Your Friendly Hardv»arc" 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT- 
$1 00 WEEKLY

CUCK’S PRESS 
Commerdal Printing 

302 E 9th AM 4-8894
(First door off Johnson)

•  Laundromatic Automatic Washer'
•  Clothes Dryer
•  Electric Range
•  Refrigerator
•  Television

•  Vacuum Cleaner . . . $49 95

COMPLETE LINE OF 

TOYS

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

.t ROOM Vf-RNISHTD ari-irtmeni A p p l r  
Wagon Wheel H evtairan*. 8*-.l 3rd
7 RtK)M AND b a th  np**air^. f i n  u h r d  
T V .  m-Rter pa id .  $32 n to r ih .  3<*7'j West 
8lh D^t'-. dial AM 4 4»?1. a fter 5 00, 
AM 4-»j242

F l’B N IS H rn  2 ROOM apartm ent. rr1vaf»* 
bath. F rletdatra. clo$« tn. billi paid $o5 
Main AM 4 2232.

MAKE THIS 

THE CHRISTMAS 

THEY’l l  

NEVER FORGET I

r

FURNISHFD ArARTM ENT 1 rrvoma and 
bath All Mfla paid $12 50 d«t week Dial 
AM 12312

MODERN FURNISHED dtm let Old Hikh 
way 80 West. Bills paid Apply W algreenDnr?
3 ROOM ri'R N IS H E D  apartm ent. B i l l s  
paid KNiA Nolan AM 4 2-378
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent at 205 
South Nolan. P riv a te  bath. Inqure AM 
3-2302 i

Drift in... gift out 
with a

J O H N S O N

REDECORATED 4-ROOM fnm ish rd  ap a rt
m ent. Apply 1307 RunnrU  Dial AM 4 2S.52
3 R(X)M FURNISHED apartm ent. P rivate  ( 
hath. Bllfa paid. P rivate  entrance. Adtilta ' 
Ml Douglaa.

3-ROOM AND 2-room fumt.'Ahed apart- 
menta. Apply E lm  Courta. 1228 Weal 3rd 
AM 4 4183

IT'S NO CAT AND MOUSE 

STORY

Nine great nevy nnolors (or 
’.57—3 to 3.5 hp. All quiet, 
dependable. Easier than ever 
to start and run. Time pav- 
menls available.

< ROOM FU R N ISH E n « p n rtm fn l, P rlvn tr. 
new and clean. Hills paid Shopptns ren te r 
No peta o r children AM 4-€291 before 
4 00 p m .
DESmABUR DOWNTOWN fum Uh^d Apart- 
manta. BllU paid P riv a te  batba. On# 
room. 840-ISO: tv o  ropmit. $Wf8.'>; 1 rooms 
$75-$8S KInff A partm enla. 304 Johnson
DIXIE APARTMENTS! t  and 2 room 
apartm ents  and bedrooma, 2301 Scurry 
Mra Mitchell, m anaiter.

YOUR AD IN THE

The Be.st Gift 
Of All

WURLITZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

•WHAT TO GIVE 
and

WHERE TO GET IT’

JIM'S SPORTING  

GOODS & J e w e l r y

2 ROOII PURNTSWED apartm en t Upatatra 
Newly (ieew ated To worKlnf gtrl or eo*i- 
pie Rllla paid 404 Ryon. near VetOTana 
ffnapUal AM 9-2144
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent Up- 
atatra. Rtlla paid. $40 m onth. 70f) Nolan. 
Dial AM 4-29f*I.

WILL
PAY DIVIDENDS 
DIAL AM 4-4331 

Ask For Classified

J ROOM rURNIKHICr) •p « rtn irn t. Couple
onljr. Dl»l AM 4-7709Johnson Sea-Horse Denier

106 Main '--X Dial AM 4-7474 UNFT’RNI.SHED APTS K4
ID U PI.EX  APARTWrjIT 3 room - N -w lr 
decorated Btlla paid *40 Northalde Dial I AM 4-24.55

'l.A R Q C  U N FU R N IsnC D  3 room ap art
m ent. AduJU only. $30 m om h. Dial 
a m  4-«94i.

( ^

T E I . E V I S 1 0 N  D I R E C T O R Y

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET
Factory Authorized Dealer 

For
Factory Auth'.rized Dealer 

For

Huffman
NEW BLACK

K . V . S Y - V I . C K  ) \
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “Windletfs’’
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goli.vd Dial AM 4-7Ib1

RCAVICTOR
TELEUISION
GENE NABORS
t v -r a d io  s e r v ic e

Formerly "W in<>lett's’’
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

?07 Goll.vd Dial AM 4-7465

rt e l e v is io n  EOli
rhannet '-KMID-TA’. Midland; Channel 4-KlfST-TV. Big Spring; 
t hannci 7-KO.S\ TV. tWesun; Channel 11-KCBI) TV. 1 utihock; 
Channel 13—KOI B-TV. Lubbock. Program ioformalion published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible lor its accuracy 
and timeliness.

MONDAY $:VF.MNG TV L(Mi
KMIU-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

4 -<.i. rnruy 1 :m«
4 Uk».*C>un Pl«'-ho.iSt 
• i«» 1 .1 H.4-V .*Ist > H't. Li> Mv>ud» 
a U0~SporU
h t n . ’c r M . 's r .r fT S  ! 1 .1! V rlul 
7 ’ » S i!.lr> 
t (.H$-l».svp>Und

V iNV—IfAR.s In H ps.r«  
9 JU—All s ta r  'llip-:;**)ii (ms- n<ws -Vlsii.

It) io ^ lT tfa ir r  
i :  (» -S i« n  t '  f 
r i 9 ^ P 4 *  MORNING
7 v!>-T<Hlay9 I> : g n* 
9 3u Rorinxr

g ?vhool 
\ ‘M)m i

I H. r
II (Ht I .. I a - IV. .,:h
i; xk I’. U. .U Be Voj 

i i; (hk - VcV P
j i Jik- ; ’v r .h .’’.^ for O.rU 
I :  !■* V,. t r

- 4j ' *■' T A TL.\
J 4 > -M .^ r:n  Homa

KBST TV CHANNEL $ — HKi SPRING
4 l» -D « v aU ar4 . • »<•!* s t‘ra»!rv
4 i»-I(Mifch4im IT iratr#
5 s * - i  .ris;i;.iia m  .w
t. iHF- ttr . e F ra /.e r  
V l.»- .Nr»%. Sj¥>r:i

b j(V-Hnbin Hood lu o » > N a « i. N ta tbo f
7 I ib m c ^  l<v
7 >k 1 U.S w .»h f  A'.hrr Mo ?ik s at Thfaif*
8 111 Krv.fW
I  I V  Pit.br f i t n a a  I • . » a i
V iMK-studio L)t.e I 1 • ' * '  *

KO.SA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODfcN>\
4 n»F*.MAn !>• < r
4 1 — I r: % ip a ih
4 * . -H  pAlO'!fc’ f.»'M dy
5 t I)' g KJmarvta 
I on 8i«»ru
4 15-ht»i
» '.o Rob’.n Hi>r»d 

KV l*T H i laop 
. »-Amrncin leyrnd

) I• Robpmary riA>u,ry f
•  rii. >er B n d t  J
9 t»k—hiuOk) Oup ! ■-14 *$-rh» naitwr i * v
19 l$ -N tw a  H ; A' I ’10 Ay- SlkorU I (•■ 4 ' '
11 Owl T h f tir*  1 1 «v-M
T1 r.SDAT ' -• M V
9 iw M fti On. ‘naptra :  H-*

Hun. Npwi W u .rr  ' 1 *Hk Ml.

\r» ,
> 4  J I 'r  r

A- S '
.*1.1 '
n;. . Brooks 

r .»’ Y ra\c:l 
Ur .eDV 

■ . ' l>.▼
n  WV- Ferm ian  I h r a '
11 15—Sam m y S tario rd

3 r» -  Sre rrt Sinfin t ilk (>(r U i'i‘

A (it>—Comedv Tim a 
) JO-M v I .’.tlr M art:*  'dk— rn  an 
,• J4̂ —14n)T V 1 m e4 
•S 4.WH'TApitalttv lim a  
>, <w- N p v <. 8p*«. W thfr 
♦ 1 V- HPTf a H owri l 
e, Vk _ w r<*rrn Marshal 
7 (»» .<?;»■ I ancrM7 ky
8 (Hk. H .•  av Patr(4

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  I I RR(H K
1 r  (■ .11 Be Yo’if  .m—Ronert X!ni.tgi'*rrTv *

• Wk—S hrrilf r>! L'ixh.*e »rs
I0m>-K«»rd r i r a ' r c  L' ] |
III '» S e a s  W’hr Fpts I.’ H »ok
10 O rh .in  11 I a '-T r*  e e« F m ia
n  FAn4T MOmNIWO :.*k-M*’ *e
7 on- Trxiay  ̂ '*k-4j .rr-y Fof A Dak
^ iv> IT rvnrr 1 i \  5L -.rrn  Ron ar.-r-
O Tu . I'f ;r e Is K’.Chl 

I- I.k- H..n !► .
I l l  ( Id -T .c  I t c  I>o-j£h I

4 -k^M  
4 I 'k -1 H \
4 11 -  U • '  'r m  Th.

wv- ( 'M.sr.M .
W th r. Apti 

G n-ju* F d v ard a
» i4i- Hobin H'K'd
7 oa--H srket Sq ’Ai
7 ’-k :> FairhAi.kl
8 on - - t  jfV
8 Vk *>4*r Brld#
9 {»* I * IS A enme:
9 34S-1 ,.f* I’lavhon’ #

KPAR-TV ( IIANNKI. It — SHEETW\TKR
F a r  —J. iTft-Colr )

Irt 1(T %•*«, W ih^f
II T>rt-0..*n i :  IhPA"#
1' l«Y K O'f
T1

7 (1FT-<.,,0<1 Mnrr.l’ r
8 lat - r.<: • Kar.g %roo

weathrr

<j fry Moora
N .Vk - MoA

n  <tis. V aI. i: t I a-*T
11 IV- 1 o \ ^ of 1
11 3<v—S rareh  for Ttmior

II i  . - N p « s,t.’
; ■ .'v  ' B̂  Cour.tai’
r  TA WcrI.l Turns 
1 (pv-o ,r Mias Brookt
1 *1 k SrrTTin: p’tr
J 4 ' H r ^ P a rty

j -  V. p  PsTOff 
:  VT n -h  C rosbr 
'. lYV-n” /h*fr D ar 
T iv - .^ r r r r i  5*orm 
3 3«v- td|e <rf NifM

KDFB TV < HANNF.L 13 -  I t RBfK K
afvfe .4 firi—Hom^ F a ir i

4 KV-TfiV To«n l u  ‘"k > L h t W'tr.rsspq
4 |v-w i» .» f.nT  MoA!a 1? da 4 ifn  Off
5 WV-Tr.. T l f s H I T
8 o n - N f » ‘.. Si'ts Wp'hr ' t "»* tiood V o n .lrc  8 r>—Do’jg Fdward* i 8 ink. cf>t KAncar.o 
8 W»-Bohin Hood I ^ — Mor*rp
7 f ^ —PnrrA  and AlUn I V k - t .m i f r r r  T ime
7 *hk_r>f,u» FAlrhanks ‘Hk- p ih v  Tln-r
M on-. I lo v r  1.11CV M JW t.-nifroy T.ma
8 v v -D ff^ T rh rr B rldr iM VTpan* I adv

n wv-«4'itdin O ra II IV - lo s e  of l,;fa
nO-Cod* 3

Waatb. 11 3 A -8^ ifch  ffsr Tomor
11 4.S-N>as, W fa th rr 1.’ f4V- N>«*
12 s? s-sd. roimiad 
i :  T o-w  rid Tum ^
1 (iTT-oiir Mi*a Bm nki 
1 M V-srnnonafa
1 tV -H ouse P a rty
2 Ofv-H Pav.ff
2 3h—pob rro«by
3 hh—B ru h tf r  Day
3 Atorm

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS  
T V

RADIO SER VIC E

p a c k a r d -b e l l
TELEVISION

We Serrlee All Makes

Everything In
Television Sates And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians on duty at ell times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Mein Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

" \

REAL ESTl
HOUSES FOR

N O V A  D 1
**l%a Som a 

Dial AM 3-24SC
OMOU% BOM Ei 
Ini' closet doors. 
p«>’. cen tra l beat, 
• r 'r a n e e  ball. $i:
n k a r  c o l l e g e
4en  hom e, cerar 
K p a ra ta  dining r 

ibouaa. 2 room s, b 
NICE $-bedroom 
drapes, air-condlt: 
NICE 2 bedroom  
NEAR SCHOOLS: 
PARKHILL: 6-ro 
20x20. fenced vart' 
GOOD VALUE: 1 
carp e t, drapes. 
$11,500
3-ROOMS, bath . I 
NICE 3 bedroom

AM 3-2398 
BEAUTIFUL, net 
3-bedroom . 2 b 
wood cablneta, < 
pt’Ung. cen tra l h 
tv room , patio 
N pW . brick trip  
pcv throuRhoul, c 
dressing  table. 1 
ttu rag e .

SLAL
2BEDROOM . la 
2-BEDROOM. nei 
m onth. $1800 dot 
SPACIOUS: 7 bet 
n e a r  college, goc 
EXTRA N ICE: 3 
5 Room. 711 Nm 

SE E BULLET
1305 Grew

OW NER SELL: I 
Fenced back yar 
a m  3-2365.

McDONAI
McCLESKF

a m  4-4??? I
BRICK OJ 

HFAL BUY: 40 
livini? nkom, fltko 
70 ft lot. fruit 
ru n t now. 
lUISTNES.S rO R l 
P h'KIv WIrrIv. 
and Income prop 
I ARCE HOME.Mile.3 HFUROOM. 7 1

N rear
3 HFUROOM. 2
.3 nFDROOM . d 
4 HEHROOM an< 
loO FOOT bti'-lr 
Mrtin S tree t- Go« 
I *RO E buslnesi 
4 ’ h .

M ARIE
10

AM 3-2591 
lo V E L Y - 2 bed 
as’e fenced con 
n e d lt le  intFses^ii 
IIK A PTIFU L Bl 
2 baths
OWNER TRANl 
t »u 'oorn hoiikw 
r1, ii'jtnm atle Wi 
$.’800 down and 
t:<'n Total $$U00 
T H R EE REDRC 
r  4 kitchen, util
$n soo.
T H R E E  BEDRC 
|ir»re  kitchen. 
INCOME PR O P 
f r onlv 91SO0 d 
KESIDENTIAL < 
r e r  lot. with of 
for oulrk  pale.
\M 11, SELL e<t 
T em ed  back >i 
ro le  I^K ated 1 
AM 4 7346 afte r

FOR SALE 2 t  
1< an Cvcl(»fie 1 
A fter 4 90 p m  i

CLASSII
T4VO 

TO :

3 Bl 
BRIC 

N o ^  
Con

In 
MOI 

ALL BR
2 Rl 

ffAsni

Gl
I

SMAI 
PA

S10.7 .S
Birch
Form
No H
Ooub
Dispo
Til# I
Moho
Glass
Hoata
Plum
1 or :
Pavat
60' t<
Lots
Duct
Condi
Carpi
Cent!
Choic
Brick
Me

Dev

Bob Flo 
Da> 

Nig)

709 Ml
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BOUSES FOR SALE L2
REAL ESTATE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS '
"Th# Bom* or Better Ltellnci'

DiaJ AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
0 M O l^  HOME; ^ Urge roomi. wide fold- ! 
Ini' closet doon . buUt-in cheit. wool car-1 
pr', central beat, pretty kitchen, adjacent 
er'rence ball, I13.500.
NKAR COLLEGE: Larre 3 bedroom and 
dfti borne, ceramic bath and kitchen, 
icl.arate dining room, pretty yard, guett 
bou.e. 3 rooDu, bath. tU.OOO 
NICE S-bedroom home. 2 bathe, carpet, 
drapea. air-conditioned. 313.SOO.
NICE 2 bedroom on corner. $1000 down i 
n e a r  SCHOOLS: Large 3-bedroom, $0000 I 
PARKHILL: 6-room, carpet, drapea, den i 
20X20. fenced yard, garage. $12,500 !
GOOn VALUE: Extra nice 6 room home, 
carpet, drapes, slate roof, fenced yard 
$11,500
3-ROOMS, bath, garage. $5,000
NICE 3 bedroom, payments $64 month.

rT r . h o o v e r
AM V239k |?13 g  i5lb

BE’AUTIFUL. nrw. brick In College Perk. 
3-bedroom, 2 bath*, kllchen-den. hard
wood cabinet.^, electric oven-range. Car- 
p4tlng. central beat, double garage. utlU- 
tv room, patio
NpW. brick trim. 2-bedroorn home car
pet throughout, central heating, bath with 
dressing table, 1200 square feet, carport- 
storage.

SLAUGHTER'S
2 BEnROOM. large kitchen. 17300. 
2-REDROOM. near school, 15800 total. $43 
month. $1800 down.
SPACIOUS: 2 bedroom, den. lots of eztraot 
near college, good buy.
EXTRA NICE; 3 bedroom. 2 batha, $10,500.
5 Room 711 North Scurry $1000 down 

SEE BULLETIN FOR GOOD BUYS
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4-2f«52

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M DENNIS TH E M EN ACE
TRAILERS MS I TRAILERS MS

FOR SALE
^Room  Duplex. Epneed Yard. Oarage. 
Comer Lot. Paved atreet. $6,500. 31.000 
caih. Balance leaa than rent at $ per cent 
imereat.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532

ULTRA MODERNISTIC: Large 3 bedroom 
In the b4st locatloQ In town. You ha^e to 
see It! For appointment call AM 4-5754, 
By owner.

ONE 3-ROOM and bath and onw 4-roorp 
and bath partly furnished house. City wa
ter. lights and gat. See Martin Grocery 
Store. Sand Sprlnci,

FOR SALE

New 3-bedroom country home, carport. 3 
acrea of land with Irrigation ayatem.
2 acrea for ta la  fat Lockhart addition, 
$2250. Reasonabla down payment. Balance 
eaay.
Extra nice 2-bedroom home, fenced back 
yard, carport, $1750 down, balance leaa 
than rent. Qs Lloyd Bi.
2 bedroom home on North Auatln. $3500. 
2-bedroom home on com er lot. eaat 16tb, 
carport, $5750

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

OiaPAM 4-8532 Ret. AM 44475

B R A N D  N E W  1 9 5 7  M O D E L  N A S H U A ,  
J A X O N  A N D  G R E A T  L A K E S  M O B IL E  
H O M E S . P R IC E D  A  L O T  L E S S  T H A N  Y O U  

W O U L D  E X P E C T  T O  P A Y .

New 1956 Models Wholesale
GOOD CLEAN USED MOBO-E HOMES ON  

RENTAL PURCHASE MUST BE PARKED ON  
OUR LOT UNTO. DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BURNETT TRAILER SALFS
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES M

N

OWNKR SELL; Equity ih 3 bedroom home. 
Fenced back yard. Robert Chambers, Dial 
a m  3-2365.

McDo n a l d , r o b i n s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM »4?77 AM 4^996 AM 4 5603
BRICK OI AND FHA HOMES 

HFAL BUY; 407 A'lsttn, large carpeted
living room, flw r furnace. alr-condUloner, 
70 ft lot, fruit trees, shrubs. $6750. Va- 
cunt now
PUSTNESR CORNER on lUh Place, near 
Pu»g!v WlgclT. confuting of residential 
R ri Income propertT.
I ARCiR HOME. 2 baths, carpeted. North
F’lle
3 HFDROOM. 7 baths. Income property In
rpir
.3 HFOROOM. 2 baths. Washtngton Place.
3 nFDROOM. den-kltchen combination.
4 tiEPROOM and den.
11*0 FOOT bu^ine^s com er and building. 
Mitin Street Good buy.
I «RGE business Iota on West 3rd and 
4‘h._____________ ____________

M ARIE ROVyLAND
107 West 2tst

AM AM 3-3072
IOVELY 3 bedroom, den. attached gar- 
ak’e fenced com er lot, near college Inv 
n edlate OI loan at $5$ month
HKAt’TIFUL BRICK: 3 bedrooms, den. 
7 hath*
f^WSFR TFANSFERRED- Sacrlflelnr 2 
tK .'oorn horn# with drapes, air-condition* 
e l  ujtnmatle washer. TV antenna, all for 
S.'ftOO down and $56 month. Choice loca- 
t ' Total $$U00.
IH R F E  BEDROOM, wool carpet. Form!- 
r i  kitchen, utility room, garage, patio
$ n  soo
1MRKE BEDROOM. 2 batha. carpeted. 
Iir*re kitchen. atr-cnndUloned $15,000 
INCOME PROPERTY; 6 rooma. 1 baths 
1 r onlv $1500 down.
p rsm E N T IA L  CiROCERV* on paved eor- 
te r  lot. with or Without residence, priced 
f *' quick sale.

T O T  S T A L C U P
urn Lloyd Dial /OI 4-7936

CLOSED FOR 

THE H O UDAYS  

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL

REOPEN JANUARY 2nd

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD INCO.ME PROPERTY

Good business property on West 
Highway 80.
I apartments. Good income, good 
location.
Motel for sale. Good location. 
Lease with option to buy.
IF IT S FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call
A. F. HILL

Office at Arrow Motel 
1001 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

FARMS a  RANCHES
3400 ACRE r a n c h "

About 65 miles southwest of Big 
Spring on Highway. Plenty of good 
water, house, 5 pastures, net wire, 
all tillable, irrigation possibilities. 
$71,500. Some Terms.
Large motel in Pueblo, Colorado, on 
3 highways. Excellent property. Re
duced price and terms.
Also Hotel-motel on highway 15 
miles from Colorado Springs. 25 
u n i t s  furnished. $32,000. Some 
trade.
Nice 5 room and built-in garage on 
Hillside Drive, $12,500-$2500 down.

J . B. P I C K L E
AM 4-7381 AM 4-2063
Room 7_____________ 317H Main

60 ACRES BY owner. € m ilei northwest 
Olton. $450 acre M. O FUber. Box 836. 
OltoQ. Phone 4726.

IRRIGATED STOCK FARM 
FOR SALE

1104 a c r . i .  w .l l  Improvpd. L arg . cob- 
errU  dam. lota of waU r. good flih ina  
and boating 2>/, milea c re .k  front. 165 
arr.a  oats r .ad y  to g ra ie . Oravlty flow  
Irrigation. U o d .rn  b o m . Lots of good 
outbulldlnci good corrali. All n ,t  wire 
On a u t .  bigbway. 1$ m il , ,  from San 
Angelo. M .iq u it . Tallry paxtur. P rice  
$150 per acre One half ca ib  One half 
mlnerala Buyer gets alt leaxe and bnnua 
money T5-eent oU leaxe expires t$00 
Quick p o s i^ s lo n . This won't last long.

JAMES A COPE 
COMMISSION CO.
331 South Chadbourn.

San Angelo. Texas 
Phons 5011 day. 4305 night

L5 AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SEE THESE TODAY  
'55 FORD Fairlane 2-door. Has ra
dio, heater and Fordomatic. Nice
car ..........................................  $1595
’55 FORD Crown Victoria. Has ra 
dio, heater, Fordomatic and white
wall tires ..............................  $1895
'53 OLDSMOBILB *98’ Convertible. 
Has radio, heater, power brakes, 
power steering, power
windows ............................... $1095
’50 STUDEBAKER Convertible. 
Like new ................................  $295

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th-AM  4-5471

Ot4$5,$e w w aT f.iae

THINK WE RE BEING KIODEI 
CANNONIN FRONT OF THE 
THE STONE LIONS.

Q KIDDED. Dei
THE LIBRARVA 
. . .  CO£/2d

Dennis cduiont shoot that
f m  KNOCK DOWN ONE OP

SALES 8B R V K B

V M L SELL equity in 8 b^iroom horn* 
buck )«M  $1750. >ktU tak# suls

role  t^KElei 1210 Llord. AM 4-6275 or 
AM 4 7346 Efter 3 00 p m
FOR 6A1.$7 2 bedroom hou^e. F H A
!< an CvcItrT.# fence Pai.el ray heating 
After 4 30 p m  dial AM 4-6450 1606 Avkoo.

“ c la ssif ied  o is p u y

nVO NOW READY 
TO MOVE INTO
14 NEW  

3 BEDROOM  
BRICK HOMES 

Now Under 
Construction

In Beautiful 
MONTICALLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION
2 RIsekt Scielb •(  

WASHINGTON PLACI 
SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA  
LOAN

SM ALL DOWN 
PAYM ENT  

1110.7.S0 to ^11,600
•  Birch Cabinats
•  Formica Drain
% No Haavy Traffic 
% Doublo Sink 
% Disposal Unit
•  Tilt Bath with Shower
•  Mahogany Doers
•  Glass-Lined Water 

Heater
•  Plumbed tor Washof 
W 1 or 2 Tile Baths
•  Paved Street
•  60* to 75* Frontage 

Lets
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Haating
•  Choice of Colors end 

Bricks
Monticello

D e Y f ^ ^ o o m e n t
Coro.

Bob Flowers, Seles Rep. 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-S998.

i E C I R O ^

S L A U G H T E R 'S
SITBURBAN ROME- Rttutiful n«w 3 bsd- 
room. most •ttracllT* kiubm. 3 Mras. 
or.ly $14.0M.
MRICR Itstutlful nrmi roans, oonwiod 
sad drapod $ lortw bodrooaas. t  baths. 
3 raotn giMst niltsga plus aloa I twosn 
rollsga. control hoilln«. roolln$
3 Itico homrs ee ooo lot. Londoispod 
vsrds ffict buy
130$ Orogt__________________AM 4-iit$

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-28(r7-AM 4-236S-AM 3-S147 
1710 Scurry

VIRT ATTHACTIVE BRICK 3 bodroom 
end den. 3 Ul« batht. $21 06$
PRETTY: 3 Bettronm on comor hx Ht«r
xheppii.c tentor. potto ond foncod bock-
yord ottoched goroge $11,566
NICE 2 BEDROOM l,«rgp living mnni. 60
ft lot. imoll oqutty. Only $56 56 p«r
month
BARGAIN: 2 bedroom, oeor ihopptng cen
ter ond Bcbool. $1000 down, tnunodloto 
rv»sae*sion.
BEAUTIFUL* 3 bedroom, netr roDert. only 
$2250 buys full OQUity. Nlco redwood fence 

i iind girege.
Contact us on fartni. mnehee ond tual*

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

’56 COMMANDER 4-door . ..  $2150 
’55 COMMANDER club coupe $1650
’55 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1350
’55 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1485 
’54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $1295
’53 FORD V-8 4-door ............ $ 845
’53 FORD 6 4-door ............ . $ 595
’53 DODGE hardtop ............  $ 795
’50 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $285
’52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
'54 DODGE V4-ton ...............  $795
’50 STUDEBAKER U-ton . . .  $495

M c D o n a l d  
M O T O R  C O .

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

YOU CAN'T G ET 7L 
GOOD m u f f l e r  dow n

i i F a r w e
7*1^0

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, AAonday, Dee. 1 7 , 1 9 0 d ' 13

P ERCO m u f f l e r
SER V ICE

9 01 ‘ 
E A S T .

AUTO SERVICE •I
MSI

I nest prof>er1ibt 
i FIVE KICE 1OTB: $6800

5 ROOMS AND BATH 
ON NORTHWEST .5TH 

$300 IX)WN-$40 MONTH 
TOTAL PRICE SaO-V)

Have some level lot.s for 1550 up 
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

Immediate Possession 
Attractive 3-bedroom home, nice 
sued rooms, ample closets, fenced 
yard, small equity, payments $64 
month Also 2-b<xlroom home. $1100 
equity. $.53 month, total $6900.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

I NICELY r r R N U K x b  3 bodroom brttk 
boms, ottochrd gormgs On PurOus Arsnus 
AM 3-X3V7 ofisr  $ $• p jn .

1$$3 FORD CONVERTIBLE, n d io  ond 
hsotsr Dtrrrllon lights, clock. Eordomotlc, 
good Urcs. MW top, d ea n  tbroDCbout Also 
19M Mertury 4-door, radio and baatsr. 
orerdrtss S r . L D Hayworth, Raywortb'a 
Senrica Store. $01 East Third.

ASSORTMENT OF 
•52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

D E R IN G T O N _
'  G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM $-2142

MOTORCYCLES MIO
r o R  SALK' m s H artc, 'I6S' $lnt<H^Ttl«
Like nev . $m. Dial AM 
6 00 p m.

4-SMf. after

Fireball Muffler 
Service

20-MliiBte iBsUllaUoB  
ALL CARS 

1220 W. 3rd
304 Scurry Dial AM 4-82M

' 4 1

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hare are ■ few of our tf*o-lnt

5 FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, beater, power 
seat, tinted glass, white wall tires, green finish with 
white top. Only 3,000 actual miles. This is a repossessed 
car and you will only have to take up payments.

6 VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. This 
one is air cooled and gets approximately 40 miles per 
gallon of gas.
Excellent condition..................................  . « g l a # w o 0

4 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Overdrive, ra
dio and heater.
A very clean, low mileage car.........................

3 DODGE 4-door sedan. This car is well
worth the money we are asking....................
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders. Fordomatic, 
radio, heater, new white wall tires. A one 
owner car with low mileage. Drives out nice. 
CHEVROLET •i-ton pickup with 
heater. Runs good. ..................................

TARBOX H  GOSSEH
Dial AM 4-7424

BEST VALUES DAILY
’53 OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-<Joor. Has 
power steering, power brakes and 
air-conditioned $1095
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Has Pow
er Glide, heater and radio.
'S3 BUICK Convertible. Has radio, 
heater and Dynaflow.
'55 FORD Fairlane 2-door Has ra
dio. heater and Fordomatic.
•52 CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup 
Has radio and heater

BATTERIES
$?.Sa EXCHANGE 

REBUILT aad GUARA.NTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

Sa4 BENTON — SI.NCE 1924
12 VOLT BATTERIE.S 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

FOWLER
1810 W 3rd

HARMONSON
Dial AM 44312

BIG SALE
•

1934 rham plM  144 H P. It’s
like a sew  aae. tIM.OO
103$ Sea King 12 H P. U's
worth mare $130.00
I9SS Jahasaa $ 4  H. 
shift aad rem ote gas

P . Gear

teak. $120.00
1054 Sea Kiag S H.P. 
1053 .Sea Kiag 12 H P.

$50.00

Gear shift. $115.00
1951 Evenrwde 9 H.P. $50.00
1950 Sea Kiag 2 H P . $2S.N

ALL MOTOR.S SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewsiry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor
IM Mate Dial AM 4-7474

■ADO TO OKDOI
flR Q  V W Q

W a 9 w  W o N

Whbo Owtaldo Pahsf
SUrpftM Stodi 
S1.50 Oolim

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1997 Waal A M  
Dial AM 44T 1

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI FREEZE

$2.17 Per Gollon
DRIVER TRU CK  

& IMP. CO.
Lamoaa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

3-BEORODM Gl & FHA HOMES
THREE A VAILA6LE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-59725

$60.00 Paymonft Including Taxta and Inturanca
Located In College Pork Estotes

Asbostos siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinoft 
Til# Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Oarago

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Pavod Stroot 
Plumbed For Wathar 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors'

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 44901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE  

Diol AM 4-7950

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 

ON OUR USED CAR LOT  
4TH A T JOHNSON

SAVE ON THESE CHOICE USED CARS 
FROM OUR

VOLUME NEW CAR SALES 
FAST TURN-OVERS ~  LOW PROFITS

All of our used cart are thoroughly chocked and to- 
loctod boforo going on our lot at 

4th AT JOHNSON
3 Low Mikago 1955 CHEVROLETS. A-1 Cart.
4 Low Mileage 1953 CHEVROLETS. Sharp.
2 Pickups. Extra good.
6 Other 1951 through 19S3 Cart that are in oxcollont 

condition.
SEE TIDW ELL AND SAVE ON THESE NICE 

CARS AT BELOW BOOK PRICES

"You CAN  Trod# With Tidwell"

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  C DODGE 4-lon pickup, V-8 Ha.$ heater and 

3  ^  trailer hitch Low mileage Local one-owner

'54
'53

'52

'52
'51
'51
'56
'52

CHEVROLET 4-U>n Pickup E>]uipped
with heater and trailer hitch ^ O O  J

CHEVROLET Gub Coupe. Equipped with beater and 
white wall tires. Beautiful t  SI A  S
two tone green finish ...........................

BUICK Super 4-door sedan Has radio, beater, dynaflow 
and white wall tires. Two tone ^ 7 2  ^
finish, maroon and grey A good buy. «w J

DODGE 4-ton Pickup. Has beater, deluxe C  C  7  C  
cab and trailer hitch. J

PONTIAC 4-door sedan Has radio, beater 
Grey and bliM two tone

aiEM tOLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has Power Glide, 
radio and heater. C  4  ^  C
Tiro tone grey .....................................

DODGE 4-ton Pickup Has heater 
and trailer hitch

$445

$1265
PLYMOUTH Gub Coupe. Has beater and C  C  
ivory and green two tone ^

JONElS motor CO.
101 Orugg

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 443S1

HAVE A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Buy A New
'57 PONTIAC

New From Power To 
Personolity

GOODWILL USED CARS
'55 DODGE 4-deor 
'54 PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 
'52 PONTIAC Deluxe 44oer 
'51 PONTIAC Oeluxe 2-deer 
'49 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-deer

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ( J r

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT ?  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

V O U ) Station w iu o e .

$2985

MERCURY Monterey 
w O  hardtop sedan. The 

thoroughbred of the upper 
medium-priced cart. A bMU- 
tiful Pakxnino and white fin
ish with leather interior. Not 
a blemish inside or out. 
Written new 
car warranty

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
hardtop coupe. Beau

tiful blue and white tones in
side and out. An immaculate

Z n... $2485
# e C  CADILLAC Coupe De 

»  »  VUle. Electric window 
lifts, power seat, electronic 
dimmer. This automobile is 
like new inside and out with 
factory air 
conditioning.
/ r e  OLDSMOBILE Super 

9 *88’ Holiday hardtop.
Power steering, power seat, 
electric window li^ . It’s posi
tively immaculate inside

•r $2485
/C  A MERCURY Monterey 

^ * 9  nine passenger station 
wagon. A beautiful leather In
terior. The top station wagon 
in the ^ I Q Q r
Industry. ^ l O O D
/ e  A FORD %-ton pickup. 

•^*9 Fordomatic drive, de
luxe cab, rwfio, r i l Q r  
heater, like new. ^  I ■ O D

Actual 11,000 rnOte. 
It’a atrikinBly new tauMe

SJ $1385
/ e  9  LmCOLN Spocl aedan .

Dual axhaiiBt, gowar ■ 
brakat, povar (our way aaaL 
alactrle window Hfta. Va Im- 
macolate. Tha parformaBea 
■taroftbe C 1 7 Q C
Onaearflald.

^ r ^  MERCmiT Coaton 
aedaa. Ifa an orifl- 

nal ona ownar top antooio-

Mwe-O-Matle. $1285
/ r |  STUDEBAKER Sadan. 

Blakaa
food second ear. ^ * 9 0 9
/ r i  HUDSON Club Conpa. 

U's really nioa.

^  $485
/ r  A  OLDSMOBILE Sedan.

None left ^ > | O e  
like this one. ^ 9 o « 3

/ r  A  MERCURY aiz-paa- 
^  “  senger coupe. An ori

ginal one-owner $585
/ j E A  FORD Cbb Coopa. 

Looks
nice, runs nica.

in iiiia i) .loiii'S Mohir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnalt DUI AM 4-S3S4

$04 kaat 3rd Dial AM 43S3S

V, ^ i  ^
 ̂ .  * .V * "  ^

TRAD k
|RHESE low PRICES

start 'til NEXT VEAR

SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT

' 5 5
OLDSMOBILE ’W 4-door sedan. Equipped with tactecy 
air coodlUooer, radio, boater, taUoead aeak corara and 
white wall tires. Very nke. ^

/w> w OLDSMOBILE *19' $-door sedan. Haa radio, baater, by- 
dramatic, white wail tiias and two tent finish.

/ ■ > !  OLDSMOBILE Super •W ^door sedsn, 1
tinted glass, radio, heater, hydrsniMie aad j
Low mileafe. See and drive IL 

I E  *3 CHEVROLET Bd Air Bardtep. Has radio,
9  9  Povrer OUda. Sea this one bclora yon boy.'

/E A  CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop. 2-door. Baa ratfo. boat- 
9 ^  er and two tone finish. Real sobd. See this one for sors. 

/ E l  CHEVROLET 4-ton Pkftnp. Good tires. Solid transpor 
9  I tation.

/ ■ O  CHRYSLER Windsor 4door. A real daaa, solid car. 
Priced to suit.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufhorhnd Oldsmoblla OMC Dnalar 

424 East Third Dial AM 4462S

YOU CAN PLAY SANTA CLAUS
W ITH O U T DRIVING A TEAM  

OF REINDEERS
Instead driva one of our baawtiful uond enra Into your
garago and play SANTA for tho ontlro family. Tnoao
aro f ^ i ly  gifts you can dopond upon.

EVERY CAR WINTERIZED, INSPECTED 
AND GUARANTEED

/E A  mercury Hardtop Monterey. Fully equippad with

^  ................................... $ 1 5 9 5

/E O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, C IIO C  
dynaflow and powir steering. Extra nlea. ▼ • * ^ 9

/E C  PONTIAC l-door sedaa V-8. radio, beater. E l  CQIC  
hydramatic. A top car and ready t o  go. 9 i 9 w 9

/ E ^  CHEVROLET l^loor sedaa. Radio, beater and Power 
^  *9 Glide. Drive this one CO O  C

before you boy............................................................. 9
/ C ^  FORD V-8 CostomUne 4-door sedan. Radto, beater and 

unmatched overdrive performance. C 1 1 0 l(
35.000 miles................................................

/E C  PONTIAC 4-door sedaa. Ready, wining and E l  AO C9 9  able to do the job. Fully equipped...........  ▼ IK/
/E Q  CADILLAC *82' Snioor sedan. Loaded aad haa air oen- 

9 9  ditioning. Clsancst C 1 0 0 C
in West Texas................................. .

/E C  CADHXAC ‘a* «6oor ssdan. Power agidpnisnt aO Ow 
9  9  eray. Coma and iMta R. PRICTO TO «m j .

i x N r .  B u y  ^ o u f  U s e d  C a r s  A t  T h e

s  H O U S E"K ■ f,/ X
- B A R G A I N S

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
101 8. ORBGO B U C B -TA nnJA T

READ THE GIFT. GUIDE 
EVERY DAY ^

i

FOR SANTA'S GIFT SUGGESTION
YOU'LL FIND It I n  YOUR^f 

CLASSIFIED SECTION .
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Missing
Mrilrr (irorRf .SfsMons 

I’prry, 46 (above*, was Ihe ohjeel 
of a rontinuInK seareh by .nullior- 
ities in an area near his ('•uilford. 
Conn., home. The search was 
started after his w Ife reported 
him missinK

Perry Search 
Is Resumed

Give him Foot Free Comfort 
. . . with famous name house shoes

The "Dtb -LiLt. :;y Daniel Green, 
shoe in brown or block.
6 ’ 2 to 12 B ond D

Men's house 

............. 8.50

Omoc" by 
Daniel Green t.i 
please any man 

. . t jn leather 
moc. iri 6 ' t. 1 12 
B and D 7.50

C T L IK O lU ), (m in r  
Chief .losrph Qiimlaii ordered the 
I no-day-old search lor Tex,is w ijl- 
or Georuo Sessions I ’erry resumed 
today, allhoiith he s.nd tie is posi 
In e  Perry isn t .inywtiere ne.ir lie 
home

Perry s wile leixuled liim  miss 
012 from their home here !a-t 
Thiirsd.iy

Perry. 46 vieiKtied llC) wlien he 
dis.ipinnrcd hut friends .s.ud In 
lost 1,0 i>ounds from l is o 4 ir.ime 
in 2 he l.i-st year to arthritis

Polu e s.ud he (oiildn't h.n i  ̂ 'iie 
' oie than a few miles 1|, \k.'e

■ ■ iiii;hl tie mijjht have c u e  hs.K- 
u  lor the l.im ily do  ̂ w*:ut> w.n 

l.is' ,1 lew d.iys ta-lon 
Cliief Quinlan said I'olue h.e.i 

1 r> down rumors th.it Pei ry w ,i 
so n  in o'her p la n s without ri
s lit

id
Continental'' b, 

Grt't'n I'l t :n ■, 
t' O'.- leatiior w fh f Lili 
le itncr line 'inil 
( >rj.nan solc. / t 12 
b ar'd D ............. 12.0

1

Tt.c ' Shah" bv 
Donicl Green . . . t'-e 
newe .f iri men's 
slide h.iusc .hoc 
Brown or block 
Icathc' 7 to 11 
D wioth onK 7.95

'la:
t

' c ' A '
. L xor  
i d  I c a t h i i '  w i t r s  
f.'w n ‘.t r if c  ■’ t -
?  A - i  ^  . .

7.95

TODAY
Someont is going to

win a
22 Automatic 

Rifle
TOMORROW

SOMEONE W ILL  WIN A

2-Pc. Set Luggage
IT COULD BE YOU!

ASK YOUR MERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS!
Watch This Space 
Daily For Prizes!

to Injured In 
Bus-Car Crash

I i iN 'A  IKU  : r. ;. y.
Wire injured I.isi ■ .̂ ht in .< ■
■ ,n txtwei-n ,i • iintirn’'’ 4 tn:- 
.init .1  ̂ .ir tw;! r; .le ' i; i'' ' . r i 

M.ae ll'-i - ..V I’..'ri ■■■■
I lli"U -ud th, .u - I'le'-t (-. rr- ■1 

■: i • r--t; m ■ ’ F.u K-
■■ C. .-rd N.ite Jt. 1|, ..ill l i t . . '

I d I' . .
I h e  ■ e  e , ( ip.iTit ■ ' I * - t ,

d •; .e - ; i u;- ,• r I ■ t‘ ( ! , . ■
■ It. d .‘.I t. .. h .
1̂ t u , : tx '.I V t 'I 

1 : r ndi'inn
T' im-rri d ueti t.iki ". I •

' '• •; -111. ' Ihi .ipal at l.ui ic .\ 
T' e r .'i ;it u; It;e i" iitre ■ ' I 

.. ."t i f  the < ,ir •, ■ 
k : •’

A NEW WAY TO CARPET

YOUR HOME! i. ,ma
r - ’-n'i 's^ ^  .T

■ m ; }
'#» - W  Ju* f / /

NABORS PAINT
STORE NOW M AKES
IT PO SSIBLE FOR YOU TO
C A R P ET  YOUR HOME CO M PLETE

FOR AS 
L IT T L E  AS

PER ROOM 
PER MONTH!$5.42

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
W H ILE SEE IN G  US FOR YOUR W A LLP A PER  
AND PAIN T N EED S, ASK ABOUT OUR COM
P L E T E  HOME IM PROVEM ENT SERV ICE NO 
DOWN PA YM EN T, 36 MONTHS TO PAY! ‘

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gragg Dial AM 4-8101

Frigid Blast 
Moves South

II : * . I' .
\ fi ylii hl.i-1 I•: ..litre  . ■ w hii h 

pie.id ai Ml'--: the hordrr .rum 
( .inad.i y i Nierd.iy h.i-. t intiniird 
Its -ii'ithward mrnrment dropping 
temiierafure- oxer the letitral 
K'ickie-. Central P lain- .m l i-.o-t 
lit Ihe upper .Ml■ î̂ • lppl \ .,!!. v 
.ind (ireal I-akev .Snow tlurne- .u 
iiimpanied Ihe folder air i i i . i"
■ ner much of the area 

Ih e  remainder of the natiun 
meanwhile presented v a r i e d  
w ia th ir patterns 

Snow, -leet and (reerinit r.nn 
vvcie in prospect for northern New 
Knitl.nnd today while Kenerally l.iir 
weather was reported in South 
ea-lern states

It was partly iloudy oxr r -l,■lt̂ - 
iMirderine the trntral and wr-terii 
il'ill Coast while s h o w e r -  
sprinkled Oklahoma and .\rk.in
s.l-

French Gas Up
P.Ud.S f  — French motori-l- 

got the bad news today that the 
prue of tjasoline has Rone up U 
JH r cent The Rovernment de
creed increa.se brings the price to 
7't rents a gallon. Finance .Min- 
I'ler Paul ftamadicr explained 
this was due to the increascHl Cost 
'■I -hipping fuel around South Af
rica or buying it in the Western 
Henu-phere.

\0 '\

4 i g i f t s  s i n g

i\ ■ t

f ' . t V

For the whole fam ily . . .
wonderful stand-up-and-cheer 

pajamas bv Weldon Gay 
American stripes in red, white 
and blue Easy-washing, 
Sanforized cottori broadcloth. 
Coat styles cut full, with 
elastic back waistband on 
trousers A fitting wav to make 
Cbnsfmos a family affair.
Ladys 32 to 40 5.00
Sisters in size 4 to 14 3.95
Men's A, B, C, D .................5.00
Longs   5.50
Brothers 4 to 12 and
14 to 20 3.95

Join the . . .
"Christmas Panorama" on 

KHEM 1270 
Sponsored bv 

Hemphill W cl'.
Monday thru Soturday 

9 25 A M

: m' - O lift t 1..

,■ - I ' dm.  t m  i e I : .  n

I '. . 4 - i i C - 'S .

0 /  1.65 1
-.ina'c ‘ * - -1 ■ i m ' i. ■

-V , i we y *

T . i p  s c i c  t i  - o  ,  (  1 ‘  '  - h i  J c  f  i r

e v e n i n g  w e  n  .  .  f  - . ! -  '  -  b l a ' I  i  b l u e . .  .  .  .

to the light . I'd xJj- » ‘ ■ bi. w-. .n j .,ro y
o ze s fro m  • . 11 i jJr V

- 7  -  '

GLOVES . . . b. Crc'-cnri'c
for the lod, of good taste . . . there s the short tailored to the 
21 inf h evening glove A wonder array nf fashion colors to 
choose friim . . , white, br.ywn, beige, f>ink, navy, block, light 
blue and grev '.tylc' include tailored, beaded, and rhinestone 
trims Crcscndoc glove. of the 'Wonder Fabric' . . .  
washoble and ret.'nn, it, .hnjie with a softer textuir

2.98 to 16.95
Fi- ■ A

9*̂ 5-J
.y-

BIG .SI 
and cold 
rain tod 
Bomc wa 
low tonlf

VOL.

PllUFM 
crowded i 
Sunday nif 
cd in deal 

The Na 
said the ( 
.Southern 
Limited wi 
liain aedri 
tory

I'olice sa 
,M> many 

An llMi 
Aliri's, IS 
is rejiortef 
dilio.i" at 
pil'd

1 lu’ie V 
women at 
I ’lu.uni.x n 
Pi.liie sail 
were jiregi 
tram was 

The accii
el ei'ossiiig 
en railroi 
.sinilliwesl 
ni'zlii Sund 

Pol:e<’ sr 
Ihe train a 
le' fnur-do 
in2 ill fret 

Dejmly i 
M id the ea 
ed lor the I 
ol one of I 
.h.hiiston. I 
xvas en ro 
treatment ( 

The acci 
< hildren—tl 
jihaned. Tl 
of Victor 
living with 
hers of the 
riMim cofti 
members o 
in the era;

Big Sjirii 
mirlhcr wh 
warned we 
pi'zhl liiine 
ns [irrdidc 
w as fX|H'e!

.\s a resi 
11 inehes c 

leitiperalur 
which lack 
eqiml to If 
fall and ea 

The towr 
glaze treat 
more cv idv 
outside dor 
pl.ice else, 
ed with icc 
enlly frozei 
fo«>l

,\ bri.sk w 
the wcathci 
Iv chillier I 
ed. how eve 
f ame with 
after midni 
, Moi.sture 
zlc wtiich 
rival of th 
over West 
Inc Compi 
Tuesday m 

Big ^ r i r  
top share < 
Ihe storm 

Crane ha 
inch; Big  ̂
2.S; Big Sp 

mesa and 
of sleet. ( 
Colorado C 
36 for the 

In the Big 
Kskota ri 

.23 inches 
raining at 
The tempo 
grees and h 
built up or 
at this sta' 

San Ange 
ture; Big 1 
sleef; Sonoi 
ger .28 Inc

PORT Sz 
man EgypI 
was due i: 
help U.N. 
ing the dep 
ish and Fi

The Egyp 
of more th 
to place th( 
gateway on 
of Presider 
emment. 1 
Force Inter 
as possible 
French, lei 
minlstratior 
tians.

Indication 
plete withd 
French tro 
Thursday, 
garrison w 
barbed wir


